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By Philip Sean Curran The former freeholder chairman
Staff Writer related on anecdote Out he believes

Trying to maintain his hold as showsMcDermQit'slackofinterestin
chairman of the Union County Repu- 'ho GOP in Union County. Al last
blican Pany, Frank X. McDermott year's election nighi rally in Garwood
received stinging criticism from a for- 'f°r county Republicans, Force said
mc'r Republican county freeholder, McDermott circulated for e scant 20
who charged that McDcrmotl is pri- minuies before leaving for Princeton,.
manly to blame for the party's erod- where Oov. Whitman Was holding her
ing support base. own rally.

Edwin H. Force, whose defeat last McDcrmotl, county, chairman for
year helped give Democrats unanim- nine years, is currently engaged in
eus control of the freeholder board,
said the demands ofMcDermoti's law
practice, combined with his work as

—crtuirman—of-ihe^=fJrJt=Tnmpike—chai
Authority and myriad other responsi- Earlier this week, DiCiovanni
biliiics have'caused him to ignore the
party's growing problems. Rcpubli-

illling a strong challenge from
Anthony DiGlovanni, the Union
Township municipal Republican

cans have failed to capture a freehol-
der seal since 1993, and some party
members foresee a similar outcome
this year.

announced the names of his five-
member committee team,

'Its members include three Republi-
can municipal chairmen: Nancy
Lawrence of Cranford; Peter Koby-
lure of Elizabeth and Bill Ruocco of

"I think he has been neglectful of Springfield; Summit Commiiteeman
ihc Republican pany in Union Cpun- ! Bill Franklin and Frank Mecks inp p
ty," Force said. Interestingly,. Meeks served as

The first notable figure to publicly McDermott's committee secretary for
criticize McDermott, Force added, : years. He said he considers
"li'salmostasinihaihehasnotspent McDermou a friend. Downplaying
(hs time to build up ihc Republican his switch of allegiance, Mecks said
pany in Union County." he thinks DiGiovanni has what it

Frank X. McDermott
takes to restore Republican pride and
reverse the five-year losing streak on
the county level.

'It is a matter of trying to turn this
jround in Union County because
we've been wiped out," Mecks said,
"McDermott has been good, but I
think he has loo much on his agenda."

MtDcrmoti and his allies struck'
back at critics who blame him for

Edwin H. Force
election defeats.

'Tony fails to recognize that his
wife has run ihc three last cam-
paigns," McDermott said, referring to
Linda DiGiovanni's Republican free,
holder campaign management. ]
didn't lose it by myself, I had help
from Linda.

Linda DiGiovanni, a former free-
holder who now works for Rep Bob

Franks, R-Union, declined to com-
ment on MeDermou's remark,

In defense of McDermott, Republi
can committee secretary John DeSi
mono said, "to zero in on one person
is totally unfair. There are man)- fac
tors that make and break a candidate,

McDermott, who has railed ov r
S1.3 million for the Republicans dur-
ing his tenure, added: "(DiGiovan
ni's) arguments, well I lost the counts
are phony arguments and he probably
thinks they ate too, especially when
.you consider the fact that... the loss of
his town hurt us county-wide."

IrflD9./, uemocrau won control of
the Union Township Commiuee and
Whitman lost in the township during
her re-election campaign.

The vole for chairman, which is to
• take place Juno 9, is widely viewed as
netting the stage for the next Republi-
can gubernatorial primary. Stale Sen.
Donald T, DiFrancesco and Franks
ore the top candidates for the pany
nomination.

McDonnell said he believes,the
chairman's race is ari early test of
strength for both men.

'If (Franks) were to lake the county
chair, he would certainly show the

oj,] in the ether counties that he
id the support over1 Donny in his

sv county," McDermott said. "Ths
problem is they miscalculated

1 guess they thought'I'd dry up
J bluw JWJ>

DiGio^armi, however, brushed
rjmors that he is attempting 10
ft Franks. "It basically has

VL 10 duw w ilh Bob Franks and
D, Francesco." DiGiovanni said,

d ihat for w o \ IT
Oil \,j*iicr- i n g d M i D r m o u

r a t ibu i relented afar DiF-
v u p j-msui iru M Dtrnoii

- & it ck a fi^hi be w^n Bob
ranks jr.d Don DiFraneesco,

0 rebuild lo c
jiisr, said Rave Hutton. a
;n in Uie senator's Trtn

(ine la aiour fwin,liar *ith
F r . J s and D F ncesco

a mi. 1 r-fc H\e \*w.ks ago
h - n i.'.pr !M.d hs dKirc

0 onJ u.n of ano-i\m.i\
p ' I f L t i t i i 1 unhoji

Academy mix of
sweat, high tech

By Waller Elliott
, „ . . Staff Writer
"Some people think we're one of

Union County's best-kept secreU,"
said Anthony Parent!, chief of the
John H. Siamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains. "I think we're one of
the county's best returns pn its
investment."

Parenti has been at the helm of the
academy since January. His office
window overlooks the parking lot lhat
police trainees and their instructors
share wilh students and faculty at the
ne ighbor ing Union Coun ty
Vocational-Technical High School.
Parcnti recently led a tour of the
academy's facilities.

1 "I've been giving tours about once
a month," he said. "We're getting law
enforcement people from across the
country in here on tour."

This particular tour includes Union
County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan,
Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary

, and retired Scotch Plains Police Chief
Robert Luce, who now serves as spe-
cial assistant to the prosecutor.

"The academy has been around
since the 1920s but never had a place
of its own," said O'Leary. "It was
sharing space wilh Union County
College in Cranford and here at the
County Vo-Tec when a need for a
separate facility arose."

Manahan picked up the narrative at
this point. , .

"John Siamler, who was prosecutor
al the lime, promoted the idea of a
purposely built academy building. It
was his vision which Ihe municipal
chiefs and the freeholders agreed to.
He lived long enough to see the con-
struction start," the prosecutor added.

, The lour passed by Stamler's per-

Pholo tj JtIT Crinil
Recruits go through a workout on' the overhead bars at the John' H. Stamler Police
Academy in Scotch Plains recently.,From left; Wayne Dawes of the NJ Transit Police,
Gary J. Roman Jr. of the Rahway Police Department and Royce Stafford of the NJ
Transit Police.

noil, a! ihe building's .entrance. The
lobby's centerpiece is an array of 22
county and municipal police emblems
displayed on the wall, They represent
the departments which send members
to the academy for raining,

"When a deportment hires an offic-
er, that person Is sent here for a
semester's training," said Parenii.
"The recruit is put through the physi-
cal and technical training needed on
the street."

Al this point in the tour, two
recruits sprint up, salute Parcnti and
ask permission to go 10 their 'cars.
Pventi, returns the salute and tells
them 10 go ahead.

Following the recruits out the front
door, the group finds six more trai-
nees working out on a set of overhead
ban. They represent Hillside, Rahway
and NJ Transit.

"Our day begins at 5 a.m. wilh a
flag raising and exercise," said David
Swidcr, a recruit from Hillside. "We
exercise and go through basic training

until 8:30 a.m. After a breakfast, we
go to our classes unlit 4:30 p.m."

Luce explained (hat most of the
money for opcraiing ihe academy is
confiscated from drug dealers and
other criminals. NJ Transit and Some-
net County pay tuition for their

• recruits. Union County police depart-
ments pay no tuition 10 send recruits

1 to ihc academy.
The lour next passed through a gym

where a group of about 40 recruits
were practicing judo. This group is a
litile less than half the size of the aver-
age graduating class, Parenii said.

1 "Recruit training one of three train-
ing branches," said Parent). "There's
the corrections training which we
began in .February and the continuous
in-service training."

In-service mining keeps offers
informed about new laws and
advances in technology. Among ihe
lopics covered in in-service are bicy-
cle patrolling, computer crime and
colloquial Spanish. A revamped class

on ethics is to be offered lo all 18,000
officers in the county over ihe next
year, Parcnti said.

A.glance at ihc course catalog
shows a comprehensive array of clas-
ses taughi by cither supervisory offic-
ers or specialists in the field,

A peck inside-die firearms range
reveals an interactive "shoot-don't
shoot" video display, where particip-
ants in a eyber-shootout must make
split-second decisions during sudden
on-screen confrontations with gun-'
wielding criminals and innocent citi-
zens. The academy has an in-house
audiovidco production facility and
satellite links 10 an instructional tele-
vision network.

"Law enforcement is ever-
changing and is becoming more spe-
cialized," he said. "Whai makes our
academy special, however, is that our
graduates can come back to,us with
whatever problem ihcy have, Thai
open door policy allows us 10 apply
what's on the street inio our training."

By Sean Dully
Stall Writer

Financing the lease of the Rahway f arbaga incinerator between Ogden
Martin and the Union Couniy Utilities Authority may hav'e gotlen a lot
easier.

The ilaio Department of Community Affairs approved the lease
between ihe UCUA, owner of the Incinerator, and the facility's operator
last .week.

According to UCUA Chairman James Kenneth, the DCA's approval
of the lease was not required, bui it was useful; 11 could Icjd w le«cr
interest rates when the UCUA issues bonds in the future.

This could be important to Union Cour.iy tavpayers The Rahway
incinerator's 25-year lease lo Ogden Martin incudes the refinancing of
about S175 million oflheUCl'A's SIM million in bonded d^bt, Wilh ihc
DCA's approval in hand, ihe refinancing could result ;rs ;he L'CL'A rr;ak=
ing smaller interest payments on ihe bonds.

The lease siill needs to IN approved by the su:e D^ai-uner;: of Envir-
onmental Protection and b> Union Count 's 21 ni^ikipi!::^1!.,

The Summit Municipal Utilities Authority »a.< e\pe.teJ M J I ^ T I / I -
us officials to sign contracts wilh the L'CL'A Tuesday,

When asked why ihe authority was expected to okay Liie agreement. '
Michael R. Townley, executive director of the Summit MUA said, "1
.think ihe staff recommendation was io sign ihe agreement because the
agreement gives the cily stability in trash disposal rales."

The 25-year contract would give Summit a pur-ton garbage disposal
fee of S50 ihc first year of the agreement. Annual increases in the per-ton
fee would be based on ihe consumer price index. .

Not every municipality is in favor of ihe lease, however.
Westfield's Town Council passed a resolution on April 7 refusing 10

sign a contract with ihe UCUA, The town is one of seven in Union Coun-
ty where homeowners pay for garbage to be picked up by one of several
small contractors instead of by municipal employees ur a single large
contractor, Council members decided they could not impose a contract on
the private garbage haulers.

The UCUA will also levy anenvironmentai investment charge, or EIC,
of S18.06 on every ton of garbage collected in Union Couniy. The EIC
will be buili into the lipping fee for towns thai sign contracts with ihe
UCUA,'but ii will also be imposed on towns ihai send their trash else-
where. Wcstfietd officials questioned whether the EIC could hold up
under a court challenge,

Wesificld council members also siid they had serious concerns about
the length of the eoniract —25 years, During thai lime, Wesificld would
have to send the same amount of garbage io ihe incinerator each year,
Any shortfall would have to be made up in cash.

Summit sends 6,500 tons of garbage to the UCUA" every year! Town-
ley said ihe ciiy could1 continue to send that amount each year over ihe
25-year term of ihe lease based on Summit's high rale of recycling,

The Clark Township Council is also expected to pass a resolution simi-
lar 10 Wesifield's later this monih.
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The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine
Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

RESERVE NOW!!!
Complimentary Appetizer

For Everyone 1PM-5PM Join Usl
Serving Dinner From; 1 To 8PMLong Island Duckling

Seafood Specialist ft
Roast Leg or Lamb

And Many Mora 4 30

COMPLETE

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

14 Homemade Speclqttlos

LOOK!!! New Cozy Banquet Room
-"Repass-Funftrat-tDncheorr^Birthda] ""

Special Parties Up t o SO P

Closed Mondays • Handicapped Accessible

24 North Avenue E Cranford 908-276-3664
28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749

•*n - A king Behind Resiauraiit] <? ,u dT" - s 5 m i IPTI ^urd ->

jfc GARDEN BUFFET
at. . . Chinese/American Restaurant & Bar

— Over 55 items Daily and 155 Items Weekly

Celebrate Mother's Day With Us!
SPECIAL SUNDAY BUFFET

Fresh Lobster • Crusted N.Y. Steak
Roast Lamb with Tomato Sauce

ADULTS $ 1 0 . 9 5 CHILDREN $ 5 . 9 5
FREE ICE CREAM

UNION • 908-688-8998
Keanur ver K)

And Regular Menu Available

Roast Leg of Lamb

Roast Loin of Pork
Featuring such
• Broiled Pork Chops • Broiled Pish 'Chicken Ka-Bob
•Baked Usagna & much motel

DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS
FromS4.2Sandup

(Includts: Salad Bar, Soup & Beverage

COMPLETE DINNERS

1932 E. St. George Ave. Linden
(908) 925-2777

(aassi !-;rt Wcfinanco Park)

After all... Mom
deserves

the very Best

Treat your Mother to the ultimate
in elegance and gourmet Italian
cuisine at Cafe Z. Chef Anthony
has created a fabulous specialty
menu sure to please even the
fussiest < Mom. Each dish is
carefully prepared with only the
finest ingredients. Give Mom a
break and treat her to Cafe Zt
First Beating 2:00 pJn- Call ahead for
reservations (908) 686-4321
Catering available on or off
premises. To fit any budget.

2333 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION • (908)686-4321

i DINNER

BIG STASH'S
Now Celebrating Our

3OtItk Anniversary
Serving The Entire family

NO RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Served From 12:00 Noon to 8 p.m. m

Daily lunch and Sinner Specials
Steak * Seafood • Chops * Famous Sandwiches

?nng J*or
S • BRIDALS]• WEDDINGS • BRIDAL SHOWERS • ANNIVERSARIES

• FAMILY BANQUETS • BUSINESS MEETINGS
• FUNERAL LUNCHES

1020 S. Wood Ave., Linden • (One block off U.S. #1) ! £ ;
OPEI A •? A\ EEK* OFFPREf SES CATERING AVAILABLE f

908-862-6455

3>» •*^&r-*<>>' -»=

# >

a

MOTHER'S ARE SPECIAL AT...

&BROADWAY DINEK .
"The World's Best Pancakes" <

COMPLETE DINNER INCLUDES:.
Soup or Salad, Potato

Vegetable Cold Drink, Coffee
and Dessert.

Whole Patisserie
Chicken Only $8.95 4

Available 7Days 3-9pm (weekends 1-9pm)

55 River Rd ° Summit (908) 273-4353

f Starting From §

i " - * - - .-t 4

Midas'Loach
i'Diner © 'Restaurant

W WESTFIELD AVENUE & LOCUST ST
ROSELLE PARK • (908) 241-1335

SOME OF OUR MOTHER'S DAYSPECIALS
Prime Rib of Beef S12.95 Roast Chicken

9.45 Chicken Oscar

.945 Shrimp Linguini

Broiled Stuffed

Florentine Filet 9.45

HODINO
R I S T O R A N T E

"The Classic Elements of Jine Dining"
it Cuisine of *~

Mother's Day Dining
1-9 PM

Some Of Our
Ttucan Favorites.-

Grilled Salmon-Vial
Scaloppini • Roasted Larab

• T-Boiu Steak

$•&•&•& 1/2 -Star Ledger

38 Maple St. • Summii
908-277-1900

Seatings in both dining roo
from 11:30 am - 10 pm

featuring

Fillet Mignon -Lobster
& Over 80 Delicious Selections

$11.99 per person
$6.50 children under 12

Chinese & American Cuisine
2660 Moms Ave, Union

Tel (MS) 688-8816

Fax (908) 688-8819

11,.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Plain

I Renowned author visits
i—the-Sprlngfleld Library-
j By Walter Elliott
; Staff Writer
\ , The Springfield Free Public Library may have set an attendance record when
I author Belva Plain visited Sunday afternoon. An estimated 1 IS people filled ihe
; library's Donald Palmer Museum and spilled bio Ihe outdoor center court to -
• hear Plain talk and sign books.

"This book signing exceeded my expectations," said Library Director Susan
Pcrmahos. "We know when Belva Plain is about to publish a new book because

. we gel reserve requests weeks and months in advance,"
i Pcrmahos said the Plain book signing is one of several special or continuing
• events the library holds as a local cultural cents'. The activities include child-
;, ren's readings, book discussion groups, foreign film screenings and concerts.

But to have an author of Plain's caliber present, however, she credits the assis-
- tance of Mayor Sy Mullman.
• ' "At one of the library board meetings, the idea of getting a noted local author

here came up," said Mullman. "I've been a friend of Belva for years and 1 asked
\ her if she can visit our library. It was one friend asking a favor of another, and
; . s h e 1 waived her usual appearance fee." '

"I have never been to the Springfield Library before," said Plain. "I've come
from an author's book tour in Maryland and Virginia. This library has a great

. children's section."
Plain Is largely known for her historical novels. Her first book, "Evergreen,"

was published 20 years ago and has since become an NBC mini-series. Her
latest work, "Legacy of Silence," was published by Delacoune Press April 10.

"I was extremely fortunate io have 'Evergreen' published within months of
submission," said Plain. "Sometimes it lakes years for an author to get a first
book' published." .' .

Describing herself as "a person who did ihe normal things like getting mar-
; ' r id and raising children," Plain began writing short stories for magazines like
I "Cosmopolitan" and "Redbook." When her children had grown up, the

atiempted'. writing a novel.
' "I always .wrote in journals and have been interested in history," said Plain. "I

do some research, like Ihe time 1 found a journal in a New Orleans synagogue
aboul trie congregaiion'i early life before the Civil War. The important thing is
io have a plot and character* that are interesting enough io hold your attention,"

After she read a passage from "Legacy of Silence" and fielded questions
about writing for most of an hour, Plain began io sigh books. Among those m^
line were Eric Kipaes and Jeanne and Ben Oraulich.

"This is the first lime I've seen Plain and been to a book signing," said
Kipaes. "My family has and reads most of her IS titles."

"I've been reading w Ben, who is six months old," said Jeanne Oraulich.
"Plain knows how to draw readers into historical limes."

Find out what's cooking
at Miiler-Cory House

\ U you enjoy cooking, becoming a member of the MlltoCory Museum's
; cooking commiiieti is a wonderful way to experience the joy of cooking in an

early American kitchen. As a cook, you will become a member or the Cooking
i Committee, mccl warm and Kendly people, experience baking and cooking

many varieties of food over the open hearth and have fun.
No experience is necessary, just the love of cooking. As a new cook, you will

be fully mined. Cooking schedules are planned in accordance with your avetla-
bility and depth of interest. In a addition to introducing new and flavorful
recipes into your own home you will also lean about life in early New Jersey.

If you are interested m joining the Cooking Committee, call the Museum
• offiw at (908) 232-1776.

GDG's fBaby_
The HealtFof a newbon s t s r

ofien determined by the pre" -al -sre
afforded by the expecun n -her
Though cue and bouncy B-b
delivered this past weeker h» - s
CranTord Dramatic Club, teen a
have been somewhat under- - a . -i
during pregnancy resulting in a« s~
ly premature birth.

"Baby" — with an intellis«.- ~~p
by Sybitle Pearson and a s - " -*
Richard Maltby Jr. and Da i S -t
—was Tint presented on Brc— - s
1934 end is among the more <• —rrr--e

musicals in recent decades. The show
tells the story of three couples in e col-
lege community: Danny and Lizzie,
students in their 20s; Pain and Nick,
thirtysomcihing coaches, and Alan
and Arlena, a 48-year-old admimstra
lor and his wife,

Spanning a psnod of nine months,
"Baby" offers a glimpse of the effect
Ihe same event has on different peo-
ple. While each couple's story follows
a slightly different path, all three find
their lives turned upside down at the
prospect of parenthood. The unmar-

a chance to grow

nod students find themselves expect
ing and must rethink their dreams and
goals: infertility puts Nick and Pam's
marriage to the test, and Alan and
Arlcne, awaiting an unexpected
change-of-life baby, must question
the strength of their relationship when
not defined by the roles of "mother"
and "father."

"Baby" is an unuaditional musical
comedy in that the chorus makes only
a handful, of appearances and rarely in
full, The power of this show rests in
the hands of the six principals, a fact
which proves to be a double-edged
sword,

The flaws here are relatively minor,
However, they are to be found in the
performances, and their regular
appearances fray the dramatic thread
of the story. Alan and Arlene lament
that their marriage has no fire. Rather
than showing us a couple full of pas-
sion they somehow can't express,
Maurice j . Moran Jr. and Janice Lynn
simply show us a couple with no tire,

Lynn's second-act solo, "Patterns',"
is the closest we gel lo seeing Ihe
desperation plaguing this marriage.
The song w u ejif from the Broadway
production because u tends to slow
down the plot. Lynn, however, rose to
the occasion, turning in a performance
which justified the number's inclu-
sion here.

The Baby' makers — from left standing, AnjarTnetteValiarite, Bob Pelfs, Peggy Sey-
mour, Janice Lynn Shuhan, Carl Barber-Steele. Seated, Rich Sibello, JoAnne Gschick-
ter, Melissa Loderstedt and Maurice Moran.

Theater
View

By Bill Van Sant
.Staff Writer

The authors, while dividing the
story into thirds, have been a tittle
generous with Danny and, particular-
ly, Lizzie. Unfortunately, Rich Sibel-
lo and Joanne Oeschikter are the
show's weakest links. Neither looks at
all like a college junior, nor do they
fully mins the deplh of the material
provided. Perhaps because neither is
in their early 20s, the acton' points of
view conveyed a maturity and per-
spective which betrayed the charac-
ters' innocence and naivete, two key
elements in the successful portrayal of
the roles.

Audiences, however, should expect
stand-out performances from Ken
WbbdttiitodmdttsNek
and Pam, Both display a comfortable
ease with (he material, with each other
and, most importantly, with being on
stage. The poignancy of their story is

effectively juxtaposed by ihe humor
each brings to their role, making the
resolution of their share of the siory
all the more meaningful.

Although Maltby and Shire have
provided Pam with the least interest-
ing material, Loderstedt — the most
impressive vocalist in the show —
invests each of her numbers with a
catalogue of emotions sure to prove
amusing, tender and heartbreaking at
the same lime.

Webb's Nick is an artful combina-
tion of machismo, tenderness, bad
jokes and deep love, His skillful con-
struction of the character lays the
foundation for the ultimate choice ihis
couple must make in "With You," a
moment which leaves the audience
smiling through their tears, He and
Loderstedt provide Nick and Para
'with an intensity and quiet urgency
one would want from all the
principals,

The chorus, shaved down to four
from its usually larger number. effec-
tively ties ihe action together in transi-

- toi*' snd baiersperaed Meae& Carl'
Barber-Steele brings so much sparkle
to the stage, one wishes he had more
to do. Also of note is Bob Pells' turn
as a fertility specialist, making an

otherwise lense momcnt.a laugh riot.
He, Webb and Loderstedt play this
scene like a symphony.

The production values here are
excellent, wilh Janet Murphy's sets,
Peggy E> Seymour's lights and Liz
Howard's costumes all effectively
adding to the1 intention of the script,
and director Mary Brumon-Webb
keeps ihe show moving at a nice pace.
Musical direction by Anjancitc Val-
icnte and Brunion-Webb's choreogra-
phy also do their'respective jobs to
keep ihe show on its eourie, If the
same attention, however, had been
paid io the depth and layering of the
characterisations and relationships,
this would be ihc brightest baby in the
nursery,

However, despite iu flaws, ihe
"charms of this sho* —=irrt>Dih~ the "
material and the handling — are
worth a look.'Perhaps with another
weekend under its belt, "Baby" will
start to walk, and la Ik rather than jusl
be cuts.

"Baby" coruinuej iu run at the
CranTord Dramatic Club, 78 Winans
Ave, in Cror.fwd. Friday and Saiur-
Jj> or.J M-> 15 anJ 16, ¥<r in forma •
lion and n^rvai-iins. tj,i I^OMI

Events, functions for children at.Trailsi.de
Trailside Nature & Science Center offers birthday party programs for child-

ren 5 years and older, Group size is limited io 12 children for preschool groups
and 18 for 1st grade and up, Naturalist-led programs are 45 minutes and may be
booked for weekdays or Saturdays, Planetarium shows are also available, are
limited to 25 children and may be scheduled weekdays or the first Saturday of
ihe month,

Upon request, some group programs can also be adapted for birthday parties.
Please advise in advance if your group has special needs. To schedule a birthday
party call Trailside at (908) 789-3670, weekdays, 9 a m to 1 p.m.

Pre-first Grade and Up.
• Snakes & Turtles: Fun facts about ihese popular animals; meet a turtle and

touch a snake from TraiUide's collection. •
• Dinosaurs: Become a paleontologist and puttogether a dionosaur skeleton,

then create your own prehistoric1 creature on paper.
t . Seasonal Sensory Walk; Explore ihe woods and fields using your senses. ,
' • Mini-Beasts: Uncover smaller animal neighbors such as earthworms, mil-
lipedes and slugs. April-October only.

• Animal Detectives: Investigate the diversity of animal calls, coverings, lax-
idermicd members of the bird and mammal groups, TourTrailside's Museum to
get a eloseup look at some sizes and shapes,

Busy Bees: Explore ihe world of honey bees using games and stones
Observe a live hive in action.

• Snowflikes; Discover fun facts about snow! Co on a sne* flake hum and
draw your own snow scene. December-February,

• Rock 'N' Roll Rocket; Planetarium Sho«; Join Rodney ihe Rocket on a
musical lour of iheplaneU! Explore the moon, Venus and Mars Learn planetar-
ium basics, counting and the planet sonf.

• The Sky Inside: Planetarium Show: Uam whai causes ihe daily changes
from daylight io darkness, what causes the phases of ihe moon, and about ihe
composition of stars.

First Grade and Up, ,
• Seasonal Field Walk; Explore forest and fields ic> find out ho* plants and

animals adapt1 to ihe changing seasons.
• Animal Neighbors: Find.out aboul the mammals, birds and insects that

share our suburban neighborhoods. We'll look for clues that tell us about ani-
mals living in the Reservation and play "Who Am I?",

• Birds: A Rock of Facts: A slide presentation and activities about birds
adapted to ihe season; spring nesls and eggs; fall migrants; winter feeder birds,

• Family of the Sun; Planetarium Show: Uam about iheplaneis'of.the solar
system and see close-up photos taken by spacecraft. Includes a song about the'
planets, dazzling special effect and lasers,

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 24 HOURS A DAY

ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS ISHOPPING FOR A CAR

908-686-9898 EXTENSION 3190

IT'S AS EASY AS...
908-686-9898

trom your touch lone phone...

| Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Inlosourc* Is a 24 hour voles
Information service where callers
get Ires Information from the
selections shown by Sailing (908)
686-9898. Calls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

EXTENSION 1600 = EXTENSION 1199

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I NUTRITION | SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 3270

THE INTERNET RECIPES

EXTENSION 6200 EXTENSION 5290

TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3300

MUSIC CHARTS I SCHOOL CLOSINGS | WEATHER

EXTENSION 6900
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Catch 'The.Seagull'before ft tiles sway _
Any theater critic worth ihe light 1

his monitor has (rouble with the works
of Anton Chekhov. Not because they,
are not well-written — quite the con
tray, because they are, and because
they are from a place and time so far
away it might as well be on the moon
— or Moscow, 1895: The play-
wright's meaning, however timeless,
is loo often lost in translation. But
when Chcldiov's works are done well,
•layers of meaning unfold like the
bloom of a rose, or the feathers of a
gentle bird, as is ihe case wilh "The
Seagull," on stage through May 31 at
The Elizabeth Playhouse.

Deny any human being their basic
freedoms — to achieve, to love and be
loved — remove the opportunity to
leave or avoid the situation, relate a
group of them to each other and then
place them all in close proximity in
the heal of. the summer, and you've
goi the following:

Aspiring writer Constanline is lor-
lured by his honesty and inexperience,
both of which pui him in conflict with
his famous actress mother, Irina, who

-tradoHienesty-ibr-image-eariy
now-fading career. Constantine is
loved by the wellTmeaning Masha,
who is pursued by pitifully annoying
Semyon. But Consiantine only has
eyes for ingenue actress Nina, also
lorturcd by her honesry and inexperi-
ence. Irina is pursued by Masha's
father Ilyia, to the great chagrin of
Masha's mother, Pauiina. Irina clings
as lightly to her renown as to her lov-
er, Boris, who — well, now. that
would .give it away.

Got all that?
Ah, but it's so much more than a

soap opera. It's real life, any place or
year you choose, and die aclors do a

. Tine job.
Pauline Walsh is wonderful as usu-

al a: the fragile Paulina. Jack Drucker

Lorraine Hernandez as Nina, far right, addresses a rapt audience, from left, Howard Krebs
_as-Semy^3ebeka_Martenso.n as irina. Gilberto Ron as Boris and Jack Drucker as llvia in
'The Seagull' at The Elizabeth Playhouse.

Theater
View

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editoi

comes on Slrong as ihe ellusive and
ingratiating Ilyia. James Brodcrick,
terrific in an intense performance in
"All My Sons" this season at Carnival
Productions, earns more kudos as Iri-
na s brother Peter Sorin

Elka Bendit is truly effective as

•quietly desperate Masha. Bemie
Weinstein gives an enjoyable perfor-
mance as Dr. Yevgeny Dom. Nol to
be overlooked are Howard Krebs as
Semyon, Lyn Adams as Anna, and a
cameo appearance by Rich Aront as
servam Yakov.

Gil Moreno is the Playhouse's new
find, as subtle and effective as Con-
tantine as he was funny in the recent
"The Real Inspector Hound." Rebeka
Martcnson gives a strong perfor-
mance as Irina.

Gilberto Ron's Boris Trigorin is
undersiated yet impressive, and a
great delivery of the Act 1 Scene 2
monologue is to his credit. Last bur

not least, Lorraine Hernandez is as
innocem and sincere as an ingenue
should be, but sit tight during Act 3,
when Hernandez proves she has left
the ingenue behind.

Speaking of Act "3, the muln
talented Mariow Ferguson has once
again constructed an efficacious set
nol lo mention presenting a thought-
provoking production.

"The Seagull" will continue Fri
days and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. and
Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are S8, $6
for sludents and seniors. The Eli-
zabeth Playhouse is located at 1100
Easi Jersey St., Elizabeth. For infer-
maiion, call (908) 355-0077.

Italian Cuisine
17 Broad St ieef Elizabeth

u from Oai»n County Couitioait)
Enjoy A Little Bit of Italy

lAtl

908-352-2578
DON'T FORGET MOM ON

MOTHER'S DAT. MAY 10TH

Banquet
FacUities
Available

EARLY" "•"".:
,": .BiiD" '".:
SPECIAL

DtHHERFORTWO

BUY ONE

1/2 PRICE

S Open for Lunch & Din
Every Day Mon - Sat

After Dinner Mezzanote Menu Includes
Gourmet Pizza. Sandwiches, and Some of

Our Specialty Dishes

^\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\W\\

Solomon Schechter Day School
of Essex and Union oners
academic excellence in Judaic
and secular studies.
Grades Pre-K through 12.
Gel to hiow us,
For more information contact'
the office of admissions at
973-325-7994
http://www.ssdsofessexandunioi

~Come to our OPEN HOUSE
For Pre-K and Kindergarten

Cratiford Lower School

Wednesday, May 20
9:30-11:30 AM

taredted by the NJ Association of
Independent Schools. A beneficiary agency
of Matrowest and Central Federation

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
The Union Leader, The Leader, Summit Observer, The Echo Leader,
The Gazette Leader, The Spectator Leader, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle

^DINING REVIEWi
May 7,1998

by Renee Ulan
When someone wants great

Steaks • Fish - Burgers what else
comes to mind but Alexus
Sieakhouse & Tavern located on
Route 22 West in Mountainside.
A pleasant dining experience for
lunch, dinner, special occasion
or a getaway from the office.

The upbeat music greets
diners as they enter this
comfortable restaurant. Novelty
mirrors and neon signs suggest
the free spirit of the restaurant. A
57-foot bar is the perfect place to
catch the game or stock market
on one of the televisions.

My dining companion and I
had a very enjoyable lunch. An
ample supply of pickles, cherry
peppers and cole slaw dressed
each diner's table. We started out
with the calamari appetizer
lightly battered and fried, served
with a tangy or mild dipping
sauce. We decided to order the
famous Alexus 24oz. Delmonico
Steak, thick juicy and cooked to
perfection, tender as could be,

served with choice of potato or
rice with a sweet apple ring. My
companion was very pleased. I
ordered my all time Favorite
Swordfish and 1 made a special
request for the Alexus dill sauce
which came atop this large
piece, a side of herbed rice was
just the touch.

LMy dining companion and I
are dessert connoisseurs. A nice
assortment was available arid it
was hard to choose. I selected
the strawberry shortcake and my
friend chose the cheesecake. The
cheesecake was absolutely sinful
but the strawberry shortcake was
divine. Mounds and mounds of
homemade whipped cream over
a light shortcake and the
quantjly of fresh strawberries
was more than plentiful. Both of
us agreed the- desserts
complimented'the meat very'
nicely. We both had coffee
steaming-hot and fresh.

Seeing is believing! Alexus
Steakhouse & Tavern Is the
place to tempt your taste bus and

Alexus Steakhouse & tavern
The Place To Go For Great

Steaks-Fish-Burgers

AleiffiSleakhoose&Tavera,lo<atdooRoute22West,

MouDtainside,juste»st(iflbeNewPnnldeo<»Rd.tat«5»clion.

soothe your spirit.
Reservations are gladly

accepted. Alexus Steakhouse &
Tavern is located al 1230 Route
22 West in Mountainside. Lunch
and dinner hours: Monday,
through Thursdays 11:30 iuri. to
11p.m. Fridays and Satuniays to

midnight, Sundays 3 p.m. to 10
p.m. For reservations special
occasions call (908) 233-5300.

This column Is intended to
inform pur readers about
dining opportunlte In tte area

.& CRAFT SHOW
W ffaa—raw "sf

i.,EdtmS3A ^Harmon Meadow Bivti.tofifttftpit. mate a i

THE.LEfiDING-FOLKfiRT~&.CRfiFJS-SHOW.IN,
THE NfiTION FEATURING THE;BEST QCJfiUTO-
FOLKifiRTlSfiMSfFROM fiCROSSSTHEiCOUNTRY

Country & painted furniture v folk art paintings, prints, calendars, QTOetinQ &
note cards • pottery & stoneware •> basket; T.miniaturas <- quite * blacksmith;
dolls & toys • pJftrced & stenciled lamp shades * woodcrafts * teddy bears *
tote painting; rag & braided njgs * carvings * dried florals * country clothing,
accessories & textiles w gourmet dellsnts & thousands more handmade &
unique decorating and gift-giving, * aflordaWy-priced creations, T including
French Country, Primitive Country, Americana, Victorian & Southwest items.
* All beautifully displayed and sold in three-sided country room settings *

'VARY
Frl. eve. 5 pm - 9 pm Adm. So
(Early Buying Privileges - Public Welcome)
Sat 10 am • S pm Adm. $5 PRCE
Sun 10 am- 4 pm Adm. $5 MRKir
Children under 10 Adm. £2 • Your Oiw Paid
Admission RfradmlU You All 3 Days

Presented by CounttyFoliiArf8 Shows. Inc. S393.E Holly Rt.Hony, Ml PH: 34B434-41S1

THE NERD
Written by Lany Shue

Directed by Phyllis Kessler

• * v 4

' •SI

Mfflf3
at The Burgdorff Cultural Center
10 Durand Road, Maplewood, NJ

Tickets are $10.00
- Seniors & Students are $8.00

For more Information call
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NJ Ballet springs Into Its final performance of the season
By Boa Smith
Staff Writer

An especially enchanting evening was offered to a large audience on Satur-
day by Kean University and the New Jersey Ballet Co. with ihe presentation of
An Evening otPas de Deux" at the Wilkins Theater. This w u the final in the

spring productions or the New Jersey Ballet Saturday Evening Series and it w u
Interspersed with bravos and bravas throughout the performances.

In a poup of 11 excerpts from full-length productions with the fascinating,
versatile dancer-choreographer Elie Lazor flying across the stage without
touching the ground as only he can do in the opening, the middle and the final
ballet offering, the enthusiastic audience sat transfixed by all the drama, music,
dancing and elegance on that stage.

, One of the more outstanding classical ballet numbers was "Don Quixote," m
a grand pas de deux performed by Lori Christman and Andrei Jouravlev. The
Spanish style red costumes and Christman's red fan were very effective, as
were Jouravlcv'g strong, one-handed lifts. It was choreographed by MaHus
Peiipa with music by Ludwig Mlnkus and costumes by Bolshol Costume Shop.

"Tarantella," opened the ballet with Lazar and Morgan Ooddard, dancing
with tamborines blending the Italian carnival with classical ballet. It was one of
L n u ' s outstanding ballet performances, and he ended it by kissing his part-
ner's hand. It was choreographed by George Balanchine, with music by Louis
Moreau Gottschalk and was staged by Edward Villetla with costumes by Vasia
Beusl. ..

• Dcbra Sayles and You Qlng Qua danced beautifully to "Sleeping Beauty,'
choreographed after Marius Peiipa, staged by Eleanor D'Antuono with music
by Peter Tchiakovsky and costumes by Paul McRae and Lori Christman

"Russian Princess Dance," which is from the,third act of "Swan Lake,"
danced by Era Korotaeva, combined the Russian folk dance with ballet. It was
very pleasant to watch with music by Tchaikovsky, choreography after Peupa-
Ivanov and costume by McRae.

"Pas D'Eslave" from "Le Corsaire," about a sailor who owns many slaves,
was fantastic with two new dancers in the company, Julia Vorobyeva and Kon-

• stantin Doumev, Vorobyeva has a beautiful extension, a very supple back and-
in Arabian costumes, both blend Arabian movements with classical ballet. It
has chroeography by Marius Pctipa, with music by Ricardo Drigo and costumes
by Christman.

"Grand Pas Classique," also choreographed by Peiipa with music by Ludwig
Minkus and costumes by Bolshoi Costume Shop, was powerfully danced by

, Christman and Jouravlev. The latter has powerful legs, and his rums and jumps
are exciting. It blends elegance with strength and skill.

"Stars and Stripes," a ballet to all march music, is an unusual piece, chorco
graphed by Balanchine, who dedicated it to the memory of New York City
Mayor Fiorello H, LaGuardia. With music by John Philip Sousa, it was per-
formed by Christina TheryHing and You Qing Ouo, both of whom are wonder-
ful to watch, particularly Cuo, who is effusive and very expressive in his
interpretation.

"Giselle," a pas dc deux from Act II when the spirit of Giselle defies the
Queen of the Wilis, lakes place in a cemetery. Sayles portrays the very delicate
Giselle, who causes her lover's death because he betrayed her, In this romantic
ballet, the choreography is by Coralli and Perrol, staged by Eleanor D'Antuono, '
with music by Adolphe Adam and costumes by Christina Oiannini.

"Le Corsaire," which was inspired by a poem of Lordi Byron about a princess
and a pirate who are shipwrecked on a desert island, Lazar dances with Rosem-
ary Sabovick-Bleich with their customary skill, strength and personality. They
are beautiful together. And Lazar, even though he becomes her slave, kisses her
hand. The choreography is by Peiipa with music by Ricardo Drigo and cos-
tumes by Vasia Benusi.

An excerpt from "Nutcracker," with the Sugar Plum and her Cavalier per-
forming a grand pas de deux, was well done by Julia Vorobyeva and Konstanin
Dournev. George Tonul staged the ballet with music by Tchaikovsky and cos-
tumes by McRae and Christman.

In the playful and light "SatineUft," which had a Uitfe comedy and a carnival

REUNIONS
Kean University MusiC'Depaitrnenl will hold its 6th Alumni Reunion on

June 7 at Cryan's in Metuchen, For information, call (908) 527-2654 or (732)
205-9658'. • _ _ _

LindenHigh School Class of 1963 will hold a reunion on July 11. For infor-
mation, call Reunion! International'Gt (732) 845-5200.

Union High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on July 17; For infor-
mation; call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200,

Governor Livingston Regional High School Class of 1968 will hold a reun-
ion on July 25. For information, call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200.

Arthur L. Johnson High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on Aug. 1.
For information, call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200.

Linden High School Classes 1950-1959 will hold a reunion picnic on Aug.
29 from 1 p.m to dusk in Mtmorial Park, South Wood Avenue in Linden. For
information, call Gail Hudak at (908) 662-4272.

Linden High School Class of 195S will hold a 40lh reunion on Sept. 12 at.
Galloping Hill Inn. For information, call Gail Hudak at (908) 8624272.

Rahway High School Class of 1978 is planning a 20ih reunion on Oct. 16 at
The Wcstwood in Garwood. For information, call (732) 382-6956,

David Brearlcy Regional High School Class of 1973 wili hold a reunion on
Nov, 27, Interested alumni are requested lo write to; Brearley Class of 1973, c/o
P.O, Box 254, Kenilwonh. NJ 07033.

Roselle Park High School Class of 1954 is planning a reunion for February
1999, For information, contact Jean Casiello Mangini. 2120 Villa Way, New
Smyrna Beach. Florida 32169.

Rosemary Sabovlck-Blelch and Glie Lazar dance
gracefully in a Pas de Deux ballet excerpt Saturday-
evening at the Wiikins Theater in Kean University
and the New Jersey Ballet Co. presentation of 'An ,
Evening of Pas de Deux.1

atmosphere, Lazar and Sabovick-Bleich dazzled the audience, As in most of his
performances, Laiar, looking directly and softly into his partner's eyes, ends his
dance with a kiss on the hand. It was choreographed by Petipa, staged by Leonid
Kozlov with music by Cesare Pugni and costumes by Tcodie Wiitmer,

The NJ Ballet is oneof the finest companies in the metropolitan area, with the
very talented Carolyn Clark as its director. This production, as with many others'
staged by this company, can compete with any major ballet company in New
York, And it is right around ihe comer in Union County.

Jacqule McCarthy, Editor
Community Newspapers Inc. 1998 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitt ing releases to the entertainment section

can mall copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109; Union,

New Jersey, 07083. •

Roselle Park Summer Camp
"A Great Camp makes a Great Summer"

June 29 to August 21. 1998 • 8 AM to 6 PM
. "••-QAM drnpi

K • 7 Camp and Pre-School Camp.

Computer Instruction. \lusicM Theatre. Dance.

Sport.' Activities, Chorus Instrumental Lewns, Games.

Science Labs. Swmmtnt> Arts &• Crofts

Brewing <f Painnnp. Contests, Newspaper.

('nhrguardtwirhng clary Jid Sd'CH MORE '

Fun and educational activities for all. in a pteasaat
learning environment!!!

NEW PROGRAMS & CLINICS FOR 1998
Reading & Writing Program!

Wrestling. Softball, & Tennii Clinics!

Great Facilities
2 Pools
Excellent Stiff
Affordable Prices
Full or Half Day Schedule Availabli
Choice of 3 to 5 Days Perw«L
Convenient Weekly Registration

To Enroll Call:
(908)241-2851/2890

Spring- Deck Sale!

Western Red Cedar
The natural choice outdoors. II has built-in
resistance to insects-and decay, so there's

no need (or preservative treatment It's
very easy to work with, and accepts any
finish easily. Western Red Cedar Is the

ideal wood lor a deck that will add beauty

enjoyment and value, to your home

Select Grade - 1 0 / 1 5 % Quality

•' $1.10/ut.
5/4x6" random length only

D&Btr. Select Patio Grade

$1.69m

MAHOGANY
Hi flaxleaa ojaceful grain, Itgindaiy tmm i»d

—toimisttwrawl11""s
$1.34/nt.

5/4x6'random length onfr

n»* '

TREX
' EasyCare'Decking

Its maintenance dee and available In Winchester Grey
which weathers to a deep, rich shade ol gray.

$1.18iti
WxK'.H'tiO'

•JSUL
800-229-7506

1177 Inman Aw.

888-757-6600

IITTIE 8IIMR Mg-570-7227 TOMS RIVER 6M-473-0303

Ever.
The ,

Shield
R a i n g u t t e r S y s t e m
• Eliminates o*

p
Shield >< Raingtitter System

can hi1 imhtth'tt far a
fraction mure than other

twupmiim chaw fi>r •
Just rt guttvr etitvr.

Call us today
for more Information
and FREE brochure.

and backups
• Available In fifteen
contemporary color*

B Protects your roof end • 20 year performance
home from Ice damage and material warranty

B Seamless Installation B 2 year workmanship

B Made from heavy B Extends gutter lifetime
duty aluminum

• • • • • • • • • • i

20
Prswnt rhlt coupon

ng ettlmate.

°/o OFF
any complete gutter |ob,
the Shield or conventional gutters

ofttr receiving«

on»^tefl>fr

in***.* l^AiNmAsceR

908-72B-74AA B ¥ O - B B V 7 * * 4

i m • • • • • • • • • •
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Stepping Out is a wttkly eaUmdar
designed to guide our rtadin to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area, Th€
calendar is open to alt groups and
orgcniathns in the Union County
area. To plan your fret listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jae-
quit McCarthy, Worralt Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

LINCOLN GALLERIES In Orange will
hold an antique auction on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday beginning ai
9:30 a.m. '

Tha galleries ere located at 225
Scotland Road In Orange, For Informa-
tion. ;call (973) 376-2255.

ART SHOWS
BACK TO BACK, two Keen University
Fine Arts department' graduate exhibi-
tions, will be on display.through today
at Kean,

Tha exhibit will hang In the James
Howe Gallery, Vaughn-Eames Build-
Ing, Kean Is located on Morris Avenue
In Union. For Information, call (908)
527-2347 or (908) 527-2307.
SPRING FEVER by Dolores Fahey
Whitelaw of Union will be on display
thfough today ai Les Malamut Art
Gallery, •

" atleryHr1oeatedirrU,nten»Pubf—
Library, Ffiberger Park, Morris

Avenue, Union. For information, rail
(SOS) 6BS-0S57.

EUGENIE GALLERY in Scotch Plains
will display the an ol Debra Livingston
ol Scotch Plains and Marguerite Bren-
nan ol Summit through May 23. ,

Gallery hours are Monday-Friday
from 10 a,m, to 5:30 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a,m. to 5 p.nv.Tha gallery Is
locaied at the corner of Park Avenue
and Second Street'in Scotch Plains.
For inlormatlon, call (908) 322-6333.
SWAIN Galleries in Plainfield will pre-
sent "Venice Autumn." a solo oil paint-
ing exhibit by Roben Leber through
May 30.

Gallery hours are weekdays from •
9:30 a.m. IO 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays
to A p.m., at Swain Galleries, 703
Walchung Ave., Rialnfield. For infor-
mation, call (903) 756-1707.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-

• TAL in Mountainside will display art-
work by Roselle Park residents
Richard Schllesus and Miqhael Sileo,
and Pam Gosner of Chatham through-'
out May.

Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
CS.H Is locaitd on New Providence
Road in Mountainside, Visitors are
requested louse the Ambulance Entry,
LYRICAL FLOWERS AND LAND-
SCAPES will be on display Through
May 31 at Reeves-Reed Arboretum In
Summit,

Nouis are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m Monday
through Friday. TrieReeves-Reed Is
located ai 165 Hobart Ave., Summit. ,
For information, call (90S) 273-8757,
ROBERT KLJSHNER: 25 Years ol
Making Art' will be on display through
May 31 ai New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts,

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays Irom 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA Is
locaied at 63 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-9121.
MEMBERS SPRING OPEN ART
EXHIBITION of the MillbumrShdn Hills
Arts Center will take place at the Office

. Center of Short Hills through May 28.
Hours are Monday-Friday from 11

a.m. to 4 p.m. Tha center is located at
51 JFK Parkway, Short Hills, For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-2798,
SYLVIA SHERR PAINTINGS will be '
on display through June 1 at New
Jersey Center lor Visual Arts In
Summit.

Gallery hours are Monday-Friday
from noon to 4 p.m. and Thursday from
7-9 p.m.; Saturday (torn noon-4 p,m.
and Sunday from 2-4 p.m. NJCVA Is
located at 68 Elm St. in Summit. For
Information, call (908) 273-9121, .
SPRlNGFiELD LIBRARY will display
self-authored and self-Illustrated child-
ren's books by Kindergarten classes at
Edward V. Walton School In Spring-
field through June.

The books are on display in the
Children's department The library Is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield,

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark will
present paintings by Krystyna Rudzka-
Pryzchoda tomorrow through June 5.
A reception will be held tomorrow at 8
p.m. •

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p,m, and Saturday ,

1 Irom 1 o a m to 2 p.m. Tha foundation
Is located at 177 Broadway; Clark, For
information, call (732) 382-7197.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will have
an exhibit ol oil paintings by Geoffrey
Mawby from Saturday throughout Mav
and June, A reception, will b t held on
Saturday from 5-6 p.m.

Hours are Monday through Satur-
day from 9:30 a.m. Io 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The store Is
located at 465 Springfield Ava,, Sum-
mit. For Information,, call (906)

• 273-8665.
TOWN BOOK STORE will display
original paintings and children's book
illustrations by Harry Devlin Irom
Saturday through May 17.'

The book store Is located at 25S E,
Broad Si , Westfleld. For inlormatlon,

^y : ;Tg | | ^7^^g^^

Saturday from 1-5 p.m.
The gallery is located at 32-34

Essex St.. Millbum. For information,
call (973) 912-9292.
ART IN SUMMIT outdoor show will
take place on May 16 from 10 am. ip 5
p,m, on the Green In Summit

For information, contact New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts at (90S)
273-9121.

AUDITIONS
BLOOM FIELD ORCHESTRA is look-
Ing (or musicians for the string and
woodwind sections.

There are no auditions. Rehearsals
are every Wednesday evening at the
Bloomfield Civic Center. For informa-
tion, call (908) 686-1224 or (201)
239-3420.

GEMINI GROUP is looking for an agile
person who is slight of build and able to
play a man of considerable years. The
par) Is integral to the play, part of an
evening of one-acts to be presented in
early June, but there are no lines.

Interested parties should call Scott
CoHey at (90S) 654-1054.
THE PHILATHAL1ANS OF FAN-

"WOOPTreedriechnical helpVut uiiyo-
Ing seasdn. For information, call Bob
Reiser at (90S) 688-0312.
GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations,

For information, call Scott Coffey at
(908) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Westfield,
O7O90.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7;30 p.m: Men of all ages are invited to
stop by. For information; call (908)
233-7186 or (908) 382-2870.
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at 8:30
p.m, SchwabischerSangertJUnd mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 6:30 p.m. at-the Deutscher Club in
Clark, New members are welcome.
For Information, call Manfred Scfineid-
er at (908) 362-4900.
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwell and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 to 9:30 p.m
WESTFIELD GLEE CLU8 invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave..
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (90S) 232-0673.

The camp Is located at 1245 Orange
Ave., Cranlord. For Information, call
Cindy Smith at (908) 276-5053 or Mlc-
hal at (973) 912-9051.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
will offer a Choral Theater course in
May and June.

The studios are located in Westfleld.
For information, call (908) 233-7214.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends..
Dinner-arid-show, as well' as show-
only tickets are available. Club Bane Is
located on Route 35 In South Amboy.
For information, call (90S) 727-3000.
COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut St, Roselle. For Information, call
(908) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-MIe
Night. Slues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens tha show, and.

'n opens the stage' lo'ghy aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B.B. of B.B. and the

Thelonlus Monk on Saturday at 1230
p.m ai NJPAC.

Admission Is free. NJPAC is located
at One Center St., Newaik. For Infor-
mation, call (888) GO-NJPAC.
SUMMIT SYMPHONV ORCHESTRA
will present a concert at Summit High
School on Saturday at 8 p.m.

Admission Is free. The high school is
located on Kent Place Boulevard in
Summit,

AFTERNOON MUSIC will feature the
American Virtuosi Baroque Orchestra
on Sunday at 3 p,m, at the Unitarian
Church in Summit.

Tickets are $15 for adults, Si2 for
seniors and $2 for students, The
church is located at the comer of
Springfield and Watdron avenues,
Summit. For Information, call (90S)
273-3245.

NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS.
CENTER will showcase a performance
by 160 youths from the Newark area
on Wednesday at 7 p.m,

NJPAC is located at One Center St.,
Newark. For Inlormatlon, call (8B8)
GO-NJPAC,

BOBBY BYRNE SHOW will take place
on May 16 at 8 p.m. at St. Elizabeth

"School'!" Linden:1"
Admission Is $15 The school is

located on Hussa Street In Linden For
Information, call (732) 386-3545

GARDENING
PLANTSALEwiiltakeplacetofflorrow.
from 9 am. to 230 p.m. at Cleveland
School In Rahway.
JUNIOR GREENTHUMBS program at
Roselle Park Library will offer a prog-
ram on Saturday from 10:30 to 1130
a m On May 16, Planting Day at tO:30
am.

Registration is required in person at
the library. The library is located at 404
Chestnut St., Roselle Park. For infor-
mation, call (908) 245-2455.
MAPLEWOOD GARDEN CLUB will
hold a plant sale today through Satur-
day at Maplewood Pool parking lot..

The lot is located . on Boyden
Avenue. For information, call (973)
762-4136.

SUMMIT JCC Nursery School will bold
a plant sale on Sunday from 9 a m to

The JCC is located at 67 Kent Place
Boulevard, Summit. For information,
call (908) 273-8130.
TRAILSIDE Nature and Science Cen-
ter in Mountainside will present a work-
shop on edible weeds and how to pre-
pare them on May 14 from 7:30 to 9

CAFES

P
Fee is $15. Registration is required.

Trailsida is located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For infor-
mation, call (908) 789-3670.
BACKYARD COMPOSTING CLAS-
SES wilt be sponsored by Union Coun-
ty Utilities Authority on the following
dates:

May 21, 7 p.m., Springfield Munici-
pal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.

May 26,7 p.m.. Scotch Plains Mun-
icipal Building, 430 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains.

June 2, 7 p.m., Elizabeth Racquet-
ball Club, 23 Fernwood Terrace.
Elizabeth. .

Registration is required. Fee is $10,
and includes a composting bin end a
handbook, 'Backyard Composting:
Your Complete Guide to Recycling
Yard Clippings." For information, call
(732) 382-9400.

GOLF

WHICHCRAFT GALLERY In Millbum
will open 'High Tea on Essex" on

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings, On May 17, Ginny Johnston.
On May 24, Jeff Dunston Trio. On May
31, John Carlial Trio. A S3 cover is
charged,

Open Mic Night is presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up- at 7 p.m, -

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For further
Information, call (908) 810-1844.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the.
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization.

May 6 — Folk Project Spring Festi-
val, May 15 — Woods Tea Company.
May 22 — Harper and singer Joanne
Melt. May 29 — Margo Hennebach and
M a * Saunders.

The Project is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting' folk music in its
broadest sense. Coffee, tea and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-
co are allowed. Showtime Is 830 p.m.
Admission is $5.* For information, call
(908) 766-2489.

CLASSES
SHAMANIC WORKSHOP will take
place on Saturday.from 9 a.m. Io 430 '
p,m, at theUnitarianHouse in Summit.

Registration is required. Fee is $30.
The house is locaied at the corner of
Summit Avenue and Whittredge Road.
For information, call'(908) 273-3245.
BRICKS, MORTAR AND SPIRIT: The
Endurance of Newark is a four-part
seminar being presented by New
Jersey Performing Arts Center through
May 31.

May 11 session will be held at
NJPAC Irom 5:30 to 730 p.m- May 18
session, a panel discussion, will be
held ai Sanctuary .Trinity, St. Philip's
Cathedral. Military Park, Newark, from.
5:30 to 730 p.m. May 31 wBI feature a
half-day tour of Newark.

Series, tickets are $85, individual
session tickets are $25. NJPAC is
located at One Canter St., Newark. For
Information, call (888) 466-5722.
STAGESTflUCK KIDS Performing
Art* Camp StagestruckWds Juniors is
for students entering Wndergarden-
seopnd grade in the fall. The haH-day
morning program runs from June
29-July 31 from 9 a m to noon.

Slagestruck Kids Is for students
entering third-tenth grade in the fall.
Tha fulkiay program runi from June
24-July 31 from 9 a m U 3:30 p jn .

Countertenor Derek Lee Raglnw...,
noon Music features American Virtuosi Baroque
'Orchestra Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Unitarian Church in
Summit.

COMMUNITY ACCESS UNLIMITED.
80 West Grand St.. Elizabeth, will hold
its annual go!! outing on May 11 at
Echo Lake Coutry Club. Westfield.
Proceeds will go towards supporting
the non-profit agency's program of ser-
vices tor Individuals with disabilities.
For more .information, contact Tara .
Romanoski at (908) 354-3040. ext. '
275.

Union Township Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsor its 43rd Annual
GOLF CLASSIC on May 18 &t the
Suburban Golf Club on Morris Avenue
in Union. Registration begins ai 10:30
a.m. For information, call (908)
688-2777 or send faxes to (90S)

Stingers hosts Open Blues Jam with all
musicians welcome, 4
. Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-

days presents the greatest sounds ol
classic rock, performed by local bands,

Weekend performances include
blues, roots and rock music, An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday,

The Crossroads Is located ai 78
North Ave., Garwood, For Information,
call (903) 232-5666,
PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends. ' ,

The tavern is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Linden. For Information,
call (908) 925-8990,
SHOUTI presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfield, For Information,
call (90B) 769-5850,

COMEDY
JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern in t ie
Park features popular comedians on
Fridays. May 8, Dennis Ross.

Admission is $8 for show only, $35
dinner package is available. Show
begins at 9 p.m. Tavern In the Park Is
located at 147 West W&stfield Ave.,'
Roselle Park. For Information, call
(908) 241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
. comedians on weekends.

The restaurant is located at 1065
Central Ave., Clark. For/Information,
call (908) 388-6511. '

, CONCERTS
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRE9
will perform lomofrow tt 8 p.m, at
WestfleW Lfljraiy.

Thfl library |3 locaUd at 550 East
Broad SL, WestfMd. For Information,
call (90S) 233-5878 OJ (808) 788-40M.
A GIFT FOB THE CHILDREN concert
will take place on Saturday at 8 p.m. at
Union County Ana Cental In Rahway.

Tickets range from S45-$100.
UCAC is located at 1B01 Irvlna S I ,
Rahway. For information, call 17321
4994226, or (908) 351-5253.

Jason MALLETMAN Taylor of Hill,
tide will p« tam on Saturday at Navy
Jersey Performing Ana Center.

WPACIslocatadatOntCenurSt.,
Newark. For information, call (688)
GO-NJPAO.

JA2Z FOR TEENS featuring aavan
student ensembles tomprtiod of 55 NJ
leans wl l .perform composition! t y

DANCE
ALVIN WLEY Dance Theater will per-
lorm tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday
at 6 p.m.. Saturday at 2 p.m. and Sun-
day at 3 p.m. at New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center.

, NJPAC is located at One Center St.,
Newark. For Information, call (8BS)
GO-NJPAC. ,

NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will present the following
dance programs:

Olga Rorlz Dance Company,. May
15 at S p.m. and May 16 at 8 p.m.

NJPAC Is located at One Center
Drive, Newark. For Information, call
(688) GQ-NJPAC. '

SWINOIN' TERN DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays:

May 16 — Rsh Family.
Dances are held at Ogden Memorial

Church on Main Street in Chatham.
Dances begin at 7:30 p.m. Admission
Is $7 per person. Sneakers only
required. For Information, call (973)
539-6236 or (973) 228-9729.

FESTIVALS
SPRING FESTIVAL will take place on
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p j n . a t
Deerfleld School In Mountainside.

Rain or thine. For information, call
232-2345. :•

ARTISTS CELEBRATE WESTFIELD
will take place on Saturdays in May in
downtown Westfteld,

For information, call (608) 789-9444
or (908) 233-3021.

UNION STREET FAIR will tahe place
on May 17 in Union Center, on Stuy-
vetant Avenue.

Raindatfl If May 24.

MEMORIAL FIELD in Summit will be
the ti le ol a lummtr festival on June 7
beginning at 11:30 a m

Admission is $7 until June 3. $10
- after. For Information, call (908)

273-7162or (806)273-5534,In ca ioo!
rain, call (906) 273-7162.

GALLOPING KILL GOLF COURSE
has re-opened nine of its 27 holes. The
course, known for its pronounced hills,
valleys and rolling landscape, is
located in Kenilworth. Galloping Hill's
PITCH AND PUTT course also has re-
opened. Beginning May 22, the lights
on tnis course are turned on, Go the
opportunity for play is extended. For
information on the course, its recon-
struction, automated tee time reserva-
tion system or pitch-and-putt, call the
Clubhouse at (90S) 686-1556.
GALLOPING HILL Women's Golf
Association is currently accepting new
members, Tournaments, champion-
ship and match play as well at social
events are held. If you are a woman
golfer interested In playing on Satur-
days at noon, call Margaret K&las at
(908) 273-1212 or (90P) 277-1570.

KIDS

SPRINGFIELD P
screen *Lrle on •

l

FILMS
LD PUBLIC UBRRARY will

on May 14.
n l t l M n i l m i . Space

Is limited, to 60 people at each showing.
The .Springfield f r i t PuWlo Library Is
touted at 66 Mountain Ave, Spring.
((•id, For Informal*! call (973)

3 o ^ •;: ' • ' > • •

SMALL FRY DAYS will lake place
today (ram 9:45 to 11 a m . or 12:45 to 2
p.m. at Trailside Nature and Science
Center.

For ages 4-5. Trailside is located in
the Watchiing Reservation. For infor-
mation, C&tl (90S) 7694670.
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at Paper Mill
Playhouse will present ."The Princess
and The Pea' on May 9 and 10. All
shows start at 11 a.m. Tickets are $8
tor orchattra, $7 for mezzanine. The
playhouse Is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
(973)378-4343.

SPACE DISASTERS program will
take place In May 10,17,24 and 31 at
2 p.m. at Trailside Nature and Science
Center.Planetarium In Mountainside.

For ages 6 and up. Admission is $3,
$2.55 for tenters. Trailside Is located at
452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side. For information, call (908)

,789-3670. ;

ANGELINA BALLERINA, stories and
music, will take place on Monday at 4
p.m. and Tuesday at 5 pjn. at Christo-
pher's Books and Gifts In Summit.

^ i n f o r m a t i o n , call 2734077.
UNION LIBRARY Children's depart-
memrsteeturfngarieidilbitofrtiornora-
bilia Irom US Space Camp.

The JIBrary U tocalod at Frlberger

Children 3-5 years old can sign up
for Musical Explorations: Going Plans
Musically, held every weekday and
Saturday.

Kindergarteners and first graders
can take Group Piano on Thursday
afternoon. Also, Flddliri' Fun, an intro-
duction to violin for four to seven year
olds, Is taught on Tuesdays.

Fundamentals of Singing for child-
ren in grades K-8 will be held en
Tuesdays.

Musicianship Training Is a Thursday
"' afternoon dass for grades K-1. ,

' Preschoolers with Disabilities Is held
on Saturdays, and .Guitar lor the Young
Child is for ages 5-7.

Classes may be observed on Satur-
days through May 12. The center Is
located at 570 Central Ave., Murray
Hill, For inlormatlon, call (906)
790-0700,

UNION MUSIC-SCHOOL Is holding '
mail-in registration for courses in mus-
ic performance, dance, theater and'
fine arts, for students pre-K through
grade 12.

Classes run from June 29 through
July 31 from 9 am, through 12:15 p,m.
daily at Kawameeh Middle School In
Union Township. Planned musical the-"
ater productions are: 'Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreamcoat,' grades 3-7.
Grades 8-12 are to be determined.

Mjslca) productions, art exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will be held al Union High
School, For a brochure, write to Union
Musis School. P.O. Box 3566, Union,
NJ "tr?0S3--1895—or~phon9-i908)=
651-6476.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will hold
Creative Dramatics in three two-week
daily sessions beginning July 6, July
20 and Aug. 3, for grades 4-9.

Playwrights Theatre Is located at 33
Green Village Road In Madison. For
information, call (973) 514-1787. ext.
32.

LECTURES
JUST ABOUT ART will present a Cur-
ator's Talk on ThB Patlernand Deco-
ration Movement* today from 7:30 to 9
p.m, st. New Jersey Center for Visual
Am, The event Is free. NJCVA Is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call (903) 273-9121.
ROBERT E. LEE Civil War Round
Table of Central New Jersey will hold a
meeting today at 7 p.m,, featuring a
presentation on Jeb Stuart, at Wood- ,
bridge Library.'

The library is located at George Fre-
derick Plaza off Route 35, Amboy
Avenue, In Woodbridge. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 396-4320.
BOB DYLAN'S GOSPEL REVIEW
lecture series will be presented at
Mountainside Chapel In Mountainside
on May 6 and 15, from 730 to 9 p.m.
The series is free, The chapel Is
located at i ISO Spruce Drive, Moun-
tainside. For information, call (906)
232-3456.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will hold
'Meet Stephen Sondhelm,' hosted by
Peter Filichia, on Tuesday.

The playhouse Is located on Brook-
side Drive in Millburn, For information,
call (973) 376-4343.
UNION LIBRARY will host a discus-
sion ol The Problem of The Missing
Miss.' written by Roberta Rogow, the
library's children's librarian, on' Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m,

The library Is .located at Ffiberger
Park In Union. For Information, call',
851-5450.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE mil hold
'Meet The Great Zlegfetd,' hosted by
Robert Johanson, on June 23.

The playhouse Is locaied on Brook-
side Drive in Millbum. For Information,
call (973) 376-4343.

MOTHER'S DAY
MOTHER'S DAY PLANT SALE will be
held tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
at Cleveland School in Rahway,
MOTHER'S DAY and Spring Craft
activity,will take place on Saturday
from t i a m to noon at Keniiwonh
Library,

For ages G and up. A $1 fee Is
required at time of registration. For '
Information, call (908) 276-2451.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will pre-
sent a concert by Its 12-mamber youth
choir on Sunday during the morning
worship service al 10:15 a m . "

The church Is located at 170 Em St.,
' Westfletd-

SUMMIT JCC Nursery School will hold
a Mother's Day Planl Sale.on Sunday
from 9 a m to noon.

The JCC Is loealsd at 67 Kent Place
Boulevard, Summit. For information,

- call <S06) 2734130.

, MUSEUMS
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM will exhibit
•Plalrtfleld'a Ragtime,Era: 1900-1920*
through June 30,

The 1748 Drake House chronicles
. New Jersey history f torn colonial times

through the Civil War and Victorian
eras. The house Is located at 602 W.
•Front SI,, Plainfield. For further dstallt,
call (908) 755-S831.

A WRINKLE IN TIME 2 features more
than 200 QuickTime VR and 360

- panoramic' photos from ilx'i different
cpnNn^ti i l i i luf tdl f l f iMi '^Qdu^

UUSIC" IN JUNE a! Suburban Com-
munity Music Center In Murray Hill will
nin from Air» 1-27. - > ' '••': •

Children 18 months to 3 years can
take KlndermusikBaglnnJnflB Sampler,
held every weekday and Saturday.

g t t i^Equh iox , . . , , ^ :^ ; * -
MlllburrV, NJ Is featured es th» only

panoramic view Iram New Jersey,
takert b/.iooit'phblofl^heV bavfa
Dantowttt ..' ."'•'•" iA--W i1.

The exhibit, celebrating JThe Won',
d m of Mother Earth,* is viewable on
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Carrots, spinach linked to eye disease prevention
What you don't know can hun you,

according 10 a recenl consumer
survey lhat examined the link
between diet and prevention of eye
disease. '

Among consumers who report eat-
ing specific foods for1 eye health, 72

t h O l

Scripps Memorial Hospital, La Jolla,
Calif. "Vitamin A found in carrots
helps protect color and night vision.
Bui consumers seem completely una-
ware of new evidence that Indicates
lutein, a powerful carotenoid, is the
primary amioxidam found in the reti-

kpercent chose carrots. Only seven per- rut and may bs ihe key to preventing
cenl named spinach, ihe source of an age-related macular degeneration,
important nutriem that helps prevent ~ ' • •
ihs most common and devastating
form of blindness among older
Americans.

"We're not saying carrots are bady g ro re d
for you," said Steven G. Prati, MD.'a
senior staff ophthalmologist ai

g g
This is a case where ignorance can
literally cause blindness,"

A compelling link between nutri-
tion and eye health was uncovered at
Harvard Medical School in 1994.
Research showed ihil people who aie
higher amounts of c&rotenoids •—
uuioxidanu found in fruiu and veget-
ables — had a significantly decreased
risk of macular degeneration. Lutein
was singled out as the most effective
amioxidant.

Although those surveyed linked
diet and health, fewer than one b five
eat specific foods to protect their eye
health. "It's encouraging to see con-
sumers make the connection between
nutrition and their eye health," said
Pratt. "It's discouraging, however, to
see how ill-prepared they are to act on
this information."

Understanding diet and eye health
is clearly complicated by a lack of
knowledge regarding eye conditions.

When asked to identify eye prob-
lems associated with old age, only
nine percent mentioned mecuiar
degeneration, although AMD is the
leading cause of irreversible blindness
in older,Americans.

"It's difficult to change eating
behavior," said Pratt, "when the indi-
vidual doesn'i unerstand the disease

The Blood Center of New Jersey is
announcing blood drive locations and
asking healthy adults to call and sign
up to donate. "Blood is needed every
day for victims of accidents and trau-
ma, and for the ongoing needs of
cancer patients and those with blood
disorders," said Judy Daniels, spokes- '
person for the blood center.

There is no substitute for voluntari-
ly donated human blood. Each pint
donated Is tested, and broken down
into components which have different
uses.' For example, red cells, with a
shelf life of 42 days, arc used in surgi-
cal situations and trauma cases;
platelets, with a shelf life of 5 days,
are used for transplant and cancer
patients,' and plasma, the liquid por-
tion of blood, is used in patients with
severe bums.

1 Donors must be 18 years of age,
Seventeen-year-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided (hey
have donated within the last 2 years,
or have a doctor's note. Donors
should know their Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
identiftcaiioa People with.cold or flu
symptoms should wait until they are
feeling better before donating, and,
there is a 72-hour deferral for dental
work, including routine tecih clean-
ing. For those who have travelled out-
side of the United States recently, call
the blood center for eligibility criteria,
For more information or to sign up for
a blood drive, call the blood center at
(800) BLOQD-NI.
Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Oft DONALD ANTONSLU
-CHIROPRACTOR-

WHEN SPORTS DON'T WORK
Are you concerned abom keeping your

body in good condition? You ihould be,
especially if your Job dws not Include i
lot of physical aeuviiy

You may have (avomt span that help;
you fill Uui need, Bui if you can't play
often enough, or if Uw ipon doesn't give
you enough of a worksuI to maintain

, good muicle lone, n should be
supplemented wlth'tMreise, Take golf,
for example. In day* of yore, jolfers used
to walk the full IS holei, Now. man?
golfers "ride and ploy," usinf elecirw
golf cans lo cany them io the ball.

There are many simple exercises thai
con help you maintain good muscle lone

Sit-ups, push-ups, side twists, and neck
rotations can he helpful Bui don't try IP
oversehieve. Perform with modtfalien

.andgraduall) buildupyeurstamina.
It's also a isod Idea to have regular

checkups to find eut if your spine and
nervous sysiem are in food condition,, If

'there are any defects, they can usually be
corrected *ith proper treatment '

Iniheim
fremllwcfflcsof

Dr. Donald Antontlll
•Chiropractor-

Anlonilll Funil;
Chiropractic Ctmer

arSMorrtiAie- Union
908-688-7373

New Jer<tey'<t Nationally Accredited
M Shool

s S e p p d & m u l M t
Education recommends SSMT cpunet for

564-hour bule program in contemporary (henpeutk massage
12-manth part-time schedule OR 6-month full-lime schedule
AMTA / COMTA accredited plus N|, IA and FL approved
Nationally certified C1U pravtdtr f o r ' — • - • - - • • • — -
l2rulMlmeita(f,p1u>S
American Council on E(
college credit

We'd tike to meetyotU
Call (732) 356-0787 today for a free catalog or tour.

WS0M I£RS liT.

7 Cedar Grove Lane t Somerset, N| 08B73
http://www.nuuagecareef.com or e-mail itmiemuugKareer.com

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946
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you're wortdng to prevent ^ l
nsed 10 undersiond the serious nature
of AMD before they're likely to
change [heir diet"

Survey respondents Indicated a
strong interest in changing their eat-
ing behavior after hearing about the
relationship between lutein and eye
health. Sixty-nine percent reported
being somewhat or likely to eai more
foods containing lutein, and 41 per-
cent indicated interest in taking a dai-
ly supplement containing tutein.

For people who don't like spinach,
eye formula supplements containing
lulein are available in health food
stores,, pharmacies and other chain
stores.

SELF EMPLOYED

Raising kids is o Ml-rime job, so why shouldn't you have health

if CONTACT"
? We Care, Inc.

!he 2-t-hour teltphooi helpline l td
crisis intervention serace, urgently

needs volunteers to staff
its pnone lines.

Toe next volunteer training '
class runs June 22 - July 3.

C2»
doHTv* loiter piranU T J
tight now who cen ̂ vs J L
them th« care they rtquircl

Foster parents are nsaded who can
provide trie individual attention
required by cnildren with special
emotional and physical health needs.
These children may suffer from dis-1

ruptlv9, emotional problems 0' nave
medical conditions friat require spe-
cial skills or: equipment, such as a
sleep monitor, feeding tube or respi-
ratory aids. Foster parents work as a
team with a child welfare and meo<
leal professionals therapists ano
counselors.

.11 you mest established'qualifica-
tions, you will be tramsd in the skills
you need to help these children and.
will be entitled to many support s*r.
vices. To find out, call

1-800-222-0047
N. J, Department ot Human Services

y
pmfideney. Nm
more than ever,
uda/s healtit eon

within a managed
umenvimmgnt.

SdaoUofNming
and Allied HeaWi

prepare our
students to men
these amttal
chatlenget.'
-ludlch Miuicwt,

PJJ,, MS., Dan
MuUmhtrj bgimal
Mtdtul&nur
Wtwli if Sunini

' 6 AUtet Hitlih

about
Muhlenberg's"
Schools of
Nursing and
Allied Health
As a student in our cutting edge cooperative
programs, you'll earn a Diploma in Nursing or
Radiography from Muhknberg plus an Associate
in Science Degree ftom Union County' College. .
Sun your career in health care, then prepare for

- advancement Credits are transferable to fout-
year college programs for completion of J
Bachelor's Degree Financial aid anJ ^elirehips
are available.
The following programs Additional programs

are offered:
• S'ur.ing (Generic.

Accelerated and
L.P.N to R.S. Caree
Udder)

• Radiography
• Nuclear Medicine

•include:.
• R.S Residency
• R,N, First Assistant
• Medial

TranicrlpHon
• Critical Ore

Residency

_Your
u s fe Healthier

The

Rewards of Nursing
Start Here"'

Study Nursing in the Day, Evening, or Weekend Division
• Diploma in Nursing-ElizjbctK General Medial Center

School of Nursing
• Associate in Science Degree-Union County College
• The RN Completion Program for Licensed Practical Nurses
• Flexibility for Full orPart-Time Study,
• Seamless Articulation with Kcan University for BS/MSX
• 100% Passage Rate on NCLEX Exam for RN Licensure-

Last 8 Graduating Classes
• State-of-the-Art Computer and Skills Learning Laboratories
• National League for Nursing Accredited
• Financial Aid Available for Qualified Applicants
• Adjacent Parking Garage

So if you are looking forward to the human, professional, and
financial rewards of nursing, call us today for more information',
and a free brochure. The rewards of nursing, and the rewards of
your ruture, start here.

709-7500
union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

Cruiterd • IHnMH -PlalnlWd

Your Future In Nurilng Sum H t f
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'Daughter of the Regiment' holds its ground st NJPAC
Opera
Buff

sit must!
ark is really having a renaissance.

There was & time when everyone
who was anybody came to Newark to
perform, from the big bands, to opera
and ballet. I remember a lime when
ihe Metropolitan Opera Company
came 10 Newark each year as a pan of
its lour.

On Monday, April 27, ihe New
York City Opera National Company
came to Newark, to ihe New Jersey
Performing Arts Cenier. They may
not be the Met, but in my view, they
can sometimes give the Met a run for
their money.

Overall, their, production of "The
Daughter of the Regiment" was enler-

, Saining. Sung in French with English
super-titles, "The Daughter of ihe
Regiment" was composed by Oaetano
DonizeUi. It is filled with beautiful
music, melodic and harmonious. Most
people arc familiar with his "Lucia di
Lammcrmoor" and "L ' e l i s i r
d'amore," which are performed more
frequently, This is an opera meant w
showcase two outstanding bel come
specialists in the leading.roles,,Alas,
on Monday night, this was not the
case,

Of the two leads, the soprano,
Robin Blitch Wiper, sang Maria, the
daughter of ihe regiment. She has a
sweet-sounding voice. However, with
any other conductor or in seme other
house, you'd be hard-pressed to hear
her. In the beginning of the first act,
she could hardly be heard over the
orchestra, Conductor Joseph Colarieri
is to be commended, He kept the
orchestra under control and the sound
down. Blitch Wiper could be heard
much better, as the night wore on due

By Theodora Russo
Staff Writer

to Maestro Colaneri's efforts,
In the role of Tonio, ThomasTrot-

ter displayed a big sound but not a
very pleasant one. He hit all those
high "Cs" this opera is known for, but
they sounded forced and harsh. Wil-
liam Reck as Sulpiee was a standout,
wonderful both vocally and in his act-
ing. Matching him, Ihe chorus was
exceptional. They were sweet-
sounding and natural,

The less said about the staging and •
production, the betier. A word aboat—
the operating function of the NJPAC
theater itself — a bad choice was
made at the outset during the overture
of ihe opera, when numerous latecom-
ers were allowed in to be sealed. Not
only were they visually distracting,
but due to the poor design of the
orchestra's wooden floor, very noisy
as well. Why there is no carpeting I

f h J
Whatever its shortcomings are,

NJPAC promises bolter times to
come, I sincerely hope this is only the
beginning of many more melodious
happenings waiting 10 delighl we
inveterate opera lovers,

Your business can grow with more

. customers, Reach the potential cus-

tomers in your .newspaper with an

ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

P ; ; n E l - " - .Viper In the titlet • ' T - I.
Ihe Regiment: performed by the New York City opera
National Company on April 27 at New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center in Newark.

2.5
HARD DRIVE

INTERNAL IDE

COLOR
PRINTER

$99.
LEXMARK 1000

electmc, Inc.
908-276-3687

We deliver
MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR ©AR WASH BQLLAR!

SEVEN DAYS
8AM - 6PM

Prices ia lau
They're Wild!

SALE.Sv,.SERyiCE, NETWORKS

ARTEX

A88E

SCANNER $99
FLATBED, PAHALUI. POUT,

MlereBott
OFFICE

'97
Professional, full version

$199.

86K »V
VOICE M*
FAX/MODEM
$ 7 9 . OTY, LIMITED

16 MEG
EDO RAM
72 PIN SIMM

$39.00

"•""'Calcutta Cloth

SLACKS SHORTS
The casual comfort of Calcutta cloth In slacks md shorts!
Nothing beats the whisper-weight; cool-es-a-breeze fabric and you
can't beat these prices! Easy pull-on stretch waist and two handy
pockets. Machine washable cotton/polyester and pretty crinkled
texture so you never need to Ironl Made In USA andjmpoittd

Bargain Hurt WaCmmr
SmUtmUdita'CobblwAfmm!
Cheery flower prints with easy snap front,
roomy fit and 2 deep pockets. Imported
of easy wash & wear polyester/cotton. " ^
Now 2 for » . » • ! (Reg. $6,95 to 18,95 eaohl)
Win 80S O f f » Select group of Spill SMrtal

H A B A N D OUTLET FOR HIM & HER
lOseSkiyviunlAw. I RlekelSIMpplrgCtr. I RouMSIwUigCaMar

Union CmUr liSBtotinfllMAvi- 565 RartUn Ba_ Roiilli

<HS)M7-WU | Bl8O»f»l(m|7<MUI | (K»)241-0411

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 AM-SPM

www.localsource.com •

Internet Directory
Broad National Bar* hnpLtfwww.broa<I'nailonal-bank.eom
euifldorW http:Wwww.bu ifldorH,com
Camp Horizon*.,,.. nnpj/vww.eamphoriions.com
CO City,.,1 httprfwww,n)clLibs.com/sdfflry

, Chan China KingBuKel .,,,hnp:Wwww.loclasouree,eofn/ChanChlna,titm
CNyokoT, Quaskjs, CPA htlp^/www.local»urce,com/Ouailui,hlm
Clinton Factory Outlet...,.,. .....nnp^vtwwJoulMutte.eorrVdllntonoutlet.ntm
Comprehensive Behavioral Healthcare, httprfwwwcompcare.oro
CreativeWaya rmpWwww.Waliouree.eonVCreaUveWays.hm '
Designer Batnroomt a Kitchem II hnp;//www.local»urce.corTVde*lgner.ritm
Dreamt Come True Weight Lou
and Nutrition Center '. hRpirVwww.locaisouroe.oomr'dct.htm
Eeit Wait Computers ..nnpy/Mww.loealsource.eem/EASTWEST.Mm
Rret Impreaalon Office Cleaning ...hnp^/www.localMurce.convilrtt-lmpraaalon.titm
Ford Wholesale Landscapes ntiptf/wmiwalsQuite.MiiviorfllarWseape.riim
Frank's Ornamental Concrete... httptfwmloalsouroe,wfrVeoncwieiiaiuu,rMm
Glen Ridge Alumni Association httptfyvww.Mal»urce.eem/aRHSUUMNI,htm
Olen Ridge Educational Foundation httptfwww.localwurco.oorn/OReP.ttm
Hospital cente' at vranQe.,..! httpvrwwwiOatAeursir̂ eaHnCsrt.orQ,
Human Right* Advocates lni,,ir» hitp//www,lc«ariour<io,eorrVr)nl,ritm
Ingrld'eOfflce Suppon Services.,,,, http://wvw.localsouro»,eorrVlngrtdB.htm
IWei City Tire , hnp^AvwwJocilteures.eomDethtm

Lomfiardl Realty a Investment Com..
Lots a knoll '„
Maxim Warehouse
Meliennlum Homei
Melonle's Secretarial Service,,.
Menlel Advise .,
Montagnard Foundation, Ine
Mbuntainstdeflosptiai
Party Wines iUquore
R e / i Sharpening Serylw
RetB Institute
Smoker* Delight.
Somerut School ol M i r — ' -

Summit Bank 1'.'
Toro'Lwo Restaurant...
Townerilp el Union PuHIo Setooli
United National Ban*
valley National Sink.
WooO"N.WIoKdr-N. .HI, '•/,..,,..,.,«.,"., .FRDWY
WwBevFuelCo .•,„., .. ;, ..httpM

nttp^/www.looalHurcB.oom'mentaladvlH.rwn
rtttpj/www.tooalioufee.com/montagrund.him
http://wvw.AaanBeHMWi.Ofg
ritlp^/mwtocaltowet(iwiWutyw<n«ritm

p .
!ll»tfwlalM

:,,rittpv/wwv,l«aliWf».ccffl(Tofo,ritm . , '

* » W * '-•:••:

Twister'will reel you
, » » ore films that are so strange

ihey lend to drive ihe audience away.
Then there are films thai are so
strange they lend to reel tho audiences
In. 'Twister" is a strange film that
falls into the latter category. I've seen
the picture three times and I still don't
know what it's about But "Twister"
doesn't need a story; ii has an ensem-
ble cast of crazy characters including
Suzy Amis, Crispin Glover and Harry
Dean Stanlon.

Glover spends the movie in mod,
wacky outfits playing his electric gui-
tar — his song over the end credits is
an alternative rock anthem — and
Harry Dean Stanton spends the movie
trying to make sense out of his insane
surroundings. The lilies comes from a
twister thai is supposed to hit, ihe
ranch they all live on. But what ii
could also mean is the movie itself —
something that's made up of many
elements, is out of control and is very
powerful.

The Video
Detective
By J!m Riffel

As 1 mentioned, I saw the film ihree
times and I still don't know what ihe
story'is, But for some odd reason, I
want to see it again.

New on video: "Ulee's Gold," dra-
ma; "Brassed Off," comedy;
"Oravesend," ecllon/drama.

Video Detective Trivia: Who was
ihe Jast woman nominated for Best
Director, Best Screenplay and Best
Picture?

Answer: Jane Campion for "The
Piano," 1993.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim

Rlff'el Is ihe author of 'The Video

Detective's Guide to the Top 100

Films of All Time."

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS

jj 1£E£&!£££ ^MODELING

I 'Remove EiUUnj Wilts . M J * I » Saddle & Sill >DebNa R«™va) UF
_ iintuiate Outer Wall* •Bathroom Acteeurlea Completion
| -New Sheetroek Wain .Nsw Batnroom Fumire. -Deal Olreft No 8aHiman
» CeramlsTilaWMslRosr .NsivW.ndow. New Door
I 'Vanity 1 MediSrw Caolnei .Hartfeepped Com-ersloni

IDESIGNER 10<6STU¥VESANTAVE..UNI0N |
BATHROOMS 1 KITCHENS II Ine. (9C3) 688-6500 • 1 -800-922-8919 '

Call 90^686-7700X311

Get a Gas Grill Ihne-Up
From Blliabethtown Oaa

Like any equipment, your propane or natural gas
grill needs regular maintenance to run efficiently
and provide you with many years of safe, enjoyable
barbecues. Our Oas Grill Tune-Up does just that.

Our trained service technicians will clean all the
burner components and adjust the flame. If your
grill needs new parts, chances are we've got them.
The parts cost extra, but installation is free. And, if
you're an EUzabethtown Gas customer, you can
charge it all to your regular gas bill.

Call us today for an appointment:

(908)289-6400

NEED A NEW GRILL?
We also sell and install

a wide selection of
in-ground, deck-mounted

or cart-style grills,
Prices start at $355

plus labor. Call for details.'

New Ideas, Traditional Yakiea

• \ -
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Ther§'§ a million stories in the Garden State
I would say thai Philip Roth's most

Restive and impactlve writing is
rooted in his New Jersey origins. That
is not only apparent in his recent
Pulitzer-Prize winning novel,
"American Pastoral," but in his earlier
works,

"American Pastoral" is about a

Arts
By Jon Plaut

New.rk-born, libsr.l, Jewish mi , examination of « r
hu«iii«vmnfi whOTnnwvf in thn Iffrcffv • ., _ . . . . - .. *

their precocious and troubled dausht- o u s mi hlghly-iovenlive in writing
or. She is rebellious as a teenager In to ,hu ,™rni l ieu, examining the
the Vietnam era to the point that she ^ v t i o l „ „ m e „ , „ , . , I e s p o m i .p
becomes a part of a violent sect that
brings tragedy 10 them all.

I i h d i l f

bility In "Ghost Writer.
In "Patromony," Philip Roth por-

i f i iI. is the details or time and place rf ^ o w n f a l h e r to rekliomhl|.
that Jive "American Pastoral" its ten- „ 'himself, in a uniqae non-Bclion

STS £ K '̂tTZ'tn. wrfcThesmiSsIethatexistsbetwen
this, his 22nd book. Roih laps the ^ 8 e n m l i o n s „ e J p t e s s e d m thatp
locale to portray the conflicts of an era
in a very personal story with brilliant-
l i rii f h i h h h

g p
work, almost unequalled in literature
and located as it is in a New Jersey

ly creative writing to which he has najhborhoed o f a ^ ^ a,maa.
become well blown.

Interestingly, Roth has accom-
plished this nan-alive immediacy end
focus on our mores and values a num-
ber of times in his writing career, by
rooting his story in New Jersey Jewish
lire, and (his reflecting the life of the
larger majority. In his first important

The walk trf the earner store by aged
father and adult son lakes on a special
connection 10 the reader, which the
highly-talented and carmy ' Roth
exploits.

In "American Pastoral," Roth
brings this focus on New Jersey and
Ihe development and conflicts of

work,—"Goodby—-Golumbusr—he—^mericanand Jewish^iilturc-iiHraiis-
looked at our societal flight 10 the sub- ition to an exquisite pinnacle of
tubs and materialism through satirical " " J "
decscriptlon of a brief affair betwen a
young man from Newark and a more
affluent girl from Short Hills. Roth
has always been a satirist, and his
satire of Jewish life in "Ooodby Col-
umbus'' was a prelude to the raucous

q p
Everything comes together for.Roih,
and it is a greal, great moment in
American literature. Roih, however,
is not the only contemporary writer
successfully mining the lode of New
Jersey locale and society. Without
turning the focus too minutely on

others, Richard Ford and Joyce Carol
Oates should be mentioned.

The principal character in both
Ford's "The Sportswriter" and "Inde-
pendence Day" not only identifies
with and operates out of the New
Jersey shore, but actually feels and
acts displaced when he leaves for an
unhappy assignation in Chicago or an
unsuccessful attempt at bonding with
his troubled icen-age son in Cooper- .
stown, New York. Ford actually uses
the New Jersey locale 10 express the
angst and longing for permanai.ee of
his only nominally Gentile
protagonist.

Some of Oates' most revelanl and
best books, for me, take place in the
Princeton area, including "Solstice,"
"Marya," "A Life" and "American
Appetites." In each, the plight of a
modem-day female at risk is shrewdly
portrayed and dissected by Oates.
Contemporary life on the east coast of
our America today, especially for
women, with all its contradictions and
dangers, is presented by this very spe-
cial writer with roots in New York
state, who lives and teaches, and is
working now in New Jersey.

Of course, there have always been
world-renowned authors in New

Carlos Williams are representatives of
the past. And there are new, exciting
writers emerging, but perhaps we
have never before had such a trio as
Roth. Ford and Oates using New
Jersey to root stories which examine
and express comniemporary Ameri-

For the week
of May 10 to 16

Aries
March 21-April 20

Keep your comments to yourself
and watch what you say this week.
Someone may misinterpret things,
which could mean problems for you ai
work. This weekend, take time to do
something special for a family mem-
ber getting through a rough lime.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

It's important that you set aside
time to relax ihis week. Things have
been so hectic at work and home, you
haven't taken enough time for your-
self. Do it now. Consider joining a
hcalih club or exercise facility as a
way to relax and gei in shape, loo.

Gemini
May 22'June 21

A project you have been working
on rrftiy be stalled. Don't wony about
it because things should gel underway

- again soon, which will be a-credit to
you. Look to a close friend for some
help in the romance department. Lis-

iscly o ihe advi

Writers are invited'to loin the collective
Anew creative home for playwrights is being formed

under the joint auspices of the Union County Arts Center
and the newly created Rahway Arts Guild. The purpose of
the Writers Collective at Union County Aru Center is to
offer an environment where playwrights can meet regular-
ly, where they can experiment, hone their craft and explore
their art in a safe/harbour of like-minded peers. The Collec-
tive is not envisioned as a classroom where the basics of
the craft would be taught, but rather a workshop where
one-acts, full-lengths, children's shows and musicals are
created and re-created

At each session, portions of new work under develop-
ment wilt be read and discussed in supportive terms. The
writers will be encouraged to create a list of questions that
will channel discussion into desired areas. Although read-
ing will be done primarily by members of the Collective,
guest talent may be brought in from time-to-time for spe-.
ufic projects.

f ..'The Writers Collective will be facilitated by playwright
and journalist Lou J. StaSswonh. Stalsworth holds an
M.F.A. in playwright from Rutgers University and is cur
renily artistic director of PinnWorth Productions, a com
pany dedicated to fostering new playwrights and introduc
ing audiences lo the experience of plays:in-process. A for-
mer theater critic for ihe Home News, Stalsworth is a
member of the Dramatists Guild and is a frequent teacher
and guest lecturer at Mercer County and Brookdale Com
munity Colleges.

Applications are now being accepted by the Writers
Collective at Union County Arts Center for its Spring 1998
Playwrights Workshop. Beginning March 9. the. Collective
will meet for 10 consecutive Mondays. The fee for this

• workshop is $120. Interested panics should send a 20-page
writing sample, and a biography/resume to Lou. J. Sials-
worth. Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rah-
way, NJ 07065.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Love.may be closer than you think.
Maybe it's an acquaintance ai work or
someone you see at the health club
every day. Be open. Take the time to
learn something new. A local com-
munity college is a great source for

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

If a friend approaches you Ihis
week concerning a problem, be a
good listener. But don't try to give
advice — just listen and offer conso-
lation. It's a good lime to gei friends
together — old and' new. Think of
something fun and different and start
drawing up plans.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

You have always had a bright out-
look on life. It can have a powerful
influence on people around you. Use

. ii lo make things better for everyone.
Consider working to help iron out a
difficult family situation. Your help
could mean mending a long-standing
family rift.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct. 23

This is a good week to enjoy lime
wiih friends. Have fun doing some of
the things you haven't had time for
lately. A great'bargain will come your
way this week. Be sure to lake advan-
tage of it. but no matter how good il is,

.... don'i oyerstep_ypur.. budget.. _„..

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Change is on ihe horizon this week.
Look for an unexpected ally at work,
Thai help you've been needing on the
home from could come from a relative
or friend you haven't seen in a while.
Take advantage of-the help; it will be
a greal relief — one ihai you deserve.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

career to choose your words wisely.
Think about what you're going to say

1 before you say it. If you're not care-
ful, someone could get the wrong
impression. To help clear your mind
and soul, go for a long walk alone.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan, 20

One of your closest friends needs
some help but doesn't want 10 impose.

"Keep your eyes and ears open for
signs, and be ready lo volunteer your
services. Plan an outing for you and
your coworkcri, Even consider invit-
ing everyone's families.

Aquarius
Jan. 2UFeb. 18

This is the week to start en the eom=
miiment to improve your life. Discuss
career options with apcrsonnel rep-
resentative, but be careful how you
interpret advjee, Celebrate your new ••
beginning with some fun ihis
weekend. Grab a friend or take off on
your own.

Pisces

If your partner seems to be having
trouble understanding money prob-
lems, consider consulting a financial
specialist. It's time to rethink your
priorities and plan for the future. Let a
special friend know how much you
ears u.ilh lime set aside for him/her.

This week, it's important to your rale.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c i i i Hies. Call
908.686-7753 for a special college

FHowers
By

Moran

Sun May 24th & May 25th

EISENHOWER CORPORATE CENTER

' * LIVINGSTON

4:30 & 7:30 PM Sunday. And 1:30 & 4:30 Monday
sponsored by town of Livingston, Youth Appreciation Week

5 Lucky Subscribers
win 4 FREE Tickets each week

Find out if you are
the lucky winner this week

Call InfoSource at 908-686-9898
Enter selection #5555

Winning tickets must be picked up at our offices.
.•,•,.•..•.' , i ••''••> ^ " v * W o o t < t n D . r e q u i i e d ; ^ ^ ^ _

&1380 Morris Ave.
f Union
' (908)686-1380

Merten ^
Leahy-Burke^

Florist x

1853 Morris Ave • Union
1-800-395-5324
908-686-0935
Weddings • Funerals

Russell Stover Candy • Balloons
FniU/Gift/Gourmet Baskets

Marlene's Place
414 Chestnut St.

Union
(908) 686-8778

Flowers & Gifts

Wire Services

Marlene & Allison

Union Florist
•Arrangements

•Baskets 'Bouquets
•Unique Floral Pieces •

Flowers For AliOccosions

2162 Morris Ave.
Union

ORDERS BY PHONE
1-888-TO-FIORI

1-908-688-6872
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

A Complete Floral Service

Flowers & Gifts

Don't Forget Mother's Daylorn made silk & fresh

• Fresh Fruii & Gsurmei Baskets
• Live & Silk Green Plants
• galleons Fo[ AJI Occasions"

OPEN 7 DAYS
Call Today For Free Consuiisnon

SPECIALIZING m FUNERALS
SiWEDDINGS [3

Corporate Ac count a Welcome L2

276-0606 •800-457-0123 J
1449 RAHTAN RD. • CLARE

[Next To Friendlf!) 6
PROMPT WORLDWIDE DELIVER! I

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angelo Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

WALTER
the FLORIST

„ •noau«M
' •FOIWOWBS

• I K M U M O I
mama

908 686-092QI
L.1354STUWESANT AVE, UNION

UNDER A CANVAS ARENA LARGER THAN A FOOTBALL FIELD!

Rimmele's
Flower Shop

Servicing Union and
Surrounding Counties For

Over 35 Years

908-688-7370

& FRUIT BASKETS
| Ftoiwrs For All Occasions

Fruit & Gourmet Baskets
Over 50 Years Experience

•Weddings-Funerals
•Special Occasions

•Plants 'Arrangements

121 C H E S T N U T S !
ROSELLE PARK

. (90S) 245-6300

Rekemeier's
| Flower Shops

Mother's Day
Plants, Flowers

| <& Arrangements.
Candy &

Unusual Gifts.
| 13 Ashwood Ave. •Summit

908-277-6333
|H6NorthA»e.W.'Cranlord

90S-276-4700
130W.3rdAve.'Roselle

908-241-2700
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Hilarity Is the' height of fashion in Summit
"When Ihe cat's away, the mice

will play." Isn't that the way the old
saw goes? Well, what happens when
ih? cat unexpectedly decides to slay
home, throwing a wrench in the teeth
of the mice's plans?

Playwright Marc Camoletu
answers thai question in his stylish
French boulevard comedy, "Don't
Dress for Dinner," which runs
through May 16 at the Playhouse
Association in Summit. Under the'
originol title "Pyjamas pour Six
"Don't Dress for Dinner" was a smash
hit in Paris, where it ran for more lhan
two years. It's easy to see why it was
so successful. With its slamming
doors, mistaken identities and quick
paced dialogue, this hilarious farce
about double adultery and gourmet
cooking will split your sides and leave
you gasping for air.

In a stylishly converted farmhouse
in the countryside ouiside Paris, Ber
nard is hoping to cntenain his chic
mistress, a model named Suzanne —
Suzy — for a weekend nyst while hi
wife, Jacqueline, is off, visiting her
mother. To provide a suitable alibi, he
has invited his best friend Robert to
come down from Paris.. He has also

a Cordon Bleu cook 10 fura-

ish gourmet delights. When Jacque-
line discovers Robert is coming how-
ever, she cancels her plans immedi-
aielv for it turns out, she and Robert
have been conducting a secret affair
for some time.

Wiih Suzy on her way and to throw
Jacqueline off ihe track, Bernard and
Robert are forced to improvise at
breakneck speed as their weekend
plsns disintegrate before their eyes.
Desperate lo cover his tracks, Bernard
persuades an unwilling Robert to pre-
tend Suzy is his mistress. But when
the cook — appropriately named
Stizstle —also called Suzy — arrives.
Robert mistakenly assumes she is the
mistress and when the real mistress,
blonde bombshell Suzanne, shows up,

1 she finds, to her horror, thai she must
play cook for the evening, a role for
which she is terribly unsuiied. Con-
fused? You will be as the plot
becomes more and more convoluted
with multiple mistaken identities and
preposterous role-playing. Through it
all, each character's reasoning is com-
pletely logical, and humor results
when iheir logics collide.
• The outstanding cast keeps the

, i, ; . •. - rough weekend, being stuck with his mistress, the cook who is
nretehdina to be ms girlfriend, and his mistress' husband's mistress, in 'Don t Dress For
Dinner'bv the Playhouse Association of Summit. From left to right, Jean Brookner of
Short Hills, David Hof f l r ^ rSumWMa7gue7 i te Wurtz of New Providence and Dosie
Clausen of Summit.

Theater
View
By Ruth Ross
Theafer Correspondent

aciion moving along a t ' near*'
breakneck speed. The minute we sec
John Walz as Bernard dancing around
ihe living room, we know some-
thing's up. He's too happy his wife is
leaving for the weekend. He splutters
and sputiers as he attempts to impro-
vise to throw his astute wife off ihe

must play the cook for the evening mix-ups. Given more time to perform,
and outraged when she discovers thai the cast can only improve.
Bernard has another mistress, Suzette, The set, designed by Rhoda Roper,
who is really the cook. ' presents a stylish retreat convened

from a bam, complete with exposed
rafters and beams and stucco wails.
Bill Roome's lighting, however, is not
really atmospheric enough; the fight-
ing level remains the same throughout
the entire play and are too bright for
the after-dinner goings-on.

And it's Marguerite Wunz as
Suzetie who almost steals the show,
We know immediately thai she is noy
the correct Suzy for Robert to claim as
his mistress; she's too old, too unpol-
ished — clearly not a woman to
engage in extramarital hanky-panky.
Her attempts to play the sophisticated
Parisienne mistress are really hilaxi-

Director Kale Schlesingcr has done
a very good job keeping these insane

As the 261st production of The

- - - ..- , Playhouse Association, "Don't Dress
ous, especially when she has imbibed for Dinner" continues the group's
loo much Cointreau. record of presenting outstanding

shows. The pace is fast, and you have
to keep your wits about you, but its

track. Jean Brokncr's Jacqueline is all anlics jinking along. Physically, the mindless silliness, seasoned with that
archness and conniving in her efforts comedy is hilarious. The play's dia- incomporable French wit, will give
io rendez-vous with her lover right logue, however, is even more impor- you a few laughs and keep you enter-
under her husband's nose. David lanl.and it'shere that theaciorscould lained for a couple of hours.
Hoffman is hilarious as the friend/ use a liuleTnofe"practice. The firsl "Don'lDressforDinner"runsMay
lover Robert, who is unwillingly and 'act 's exchanges were snappy and 7,8,14, IS and 16 at 8 p.m., and May
unwillingly drawn into this marital crisp, bui in the second act, where 17 at 2 p.m. The Playhouse Associa-
ireachery. As Suzanne, the real mis- there's a lot of com pile aied dialogue lion theater is Iocated-at lONewEng-
'ircss, Dosie Clausen is appropriately lo memorize, the liming flagged, land Ave., Summit- For information,
confused when she learns that she resulting in some dead spots and vocal cat) (908) 273-2192.

NJPAC hosts dance companies from around the world
This spring, the New Jersey Performing Arts Center presents several interna-

tional dance companies from Portugal. Brazil, Mozambique, Italy and Israel.
Among the performing companies are two troupes from Portugal — Paulo
Ribeiro Dance Company and Olga Roriz Dance Company — that represent
their American debut engagements at NJPAC. Additional companies include
the National Song and Dance Company of Mozambique, Bale Folclorico da
Bahia, and the internationally acclaimed Ballet Gulbenkian. Each of these four
companies is a pan of N JPAC's World Festival I: Portuguese Words and Wayj,
, Rounding out this series of dance events' is Italy's Balletto di Toscana,

appearing for the first time in the US, and the internationally acclaimed Batshe-
va Dance Company, from Israel to present its latest dance work, at the NJPAC.

Olga Roriz Dance Company: May 15 at 8 p.m. and May 16 at 8 p.m. Tickets:
S20.

One of Portugal's leading contemporary choreographers, Olga Roriz has
created over 20 original dance pieces which have delighted both critics and
audiences. After dancing with the Ballet Gulbenkian from 1976 through 1992,
Olga Roriz branched out to fo(und her own company the same year. From lyric
beauty to primal, new-wave wonder, her choreographic works have beeri gar-

nering attention throughout Europe, At NJPAC, Roriz will present one of her
latest works, "Our Lady," created in 1996. Her powerful company of dancers
performs her creations with elegance and precision. As a choreographer. Roriz
has also worked with The National Ballet, England; The DancaCrupo Contem-
porary Dance Company, Portugal; Theatre Ballet Guaitt, Brazil; Monte Carlo „
Ballets, Monaco, and National Lyric Ballet, Spain. Roriz has also choreo-
graphed for a wide variety of opera and theater productions.

World Festival 1: Portuguese Words and Ways/Rumos s Sons Portugueses is
made possible through the generous support of the Government of Portugal,
CaJsor de Dcposltos, CIMPOR, The Oeraldine R. Dodge Foundation, First
Union National Bank and the Bernardino Coutinho Foundation. -

Conceived for both traditional and popular cultural events, the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center serves as home to the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
and host lo nationally and internationally celebrated performing artists as well
as the New Jersey arts community. NJPAC is located on the Newark Riverfront
near Gateway Center, Newark's Penn Suiion, and the lronbound district in
downtown Newark, • . •

CAMP TIME

ARTS & CRAFTS • MUSIC • SWIMMING • SPORTS

Me 3 Giant
Steps Forward

PK-K-: Sunday
May 16

9 -12 noon

Wardlaw-Hartridge
S C H O O L

1295 lnmuiAvtnut • EJuon, NJ 08820

(908) 754-1882

Correction policy
Ii is ihe policy of this newspaper

lo correct nil signilicant errors thai
are brought lo ihe editor's «tteruion.
If yon believe that we have made
such an error, please "rite Torn

Rehabilitation Center
Inpatient & Outpatient
•Subaeuto Cars
'Lone Term Care

Siate-oMhe-art
facility,
staffed

24-houis-a-day
by dedicated
phyilcianr*

professional nurses.

Physical,
Occupational,

Speech £ Activities
Therapies.

On-slte
Dental &

Personal Care.

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains.

Easily accessible via .Routes 21, 24 or 78.

40 Watchung Way ' Berkeley Heights ' NJ 07022 I
For Brochure or Admiasions...Coll 8 0 8 - 7 7 1 - 9 9 0 1 I

A variety of Full & Half Day Preschool camps.
Traditional and Youth iporu camps
and Teen eampt.

Throughout life, we leam to appreciate the wisdom
)f foresight and planning. One way of reducing the
stress on family members at a time of loss is to plan
i funeral in advance of need. Such foresight affords
families time to engage in more appropriate
activities, such as mourning and overcoming grief.

Pre-planning also allows one to make final
decisions now and not leave the choices to
someone under emotional stress who might not
remember your wishes.

Pre-planning now affords the choice of whether
you'd prefer to pay with insurance or through the
New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust. A review of the
facts and the finances strongly suggests that the
trust, which- does not entail the commissions that
insurance plans involve, is the more prudent choice.

A funeral planned and paid for today also offers
protection against rising prices and increased costs
that are certain to occur in the future.

For more information, with no obligation
whatsoever, please complete and mail the coupon
below.

I I" | P t e a s e send me this free booklet with noobligation.

L2
Ferdinand G. Kftlfll, Mlttftr

415 MORNSAVENUS,SBUNGFIEU>
MMMTJWBROUGH FUNERAL HOME

RICHARD E. HAEBEBLB, Huuger
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EVENT, * . • & & " "
PUCEl Redeemer Lutoan O h u i *
134 ProspBjr A»enir«, Kvington, NJ
TIME: loaoam-isopm
PRICE: Fr,ee Admtobn. For More Inlor-
mallon ClI 873-3M-9377.
OROAHIZATIOH: Ridnmsr Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY
» l 9, 199)

•a Marks!EVENTi Haa :
PLACE: Eastern Union Chapter ol
Amerfcan Red Crass, 203 West Jersey
Street, EBzabeth, NJ
HUE: lOSIOarMOOpm, Rain or Shine
PRICE! Free Admission. Jswelry. do-
Hilnj, toys, houiewaree, Inem, bab<
dotrtinQ 8fw mucH more.
OnOANIZATICN! Eastern Union Chap,
tar ol American Red Cross.

FRIDAY

WWatt
PLACE: Murawskl Towers, 1551 Dill
Avenue, BCTOSI Prom Park), Under), NJ
TIME: 9:0pam-4fl0pm
PRICE: Free Admission. U S of mlwsS-
laneous items will be sold. Also food win
be sold, Call W M e s - a a o For More

ORSAferi&RrEWard Murawski
Towers Friendship Club,

SATURDAY
May 16, 1998

EVENT: Rsa Market
P U C E : Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvinoton.
TIME: 9.Warn-3A0pm
PRICE: Tables avalable to dealers lor
StS, Call B73-372-O086 or 763-328:,
New and used dashes, records, house-

0RGA'f;LZAT10N:;=Ra:i«mer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
May IT, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market, Indoors and Out-
doors
P U C E : Belleville High School, 100
Passslc Avenue, Belleville, NJ {off Jor-
alemon Street).
TIME: 9iO0am-G:00pm.
PRICE: Over 100 quality dealers selling
a variety of unique merchandise, For
Informal/on can 201-997-9536,
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : G r a d u a t i o n
Celebration

SATURDAY
Kay 16, 1233

eVEMT: Rummage Sole
P U C E : S i Demstrios Church. 721
Railway Avanua, Union, t i l
TIME: WOsm-1:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission. For infonrtsfion
Call 973-564-8663.
ORGANIZATION: St. Demstrios PTA
and Phlloptoehos

ART
SATURDAY "

May 16,1933
EVENT: Art & Craft Show
P U C E : MindowesWn Perk. WesffieSd
NJ
TIME; 10:00afn-4:00pm
PRICE: 1998 Art and Craft Collection,
Show and Sale to benefit The Center for
Hops Hospiee. ArtiEts, craftera. string
band, downs, balloons, face painting.
ORGANIZATION! The Centsr lor Hope
Hospiee.

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

May 1A3M1S98
EVEHTs The Nerd
PUCE: The Burgdorff Cultural Center.
10 Durand Rosd, Maplewood. NJ.
TIME: May 1,2,8,9, 8pm; May 3, 2pm
PRICE: Tietets are $10.00; Seniors and
Students are $8.00. The Nerd written by-
Larry Shift, Directed by Phyllis Kessler.
For more Information call 973-761-8453
ORGANIZATION: The StraBere

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY

May 8,199a
EVENT: Fun Auction
P U C E : Maptewood Woman's Club. SO
Woodland Road, Maplewood, NJ •
TIME: 7:»pm-n :00pm
PRICE: $5,00 admission. Includes One
Raffle Card with 25 Coupon Chances.
Proceeds Will Be Used it. Support Lions
Charitable • Pn " "" ' "
menu,"

H V H TOM h ^ WdOV.W tfVfa'fc/Via ŴIMO

ritable Programs. Free Refresh-
ts, Many Prizes. For tickets or infor-

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY

Mr; 3, 1B1
EVENT! Ria Market
PUCE! Jonatrian Dayton High School,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. NJ
TIME! lOflOamftOOpnl
PRICE: ptae .Admission, Over J6O van-

ORGANIZATION! Springfield Rolaty
Club .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
May 8, 9 , 1 9 »

EVENT! Rummage Sale
PUCE: Christ Lutheran Church, 1359
Morris Avenue, Union, NJ.
TIME! May 1, 8:30anv6pm; Mar S,
IOanv2pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Clothing,
Household, Jewelry. Books, Toys. At
Great Prioes. Saturday, Bag Day.
ORGANIZATION: Christ Lutheran
Church.

FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY

May IS, IS, 1991

PLACE: Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church. 777 Liberty Avenue, Union, New
Jersey.
TIME: Friday, 9;S0am-
day, 9:3Oam-i2 noon.
PRICE: Free Admislon. Fresh bated
goods, tea, coffee wig be sold. Please
Some browse and I M a treasure!For
more Information call 90S-6S6-SK!.
ORGANIZATION! Women's Fellowship
ol Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church.

OTHER
SATURDAY

EVENT: Spring Jaweity and Giftware
Sale
PLACE: New Eyes for the Needy. 549
rVjIlbum Avenue, Short Hills. NJ
TIME: 10£0pnv3:00pm.
PRICE: Free admission. Antique/
costume jewelry, watches. sBver. flat-
ware, crystal and porcelain at reasonable
prleea. -
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes For the
Needy

SATURDAY
May 9, 1998

EVENT: Mother* Market
PLACE: Cedar Grove High School
CBleterlt, Rugby Bond, O a r Grov.
glollow Elgna from Ridga Ftoad'orHoots'

Some Shamrocks

ACROSS

1 Miss Pitts
5 Garcia—:

Spanish poet
10 Dance denved from

(he twist
14 Noted Ford
19 Swaying loosely
20 Left side, asea
21 Flight: prefic
22 Farinaceous
23 Takes umbrage
26 Practical
27 Tidal river
28 Killer whales
29 Kennedy traffic
30 —baby!
31 . — a Crowd,

1936 film
32 Pamphlei
33 Blanche Dubois's

streeicar
36 Difficult age
37 Lefty Gomez, e.g.

41 Dublin girl of song
43 Turkish title
44 Seine sighis
45 When — GoFmm

Htnh WWI ditty
46 Widow's portion
47 Kind of parry
48 Adage
49 "Ireland

forever!"
S3 Villechaize of

TIME: 9..1ME: 9£0am-2.ti0pm
PRICE! fin Emission. Moors. 50
tables ol usad and new toys, and clothing
lorbabieaandyoungchildren.etc. Baked
good end luncfc avanable.
ORQANIZA11ON: Cedar Grove Jr. Wo-
men's Club.

SATURDAY
May 16,1993

EVENT: Bobby Byrne Show
P U C E : 0 . Efcaboth- School, Hussa
Street. Unden, NJ.
TIME: S.OOpm
PRICE: $16.00. For information call
Mary Davis 732-383-3645.
ORGANIZATION: S I Elizabeth School

Biaft 0)B[ to BI paid diredotj of nMli fcr tat

[ l l i l ^ * ^ © "

l
• b IK) V4J Street) b, <H B l « «. •>> b
nalotiai lot fclWflBikndij. Mvertiaemflt
ikiUpU It m S M t a l l t o K t a S I i
c a U J

Poetry forum is open to all
Spanowgruss Poetry Forum is anthology to be published in Decem-

offering a grand prize of $500 in its ber 1998. Prize winners will be

new Distinguished Poet Awards poet- announced on July 31 . 1998. A win-

ry contest. Thirty-four other cash ners list is provided with a self-

awiids are ilso being offered- The addressed, stamped envelope.

conies! Is free lo enier and open lo "Our contest is especially for ne<

everyone. ' and unpublished poets arid offt

"Although we offer poeu an oppor-

tunity to purchase an anthology lo

ensure publication, there is no obliga-

public forurti thai enables them to

share their w o r t " said Welch. "Spar-

'grass is looking for originality in

tion of any kind In order to be a con- how a poel observes and comments on

test winner," states Jerome Welch, life. In our ten yeais of sponsoring

publisher. "In fact, many of our past poetry contests, many of our contest

wiimen have been poets who have not winners have been new poets with

made a purchase of any type." now ideas. On occasion Spanwgrass

Poets may enter one poem only, 20 pays some of these poeis for reprint

lines or fewer, on any subject, in any rights, allowing us to publish their

style. The contest closes May 31, poems again."

1998, but poeu are encouraged to Poems should be sent to Sparrow-

submit their work as soon as possible, grass Poetry Forum, Dept. EG, 609

Poems entered in the contest also will Main St., P.O. Box 193, Sisterville,

be considered for publication in the WV 26175-0193.

Winter 1999 edition of "Treasured

Poems of America," a hardcover

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESmELD-KIWAMS

ANTIQUE
SHOW

ElM STREET SCHOOL FIELD

50+
QUALITY DEALERS
SATURDAY, MAY 9,1998

9am-4pn)

$3.00 $2.50

.Dmftx i VMthttisAd

B « 136 Ssdeo Stale Partway

!C^}j»6ie7774

54 UmdcSys title at
the Boar's Head

56 Connect with
57 Better ventilated
58 DadaistMax —
59 Sallen'sdeer
60 Playful prank
61 Argot
63 Grenoble grass
64 Spectator
67 Bandleader Shaw
68 Last high king

of Ireland
10 Alcohol control

agcy.
1\.Anything-—:

Porter hit
72 Close
73 Non-clerical
74 B-G connection
75 Auentjon
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76 Dr. Drennan's
phrase for Ireland

80 Close cut
81 Crook and cod

catchers
83 Surpass
84 Assassin
85 —.home: out
84 Bird-related
87 Winglike
Eg Him — : Pres.

Johnson's beagles
90 Rose-lover Gertrude
91 Loud-voiced person
94 Minor's partner

9f Words from The
Shan Van-Vo%ht

98 backward, — ,
in your flight"

99 Wheel mount
100 Ship deck
101 Sicilian province
102 Ranted and raved
103 Russian refusal
IM Cat's-paws
105 Bv-aid-by

DOWN

1 Angle off sharply

© DAW ASSOCIATES 1997

Towards shelter
Topers
Above the ground
floor
Wooll)'
This could be grand
Cheerful
Dtmcr—
"...laid on with

11 Yesteryear-
actress Ada

12 Eitina wild o:

13 Rep, monogram
14 Try lo match
15 Unfasten
16 March event
17 Popular fashion

magazine
18 Caustic compounds
24 Bizarre
25 Satire's relative
29 Cutback
31 Short wire
32 OneoflheFaines
33 Belief m a god

54 China's Chou —
35 Thru Irish

follower!

"BBS.?
37 Important fish port
31 Century plant
39 Bit
41 Dewy
42 Cremona name
45 Tog out
47 Prefawith comic
49 Kwacs or Pyle
50 Eared sea!
51 Loose woman, rudely
51 Renaissance fiddle
S3 — t t i i u :

haphazard

55 Dttu follower
57 S, Vietnam village
59 M a i d in Tht Baktr

ofStvitlt
60 1,977 Broadway hii
61 Summoned from ihc

lobby
62 Bellowing
63 Tht Desperate —

• Bogan thriller
64 —sides circling
« Eebteaiiender .
66 Olympics champ

Johnson
68 Scarlett's third
69 O\t of Hetliepoppm
n Slander
74 Fr cathedral ciry
76 Enrolled in
77 Young hare

_7iJJ3-to_Fabius_ . _
79 " — t e l l a lie"
80 Informal form nf

61 Across
n Wolfe's You Can t

— Agam
84 Succumbs to

Morpheus
86 Sun of a Dickens
87 Playwright Fugard
88 Cupid •
89 Hereo fAaeemnh
90 Word for a

1 centerfold
91 Normandy town
92 Wine1 prefix
93 Place to erit an ex
95 Peaked
96 Pizarro's gold
97 A Bobbsey rwin

(See 'ANSWERS on Page B13)

. (Continued from Page B6) ,
Windows or Macintosh computers
using QuickTime software and a web
b r o w s e r . T h e a d d r e s s i s -
www.Wrinkle2.lava.net. For informa-
tion, call (973) 564-8670.

OPERA
OPERA MUSIC THEATRE Interna-
tional -Bill presenrexcerprs:irom -Dor-
Rosenkavalier* on Saturday at 1 p.m.
at Leroy Recital Hall, Newark.

Tickets are $10. The hall is located
at 1024 Broad St., Newark. For infor-
(nation, call 596-0087. .

POETRY
POETRY WORKSHOPS
place on the following dates:-

May 9, 1-4 p.m.. Montclair Library.
Bellevue Branch. '

May 11, 7:30-10:30 p.m.. V.ftion
Congregational Church in Mcnldair.

May 15,1-4 p.m, seniors only, First
.Montdair House.

For in format ion, ca l l (973)
744-6770.

THE POETS FORUM will present Enid
Dame and Donald Lev on Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. a JCC MetfoNJ in West
Orange.

A $3 donation is requested. The
JCC is located at 760 Nonhfield Ave.,

Wast Orange. For information, call
(973) 736-3200.
POETSWEDNESDflY a Barrc-n Arts

Center in Woodbridge will present
Alice B. Talkless on May 13 at 8 p.m.

The arts cenler is located at 582
Rahway Ave., Woodbridge. For infor-
mation, call (732) 381-7691. '
GIVING VOICE: Poetry Readings by
Women' will be held on June i at
Resource Cenler For Women in Sum-
mi!, located at 31 Woodland Ave.,
Summit. For info/mation, call (908)
S73-7253.

TELEVISION
OVATION cable channel premiere
programming includes 'Keith Janett —
Last Solo.' tomorrow at 8 p.m.; 'Lead-
ing Hollywood.* Tuesday at 8 p.m.;
"Kirov Classics,' Wednesday at 8 p.m.
THIRTEEN/WNET will'present 'Don
Hewitt: 90 Minutes on 60 Minutes' on
Wednesday at 9 p.m.
THIRTEEN/WNET will present "60
Minutes a! 30" on May 17 at 7 p.m.

" THEATER
BYE SHE. BIRDIE will be-ptBsantad at
David Srearley High School in Kenll-
worth tomorrow and Saturday i t 8 p,m,

Tickets are $4 in advance, S6 ai ffia
door." For' information, call (908)
931-9696.
GIVE AND TAKE will be presented at

• Governor Livingston High School in
Beikeley Heights tomorfow and Satyr-,
day a! 8 p.m. . .

The high school is locatsd at 17S
Watchung Ave., Berkeley Heights, For
information, call (908) 464-3100.
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL thiater
production will take place tomorrow at
7:30 p.m.

BABY'wili be presented by C ran ford
Dramatic Club through May 16, Fri-
days and Saturdays at 8 p.m. Tickets
are S15, $14 for seniors. Student pfice
is $8, 30 minutes prior to curtain Wilh
valid student ID. The theater is located
at 78 Winans'Ave., Cranford, For infor-
mation, call (908) 276-7611.
ROMANCE, ROMANCE will run

through May 16 at Westfield Commun-
ity Players, Ths theater Is located at
1000 North Ave. Wesi in Westfield. For
information, call 232-9568. <
DON'T DRESS FOR DINNER will run
through May 17 as The Playhouse
Association ol Summit. Tickets are
$12, $8 for students, The theater is
located a t ' 0 New England Ave., Sum-
mit. For Information, call (90S)
273-2192,

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY will be
presented by The PhilaihaJtans of Fan'
wood tmough May 23, Tickets are 512,
Si 0 lor seniors and students, Perfor-
mances take place at the Carraige
House. 129 Watson Road. Fan wood,
For, information, call (908) 322-6686.
THE SEAGULL will run through May
31 at The tfiizabeih Piaytiouse,

Showtlmes are Fridays ana Satur-
days at 7:30 p.m., and Sundays ai 2
p.m, tficktis are $3, S6 for seniors and
students, The playhouse Is located at
1100 Easi Jersey St. in Elizabeth1, For
infotmation; call (908) 355-0077,
GREASE! will run through Sunday ai .
New Jersey Performing Ans Center.
NJPAC Is located at One Center St ,
Newark, For mlormation, call (868)
GO-NJPAC.

FOLLIES will run'through May 31 ai
Paper Mill Playhouse, located on
Brookside Drive in Mlllburn. For infor-
maton, call (973) 379-3636. •

DON'T MISS THE FUN!

LOOK FOR THIS SPECIAL

STATEWIDE INSERT IN TODAY'S

NEWSPAPER A N D ENJOY

THE VERY BEST OF

NEW JERSEY'S

SUMMER PLEASURES!

The NJ Fun Guide is a partnership of

the Nf Division of Travel & Tourism

and 161 member newspapere of the N| Press Association.

CINEPLEX ODEON CBAHFORD

25 Nonh Avenue •CRANFORD

LINDEN F IVEPIEX CINEMAS

400 Nonh Wood Avenue 'LINDEN

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West WestlieM AvB. • ROSELLE PARK

UNION THEATRES

990 Stuyvesant Avenue 'UNION

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Spnngdeld Avenue • UNION

GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

1701-65 Route 22 Wesi • WATCHUNG

RIALTO THEATRE

250 Gael Broad Street • WESTFIELD

SONY THEATRES

F» 22 East-MOUNTAINSIDE

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FREE If wttMn your local calling aru, Out ol area alls win bt bHlM n long dlittnce
by your teteptiortt company, h / W M m Is a tetvlce ol Warnll Community NewipiiMra, Inc.
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Community

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.loQfclsouree.com/ciawfclfieds/

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 1SB
• Maplewood. NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Streel, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or te $16 00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
.Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

Clarit Eagle 'The Leader
Spectator Leader •Gazatte Leaser

Rahway Progress * Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Mews-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
, Orange Transcript * The Glen Rldgs Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield.

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation S PM Friday .

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 Pta Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please '
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.,' shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
In which error or omissions occurred. Wecanno l
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
a d Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reciassiry any
advertisement at any lime.

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words S21,00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo, of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SiOOO'S POSSIBLE TYPING. Pal time. Al
nome Toll Iree 1-800-218-9000 extension
T-5139 10' luwga'direcloty

S100D WE6KLV STUFFING Envelopes al your
location Guaranteed! Easy won, excellent
Day' Wornfis neeOefl now Fits Oeiaiis. Sena
SASE PO Bo> 7S4505-KT Coral Springs. FL
33Q75 „

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Full time position witn West Orange suigical
group Siate oi the a i medical software with
electronic claims processing Position requites

•claim filing, paymeni posting ana accounl
follow-up Experience d.esnea, Bui will iram the
rightoersen Bfinelits included. Said resume to
Box 185, Worrall Community Newspapers.
P.O-. So* 'S8, Maptewooo. NJ 07040.

AflO APPRAISAL Company of Clark Town-
ship, New" Jersey, seeks a higtiiy motivated
college graduate for rendintiai and commer-
cial real estate appraisal apprenticeship prog'
ram- Excellent opportunity to break into ing
appraisal profession. Must possess strong
wming, computer and anneal skills. Position
available immediately, Sena or tax resuma to
Cj . Art. MAI. 36 Brant Avenue, ClarK NJ
O7OS6; fax 732-396-1987.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewlery, wood •
items, typing sewing, computer work Ifom
home m your spare time. Great pay. Frea
Detail 1-800-632-6007, 24 hours. (FfeE).

ASSISTANT MANAGER

THIS IS BIG!
CAREEH WITH FUTURE

S1.600/MONTH
Qrouno Iloor opportunity in various areas No
§ (pens nee requires We will tram.

For appointment call Wendy
973-673-3200

lergellc "id
in Depart"

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ Collection Clerk
Leading window mamjiaciuifli seeks'an

IC individual lo work in our A/R Coilec-
Applicani mutt have i-2
e Hours 1-3 p.m (flexible).

Send resume witn salary requirements- to
Survivor Technologies. Inc Attention. H R
Manager- ARC. «4 i Chgstnul Ave. Hillside.
NJ 07205, Fax (973)705.3716

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Part.time/ full
time, experienced seif-starie' *o( small office
Must have BOOO phone voice, computer and
typing skills, Fa* resume win salary (equest lo

AVON, No door to Ooor necessary. Earn to
50*«. Have fun and make money too. MLM
available. Grai moneymaking opportunity, Full
lime/ pan time. Independent Representative
\ -B00-527-2866.

MiiH SALES Earn Extra Extra $$$! Minimum
sot 1B years. Your houw No door lo door
raouired To 50% commission. To start call
independent sales rep I-800-874-1899, (SCA
\atwsrkj. "

BARTENDER. EXPERIENCED. Part lime "Fill-
in* lor vacations or mness. varieo hours
References required, CM 908-686-C00S,

EVERYTHING YOU
CONNECT WITH

Comcast Cable Communications, a leader on
today's information superhighway, offers ser-
vices from cable television io phone to internet
access. Curwilty. we have ma loHowmg oppor-
tunity available:

CONSTRUCTION LiNEPERSON
Union. NJ locaiion

This position requires you lo pull underground
cable, cUrro polei. and mork wlU\ aerial and
underground tools and machinery, High school
diploma or equivalent necessary Candidates
must be meeneneatiy mdmded. We ew.wiymg

It you're serious a&out making your mark onthis
Booming maftel.' we're ready to otter you a
highly competitive salary and a generous
benefits package including paid lime off,
40i (k). and liet cable tv in the Comcast serv.ee
area. For Immediate consideration, send'lax

HR Department «107
Comcast Cable Communications

SOO Rahway Avenue
Union. NJ 070B3

Fax: (908) 851-S8ZS

For additional employment opportunities., call
our employment information line at (908)
851-6615 or visit our wet- Site at
wvfw.comcasin|,com

ARTIST GRAPHIC tor wan nfviSMper ads.
Must have knowledge of type, layout and some
MAC atfptnenee. Entry level, par! lime position
Call 908-696-7700. ext 34 V ask lor Florence

BILLING CLERK. Immediate opening lor tutting
deny data entry person lor electnoai company.

' Accounting or expenence a plus. Good salary
and benefits. 973-751-9543 or lai returnee
S73-751-6337.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Classified Advertising - Inside Sales
Worrall Communiiy Newspapers has one lull lime opening in its Maplffwood otiica loi an
outgoing, motivated inside sales representative who enjoys working with people. You
should possess exceptional verbal and written communication skills, along with planning
and organizing ability, strong spelling and' grammar skills, (we don't have spell check)
antJ type a minimum of 40wpm. Duties include taking Classified Ms Iram incoming
phone calls, making outgoing sales calls to prospective customers', sell ads in special
selling pioiects. and work win established accounts. Salary and commission. Benefits'.

Call Classif ied Adver t i s ing Manager

" • • • 973-763*0700

between 10am and 3pm

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our.readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions, I f

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box >109, LJnion, N.J., 07083, or fax 10

(908)686-4169. . ' '

Be par t of a company whose mission is to preserve deinocracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!! ,

1-800-564-8911

CASHIERS WANTED, Salon Halt University
BooKsiow seeks lull Urn* ana part lime temper-
aiy CBsNersand slock clerks, Applicants must
be twice minded people who possess baste
main ana English skills. Able lo lift 70 pounds,
experience a plus, but willing to train. Apply In
parson, Seton Hall Bookstore, Dully Han, 400
South Orange Avenue, Soutlt Orange.

CASH PAID weekly. Earn 13 lot each envelope
siulted, Free details, send SASE to; National
Home Mailers. 4409 North 16th St.eet, «1,
Phoenix, AZ 850'6.

• CHILD CARE. AdoraBle Infant needs part time
e*r» In our Summit home; M-30 hours/ weoK.
Scnedula (telltale. Must Be non-smoker who
likes Oogs. Competetive salary and benefits lor
right parson. References require;). Call

CHILD CARE. Loving, ajqieflenced Nanny
wanlad3aays/«veekloeaf8lorboys.2y, anflft
months, References required, 973-762-945!,

CLERICAL
People oriented individual needed for a (ail
paced, non-profit government organization,
Deny contact with public, Data entry and
compeer experience * mujl. Maintain oHice
r&cofds, iiies and collect monies. Knowledge of
Quick Books and Windows 95. 40 hour work
walk, Equal Opportunity Employer. Send re-
sume with salary desired Is:

Personnel Department
P.O. Box 1003

Linden, NJ 0701S-17T9

CLERICAL SUPPORT. Basic computer skills.
Experience neipfui. Good benefits. National
non profit agency in Springfield. Please call:
S73476.95S9 or fax rwume. 973-376-7072

"Make a Solemn
Vow to Join
j a Leader

David's Bridal, with more than 70
existing location! and many more
on Iria drawing board, has become
the nation's largest and fastest-
growing bridal retailer. Now, you
have an opportunity la loin our
UNION team in any Of these
positions:

Full & Part-time
•Brtdal Sales Conmltants

Lucrative earning potential for
those wilh sales experience.

HELP WANTED

Prior general f«UII sties,
cashiering, etc, required

We also have openings in
• • - - -—•- iesum«

DAVIETS BRIDAL

7*-

, HOUR
\$SIFIEDADLINE

18^686^9898
SELECTION #8100

EVERYTHING YOU
CONNECT WITH

Comcast CUM Communications, e leader ot
1 • iiormatlon BUJ ""

i cable talevis
access. Currently, we have me totuwing oppor-
tunity available:

PART-TIME CLERK SPECIALIZED
(CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT)

Union, MJ location
Yew win perform oemptex anddivtrUe clerical
and arJmlnisUsiry* duues including lundamen-
lai mathemabcal computaUons, compiling Infor-
mation, completing forms and handling
phones. The successful candidate will have z
yean of college education or equivalent hvtti 3
years of work axpSfDnce, preferably In a relate
area. Strong computer skills, including Excel
and Word highly recommended.

o g market, were eady to on
highly competitive salary and a Q«n'erous
benefits package including paid time oti,
401 (k), and free cable tv in the. Comcast service

F I d i t i i fl

(Continued in next column)

(Continued from preceding column)

Comcast Cable Communications
800 Rahwey Avenue

Union, NJ 07083
Fat: (908) 831-6628

For additional employment opportunities, call
ow employment. inlortnation line at 1908) -
SSt-eetS oi visit our web eile at
WNw.comcastnj.com

DOES REAL ESTATE
FASCINATE YOU?
Then... Talk To Us About

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
We Will Sponsor and Train You

Contact Mr. Marquez

(908)351-6633
ERA-AMERICAN

INTERNATIONAL REALTY

be acetpUng applications lor Ihe Battery Test 470. Last offend In Mann,
1994. This lest is given only once every 3>4 years. DON'T MISS OUTI

The HIGHEST SCORERS will be the firs! to be considered for employment for;
CITY CARRIERS & CLERKS • Mall Handlers • Machine Distribution Clerks

Mark-Up Clerks • Mail Processors & Rat Sorting Macrtina Operators

EARN $13.19-$18,43 hr + benefits
Paid orvthe-job Occupational Training • Non-Clllzens with Green Cards Acceptable

Job Security • Ages 18 & Up • No Experience, No High School Diploma Needed

4 hr WORKSHOP & Career Orientation
" " Workbooks & Sample Tests Only 830
Tuition. WorKb(

E A C A U C U S •S E A C A U C U S . Thure, May 14 • I2n-4pm or 6-IOpm
| HAOISSOH SUfTE « 350 Rt 3W, Milt Creek Dr. txtotn £ s tvsou/s g/Hj Tokgots teRt3W, MW Creel

E B R O O K *

N E W A R K • Sel, May 16 • a;30am-t2:30pm or 24pm
HILTON GATEWAY • Satmy Center-Raymona fltyfl. j w w a , „ , tst, NJ W

N E W A R K • Sun, May IT • S:30am- 1!:30pm or 2-Spm

Think You
; Can Manage...

$5,000,000?
Thart ttt» avaraoe annual ulss ot a Walgreeni Mem If youVe evei thought ol managtng' a
busmtu, mfmnt fs a p u t place to sart Tfn #1 ptemacy rtiiStr in the aunty 1}
averwiMlJnWfr*rwr t«»!weekTl f f l tm8an»
ttilrdSs "ndWdualtYou could bt running a $5 minion business within 2-5 y t m

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Al Wi lg rwa, our convritmant to me pn^sslonil growth is crucial lo our continued suc-
cess. Combln* our comprahantivi training projnm and promofional opoeflunHes with your
drive and commitment and the poubtSles arelnflnita, W« are the ideal company lo dweiop
Bie tu t iMU m$ youTl netd to M a leader

tptryur-yourpowttiiluiitonmtntotrlt

South kn., Olnnod, NJ OTWrTFen MS.78MT01' Equal Opportunity
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. HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CLiBK TYPIST

aissu

MKfT»Uv6!nJ,Bntflusltti0epanwfiw1tfiae)ear
epottlrg vole*, good command of ma enQllsh
languaga u t f tho ability to eommunlcaie with
ottwn war the MMshona. ReeponitbllliiM
mciuds taNng ctustffa ads ovaMfie phons,
usWng fftnpWnlA ana classified Bet!, typ-
*tiWmi. «ls, You ( H u l S B e u m txnptlenil
vertaVwriaefi eommunletwn ikll l i , along with
planning and ornanlUng ability, ttrono spelling
and gnmmar tNtlt, (we don't hava epeil check
or won) processors) and type a minimum or
4.0wpm We oflsrwtary, comffllsslou, bentnti
and • Iriemsy working anvlrcnmant. II you am a
team player ind are ueklna a challengo
plates can 973-7S3-O70O Mendty-Friday,
tOanvSpm.

DEMONSTRATORS FOB Chrtstmas Around
The World and gift, Free $300.00 kl! and
tuppilas, Ejssttent pay. No investment, Fret
catalog. 1-600-363-1636,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time/ part tone,
. "Monday- Thuoday. Ejpartenee preferred,

Quality patient erl inlH persons call and tend
resume to gT3-76340&

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE

ExecubVe family teeks warm, caring Individual
to provide the valuable household euppon we
need lor our professional lifestyle.

W* need an eqiertencsd housekeeper with

BOM eniidcare Background to maintain our

houttnoM and attend to our 2 'school age
children, Exetllont driving record w** " = l i n

license and references required. C

We offer good wages, paid benefits, ths pitvacy

Olyour Own on-slta apartment, use of a car ant)
« m * netiMlriy fri twrfc schedule. (Reference

eh*su Mil Include criminal background check
and drug tasting).

For Immediate consideration please

Call LoH on 732-338-5112 <U6

OMorward your tetter of qualifications to:

| Attention: tori

PQ 6o« 5B7B. Clakr. HI 07066

MACHINE OPERATORS. Ce De Candy, 1091
Lousons Read, Union, is now hiring machine
Operators for 3 Sfllfut. 16 per hour plus Benefits.

MEEKER SHARKEY, one of NTs tearing
hsurancotoaiwfis brokerage flnns Is seeking
an Indrvfdual to loin our cotnmercial Ones and

benefits ^visions. Candidate Etfiould ba profi-

cient m all MSofffce producS, plus (Sdaphone.

Excellent communications and organizational

skills are required. We offer a great salary and
benefits program Including 401 M/Pratt Shar-
ing and tuition assistance. Please contact
Richard Crater. HR Manager. 903-931-3006,
FAX: 90S-272-S059.

MEEKER.SHARKEY
FINANCIAL GROUP

14 Commerce Onve CrantonJ NJ 07016

Equal Opportunity Employer

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

Tarot card reading a Specialty. I give an types of

readings and advice. I can and wffl hefc you

' where cmers hava failed. Established in Union
since 1968.12*3 Stuyvestnt Avenua, Union,

908-686-3685

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST swim club right in your

backyard. Heated pod, hot tub. sun deck.
social activities, family atmosphere. Call now
membership is limiied. B0&647-2310.

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST swim duo right in your

backyard. Heated pool, not tub. sun deck,
social activities, family atmosphere. Call now
membership is limited 903-647-2310. .

DRIVER/COURIER

VAN DRIVERS/
COURIERS

Part-time AM 4 PM

AIRBORNE EXPRESS l i hiring Van Drivers/
Couriers lor t o o l package plek-up and delivery.

We have part-tinw AWPM positions available.

WE offer Sariour to Start, l i C K w alter one
year, minimum timour mereate every y « t
eftec Tpaig holidays, 6 paid sick days, todays

paid vacation: Company-paid modcafdemal'

' vision Insurance lei you and your eligible

dependents! Company-paid training program

Wears looking lor articulate, customer sarvlce-

Orttnied people with commercial driver's '

teens* data A, B or C and KAZMAT. Plejst
appry at me following location

GENERAL HELP

We Have general maintenance positions avail-
able at our Secaucus location. Duties include:

swooping, cleaning and some heavy lifting ot

materials. Ability to understand base oral anO

written instructions. Hours: 7:00AM-*:00PM.
TuaJday-Saturday, with some additional over-

time available,

In return, we oner a good starting salary and

benofra pacKage. interested applicants are -
requested to Apply in person between the hours
OiBAM-3PM,HARTZ,iJ00PLAZAORIVE.4TH

FLOOR, SECAUCUS. NJ 07094-3588. Or call

!01 -271-4B00 X7244 lor details. EOE M/F/D/V

SECRETARY FULL or Pan t f

Village law office. Word Perfert Windows,
«iperlonce in wills, estates, real estate. Call

973-763-3900 Ot la> resume 973-763-3160.

STOP LIVING from paycheck to paycheck!

International public company expanding. Work

from any location. Pan
1
 time* full time. Full

training and support. Any foreign language a

plus. Fres rnlormation. I-80O813-4072 (SCA

Network).

SUMMER HELP. Fun. poolsida atmosphere-
Food concession at Community Pool. Greal

S « . Call 903-301-1536.

TELEMARKETERS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We Offer Besie Bible Studies ot th« Fun3o-
mantel Truth. Fran. (Book. Chapter snd
Vune)

Who Is The Speaker, To Whom It He

SpoiMdng, WJren, Whare, end Why? {2 Tim.

3:16-17, 2 Tim, 2:15). Fsllura to rjltcarn
"The Truth" from error is FATAL. God l i Not
Mockod.

PRIVACY HEDGE/ Cedar/ Aibowitas, 3'- *'
tree. Will mature mtopnvacy for wirvftreak, 12

tree minimum. $3.65 each. Guaranteed. Du-

count tma larm 1-800-689-6233-

TANKING BEDS. Wolff/ Sunmaster Horns and
commercial starl ing at S M S f i . Call

1-8OO-60Er2263 lor your free catalog o r » « it

today at http-y/wvftv.bjctan.com.

WANT TO Reacn over 6 million household?

Place your ed in more man 600 suburban

newspapars reaching more than 8 million

households around Norm America ,wttn one
(impel call at a low. low cost. For detail! call

Worrall Newspapers Classified, 973-763-Mt \

or SCAN'S Fai-on-dsma.nd service SI 600-
35S-20S1. (SCA Network).

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home: Biry

dired and save! Commercial/ norrie unics l^m
J193.00. Low-monthiy payments F r » eoiOf

cataioo. Cell
1
 today 1-600-042-1310

SERVICES
OFFERED

BUSINESS SERVICE

ACC COPIERS Servlcfl Repffl'. Tlave Scnwc

drtver Win T w i T , Repair t/sst brands, esSfi-
tahed 1630, good r«(erences, eain operatoO

machines, rspld responu, 90a-6es-7TBi, TM

Fm» I«»-2S4.7T29.

CARPEtfTHY

JOE DOMAN

BLOOMRELD. &4.UNDEN Avenue Mly 9tn,
'lOth; 10-4. Hugs MovLig Sale! Lots Oi BBDy,

children's and maternity domes, rugi micro-

wave, Igico coolers, saiesmans samples: t i :

CLARK, 1165 MAURICE A
Street) Look lor signs MaySt

home. Baby StuH, tymiture, e

enue. (OH RoSJ

.B-^.Conieniso'
. 732-351-0344'

HARTZ

MAINTENANCE PERSON EidJenence pre-
lerred. Valid NJ dnvers ii;ense. boiler/ Black
Seal license. Wilt assist facility manager m

maintaining building and grounds. Musi have

basic understanding pi electricity, plumbing,

motors, generators and older power equip-
ment. All minor repairs, able to work indepen-

dently. Retirees and others welcome. Good

working conditions. Pro-raied beneftis Day-
time nours only, 20 hours weeWy. Mondau-
Fnaay, call Mr, Coleman, 973-674-6330.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Immediat

will train. Union Optimalmotogist.

908-6874(139.

e o a t nme

Type, good

nish a plus

15-31 PAPPETT1 PLAZA

ELIZABETH, Nj
er will be available Thursday, May 7ih

ISO DOHSA AVENUE
UVINSSTON, NJ

Airborne
Express

uirmfyivwru, naiiLVU iDr uflinff«B3r puBiicip
M9i baking preparaUon and inventory, Appty in

Sinwn I I ; OJC, 26 South Valley Roaa, west
wg«.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Position

for e^tnenctd. mature minded person in West
Orange meflical office. Must have good know-

iMge Ol medical terminology and be computer

literals Houn 3:30pm to 8:00pm. 5 evening;

per week Call 973-243-9764 or fan resume to

973*43-9077, .

gg

Call 883-232-3503
ask (or Kevin Waters

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address eroelcpe 10.

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 156
Maptewood, NJ O7O40

EMPLOYMENT WANTED .

AAA BRAZILIAN Cleaning Service. Will clear

homes and offices. Own transportation, refer-
ences, House cleaning from A ID Z. Call

Raquel. 973-522-0911.

CERTIFIED HOME Heann Aiaes and Compan-

ions available to care for the elderly/ ill. Live in'

out. Bonded! insured/ Expenenceo Free eva-

matspns. Call 973-763-6134.

COMPANION CERTIFIED. Will care lor sick,

elderly Very rslianle with experience, refer-

ences Days, even inns Live in or oul

973-275-5332.

ERICA KANE whal are you up to? FmO oul! Call

903-5BS-989B,
1
 en . 3250. inlosource s a w

hour a flay telephone inlorrTauon EEivice. Calls

are free within your local calling area

FREE HOT Ust!(! Amaang Prices on Many
ProOucts "As Seen Oft TV" Some Half Pn;e

732-721-5316

GERMAN STUDENT and other Scandinavan.
European, Soutn Amsncan. Asian. Russian
EtchangsStudenisarmnna m August. Become
a host family/ AtSE Call i-SOO-SIBUNG

WWW.stt3ling.org

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Hir ing Nflw

Eii-33fliour. PaiO training Full Uenefrts Call 7

days. 1 -800-433-7353 stf 3275 (SCA

HILLSIDE. 1BS R VAN Street. May Kn end 10th'
Eaturoay, Sunday 9-3 Everytnmg musi gs'

MAPLEWOOD. 37 WOODLAND Rsaa Uu'A

Family Saturday, t/ay 9in. 9-5 HOJSetBiO

kjlchenmare,children's toysandCrOOTIS.It^:!1

SPRINGFIELD. MULTI-FAMILY l i C
Avenue, (oil Mil:iown Road( Saturoiy.

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

t,KITCHENSt.ATTICS

.BATHROOMS*BASEMENTS
REMODELED

HO JOB TOO SHALL OW TOO LAROC

WE SEAT HOME
INSTALLING DOOl
FOR FAST SERVICE PAGE ME NOW

973-899-7406
FOB COMPLETE HOME RENOVATING

CALL PETE , 9GB.964-497*

CARPETING

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

Femoue SftnO Carpets
Armstrong - UsKewk • AmtJeo

. . . „ . w CoMOleum • Terkett

ATION • Hava t

ilems (Morns or Vauxfial! to UDei

UMON 1350 AMHERST Aven.je ls« LJnisr
Avenue).Eaturoay.l/3y9tn.9am-4am HSUM-

;%. Digital siOWNYOUaOwnOusii
DiStrlDUIorsrllSS nowavaiiaDie. bam income M
Me, No neavy telling. Will not interfere wi

prsieni smploymum. Minimal investmer
Work 3 to S hours per week. Earning polenii
SS,000-H0,000 month. Call" 1-8B8-570-4K
tor d t i

TV

tor d

PART-TIME SUDStitulS Bus Driver Neede
*CDL" Llc«nse, Air Brake and Passenger E

dorHmenl Required. Please contact Mr. Li
Bate at 90B-fl5t-6447 to anange interv.e

Union Township PuGlic Schools EOE.

EXPERIENCED MATUREwoman seeks posi-
lion as babysitter, companion or light house-

keeping. Live in or oul Good references Call

Michelle 973-372-0033

NURSE AIDE (Certified) seeks live itV oul.

weekends or nights, cartnQ tor Srck or elderly.

Good releiences, own transportation.

973-762-5959.

MEDICARE RECEP1EMTS are your u$.ng"a

NeOulner ma-nine? Stoo paying lull pnes lor

Albuterol. Atrovent. etc.. solutions. Medicare

will pay for insm. We bill Medcare for you an

ship directly lo your aoo' MeO-A-Save

1-B0O-53S-9B49.

PREGNANT AND no! sure where to lum? Tain

make a pan. immediate appointments at a

convenient NJ bcation. Praate and confiden-

tial, we respect you No fee, Help wffli pre-

gnancy expenses. If you choose adoption, you
select families screened by our reputable

agency. Call usand we'" liSlen.Scence-Chasin

1-600-321-5633.

STOP TVIE Insanity! Vou must know by now

mat diets don't work. Finally, mere is a healtny

" alternative; daily consumption ol nighty effec-
t s , an natural protein supplement, Calorad. A
laQlespoon with water just Oelore you go to

sleep is all it takes to start waking up tnmner and
healthier. First 50 Ouyers of 5 bottles will
receive a free weekend in a 5-Star hotel m
Allanlc-City, Call 973-567-B744 Now! U1

VISA : 908-964-4127 uc

CLEANING SERVICE

• i CLEANING SERVICE Ham working 0*0-
Dis Cneck us out, and you will noi be dtsap-

oomisO P'st Eitimates Can Peter ai
M

UNION. 39= DURHA!^ Court (Oft Coional.i
Satjroay, May 98>. 9-3. t/.isceiianwus twfni-

ture, tools.art sujo:.es. coliectibies.BeiOMana

UNION. MJLTI Famiry Saiel 105 Panwie*
Dnve. Satuitay. May K f , Sarn^pm. CnliarBn'i

domes, toys, nouseware. Dooks plui p a more

UNiOfJ. MULTI Family! BS Con-crfl Avanus
(oti Bumei by Qutck-Cneck|. Saturday, Miy

9th. ioam-6pm. HousenoWs. teweiiy, toyl

reiiabls Will clean

ars e«enen» Srgai
flf Sana B73-403-O5Z4

908-298-9008

CONSTBUCTION

BACKHOE SERVICE. EieiviOon. Dmnoga,
Qnftng, Oirt Removal, etc: Oaity or Weetdy

n i s i §73-34^342 or 908-789.1IC1

PART TIME MMical Receptionist. Experience

( iS«!Miy: HMOs and insurance. Approu-

mallfy 18-10 fleKible hours. FAX resume:
•J4-T646 01 Cat 908-964*929.

DRIVER OTTTCvvenani Transport. Major pay
lnctea» coming, ItOW eign on bonus, E*per-

. lenc«ddrtveni,AverageruntB00mllB>.E9er-

lancod drtvem »nd owner operator Wami

1.BQ0-441.4384. Graduate i l u D e n l i

t-800-33fr«4Z8.Bud Meyer Relrtgerated truck
llnea 1-eW-667-37a8. •__

' DRIVERS/ UWOUSINE. Pan. full lime, Local
car company. Knowledge ol airports/ NYC,
Experience crelerted, Clean abstract a must.
Call 973-37&-O6J3.

DRIVERS, New \m Pay PaeKaoe AreUc
EipreHli »eeklno, company; mion i t and OTR
Tractor-traiierdrtvan. Clau ACOL with hazmsi

year OTR driving nquMC
it 8OO-927-W31, 606,

DRIVER, Start up lo 34* mile. 8S^ drop-n-
hoeK, Conventional PreightJInere, WeekJy pay.
Regional runi available. Conlraotors ask about
968 mltel Haaniand Bgreei, 8W-WHB53. .
DRIV6R. Trteior trailer drrvert needed to |oln
the Swift TrMsporuiion family! No e«peienoe
ntcesseryl COL training available through All
State Career School. Swift Trensooflailon
1 •600-800-7316 (eoe-nvD,

FRIENDLV TOYS and Qlflt has Immediate
opening* In you' aroa. NumMr one In Party
PUn: Toye. a Us, CMstmei, Home decor, Free
ceBWg antf inlormato. 1-BO0-*8a-*e78,
FRONT OEBK Penon, Part time, Monday thru
Friday, SanviOam, Requires g « d with figures,
pleawnl telepMne manner, must M able lo
nandl t . p i e n u r e . Contacl Madene,
waoa-wa.
FULL TIME, Spring, Summer, Fall exterior
M l n W o A H C o i i « . and high isnoel .
gmduatej, J7-10 hour. Training. Traniporta-
flofi needed, B73-7W-0201.

HOME TYPISTS, PC useri needed, H100O
income t»t*nuai. Call 1-800-S13-4343 ext,
B-8301

HOME TYPISTS, PC uiera needed, «S,000 .
income potentiil. Cell 1-800-Sl 3-43*3 eMen..
t l w 6-5097, ,

STAND OUT

lOOdler 732-4«-6652

ivorhng
I can train you 10 oo me same. Call for

I fletails. 1-BO0-257-S954 (SCA

LOST & FOUND

markings, deaf, wearing pink flea coiia-

V i e w ol Five Points. Union " - — ••'" '•"

o Daisy " " " " '

BLOOMRELD. 57 WILLIAMSON AvenuB, S i -
lurday and Sunrjay. May StTi ana 10tri,
9am-4pm. Unens, miscsUeanoui. nousertoifl

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL. American Ryer, Ives and O»i»<

- - - - - a o i o t o y s Coiiectorpaysn.anest-"-

•aoo-464-4671. 90B-66S-9Z34

y AWOon, RanovBUa
Aadnwnt,Rensvifioni,

KMPmotgEt

B 0 0 O H
RanovBUan or Oomu

fiD

PIANIST OR Organist needed lor small friendly
church In Union, Sundays only; cWor rehersai
alier ehurcli, Salary negotiable. Call

weeasLAMs

PLUMBlNQ MECHANIC with

tools. Minimum S years servic
enee, Unlimited earning [
973-88;-010i,

THE WORKING women's group
wide variety ot experienced
lerenced ctiiloCare " "

. Call

12 Point
14 Point

asv

RECEPTIONIST, SPRINGFIELD CPA firm

seeking (aiponsible, articulate person for re-
ceptionist position, Must have excellent tele-

phone manner. Duties include greeting visitors. -
supply Inventory, light typing and filing. Excel-
lent working conditions in our modem prafes-

1 lionet olflcet with friendly atmosphere. Fax
resume With salary (equipments to
873-37M647,'Attention Administrator.

Receptionist/Cashier
Immediate full lime opening. Must be organized

end have pleasant phone manner. Benefits

Include vacations, paid holidays, health, dental
and penalon. Contact Dick Dyer for confidential •

mierview at (973) 76t-eooo. E O E .

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER
Wig Salon In Union

Aniwer Phonat, Grwt Cllanu,
Schedule Appointment.

Various Other Duties
Call For Appointment

9Q8-6B7-8484

ROUTE DRIVERS. Must have CDL license.

Clsan driving leeord. Apply in person between
lOam-apm: Peerless Beverage Company,

1000 floral Avenue. N,, Union.

SECRETARY NEEDED immediately tor CPA
firm In Springfield, Excellent telephone manner,

attention to MUlf and ability to Handle multiple

project). Word processing and computer data

entry Skills required. Please forward resume
wttt Mian? requirements to: GBGR, LLP- 623

MorrU Avenue, Springfield. NJ 07081 or FAX

to: ,»73.37fl-669Bl

SECRETARY. FULL Time, flexible hours. Must

have PC e^erlence, good organiiational and

leltprKine skills lor diversiried sales office
duties, Salary commensurate with experience.
We are a V year old omce products dealer in

Union, NJ, Call Charlie McGuire, Executive

•Binding Systema. QOB) 964-3477.

EXPERIENCED. LOVING child care. Residen-
lial facility. Carefully designed lor early learning

and tun. Small groups. State registered, in-
soeded. CPR. 973-992-788S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ft BEKA Teitbooks S Video School on display

nearyou.Contactusat www .abeka.convnc3or
1-800-374-2353. extension 31 for more

information.

RUMMAGE SALE. May 8, 9 30am-6pm.
9.3Oam-i2pm Chnst Lutheran Cnurcf
Moms Avenue Union. Ĉ OTning, Hou

1

Jewelry. Books. Toys Saturday Dag i

UNION. GRACE Lutnetan Church.
Vauxhali Road Saturday. May 9tn. ear

fain dale May 16iri. Spaces S15-CK

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

alternative; daily consumption ol highly etfec- 908-6B8-:
live, all natural praiem supplement, Caioraa. A _ _ - —

A-1 APPLIANCES. 367 Rt 22 Hills-ae Re-

Ingerators. Washers. Dryers S?9 UE (Next to
Shop-Rue) Same oay Delivery a-aiiabie

s, all natural praiem supplem
tablespoon with water just beiore you go !•

steepisall it takesto start waking up ihmner ana
healthier. First SO Buyers ol 5 Ootties mil
receive-a free weekend in a 5-Star noiei m

Atlantic City Call 973-J67

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummeis. Mum'

lummels- Hummeis- Hummeis- Hum'

HummeFs- Hummels- Hummeis. HuiTir

Hummeis• Hummeis- Hummeis- Humr

Hummets- Hummeis- "Hummeis- Humr

Recyclmg-lnduStnai Accounts SeiViceo

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap MtUlt
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bums!} Union

Dairy 8-4:3O)Sanjroay. 8-1

9.08-686-8236/Since 1919
AFRICAN AMERICAN Hair Pr

SECRETARY, Manufacturing company seeks
motlvited indMduai with computer stalls.

P l S a call 973-643-6700.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRE ~ Parties, weddings, an occa-

sions and special events. Excellent Mu&c.
Reasonable Plates. Call 973-566-0921 - DJ

FOB HIRE.

WHAT TIME does the movie siart? Call

908-686-9898 ext. 3175. Infosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are

tree it within vour local call ma area.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. YOUNG coupje married 14 years
has love lo give iniant. Stay home Mom,

devoted Dad. beautiful home, large extended

larnDy. Expenses paid. Will send pictures,

updates. Usa and Bfln 1-600-327-2229.

BABV FURNITURE. 3 pieces, cno. 5 Draw

dresser and changing (able Nalurai mapi

Excellemcondmon S35O Call 906-686-457

PETS

BED. ULTRA Thick Queen Pr
mattress box and Irame S no

201-679-3047

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
• i TreaiM Lumper ma Cedar D«cu
* « * ' GuaraniK fully IniurM

:76B37T

DRIVEWAYS

A GREAT DEAL" Slac* fop Diwwsy Swing
SMoai 1149 95 Dor most lujnaarg ns>d«nut

onv«wa/i i o [ . senior ctiien discoum Free
• i t i m a t t i • Can Brian i Stai Coil ing st

973-75'-6'23 Leive mnugt

B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL
• ' COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK

• Concrali w a t u PiDung A'sas, Ruur t iong

Dmewt/s Swing CurDinj Durrc .Truck* L
' PgxngMscnmtRentii i Free Eturnslu F=ul«y

WB7e»950a

PATERNO PAVING •
Drfvtwiyi • PoMng Loti

, •c.'SS.'KS..
•A) Typt Cg-Otnjt

•P ivn ; BOOM
" > i i ESTIMATES =ULL* INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827
PET/CAT SITTING'

SUMMER HOWE -ant
[•{ K o f • « • C*' '0' m6'e otae* O i "

. DINING ROOM Set. oeige. oastei color, glass
top table, seats 4, $450 00. Also boispnng ana.

boi mattress. $250 00 includes neadooaTO ana

footboard. Please call Lalonya. 973^73-3362

ADOPTION. AFIE You Pregnant? Don't Know

What to Do? We have many lamilies waiting to

adopt your child. Please call 1-800-745-1210,

Ask (or Marci or Gloria. We Can Help!

e can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear In 112 dally and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face With 4.2 million
readersl ' , _ _ ^ ^ ^

U NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

ADOPTION. Happily married couple. Mom at
home, will provide love, security, education,

fabulous grandparents, cousinsl Allowable ex-

penses. Call Irene an dDarvd toil Iree any time

1-800-553-8136.

ADOPTION. A full time Mom. executive Dad.

and proud brother promise to give your baby a

warm, loving family. Beautiful country home.
Wonderful eoucatlon enO much, much love and

laughter. Legal, confidential, expanses paxf.

Ann Anna/WI 1-600-723-5797.

(See PUZZLE on Page BID

ELECTRICITY SAVINGS up to 35V On motor
driven home appliances Jusi plug your re-

frigeraiorH Ireeier. an conOrTioners. .etc. mio.

power planner. S5S.95/ Shipping anO handing
888-333-7369 Anytime -

EXECUTIVE DESK (fine wood), flual^dwi
1

with files excellent coodilion 6ta38i30.-.

$BO0. 973-275-0383

or best offer. Drapes, coff

c typewriler. 908-353^606

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin. $49; Full $59. Queen $69; King $79 eacn

Futons $189; Daybeds $129 Gompiele

A-1 FURNITURE
909-688-7354

fit, 22 WesHNeW to Shop Rite)

Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

MORE MONEY! Leam the secrets that insur-

ance companies don't want you lo know! Get .

Top DollaTProperty Claims. ISBN 9654S37V5

at bookstores' ocder direct 1-838-999-4606
(SCA Network).

MOVING SALE - Union. 2498 Vauxhall Road.

Saturday. May Situ B-4. Dining room. Irving

room,-air condtionere. household items. All
must go. No checks. Something for everyone.

NEED A Computer?? We will finance- even tf

you have been turned down before. Chance to

K M « d H Call 1-600.531.37.7. (SCA

Network}

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY of Muse Programs AHIKO* V«n.,

ety oi-dassei Ons DIOCK from Unw County •
Arts Center Large S»« n-a^Wmnmg StU

oer.is ReataiS 732-382-15K Dane

COMPUTER TRAINING MarOwarB, SofTWiri.

Internet Persona'Weo Page Design ins many

more Can us a: 973-731-9605 or YW1 Our

nnp^fliemoers home.neusconsprirjin.fitnl

COMPUTER TUTOR Home. OtfiM, MSWOW
WoniPerlett EjceL' Lotus; Internet; E-Miil,
AOb

1
 CompuServe. Ouitten/ QuK* Book*;

Expel PC Selection and Set-Up S«rviMj,

Beginners a Specie try 973-535-ZeS!

EARN A College Degree Quickly, B«oh«lon.

masiers. doctorate, try conespondancs M i e d

on lite eiperiences. knowledge you already

have, pnof education and short itudy BOuns.

For Free nlonnation booklet phono ClffftnOgfl

State Universfty 1-600-964-8316 2* Hourg,
GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a PrOt#Mk3Cial
Guitanst. Over 25 years eiperienu, Bsglnntn

through advanced. All aga i wslcome,,

908-8,10^424. .

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Lawn & Patio Planter

ffllVACY HEDGE Arborvitae levargreen), full

and bushy. Fast growing: Complete privacy.

Spring liquidation. 3ftf cegutSr $29.95, now only
$9.95. Guaianteed and free delivery.

1-800-908-0496.

•* anfcf/ti

1-BlldPtiU
' P.p.biUU

V.riSu>s,CA9U«

K1! Or«^W0)1l'll'BILb ,
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ABLE ELECTRIC, II il'S fllMrtt we Do rtt New
installations or ((pairs, reasonable prices. Re-
commendations available. License * 1)500.
Fully Insured. Call frank ai 903-2764692.
JW ELECTRIC. Residential. Commercial,
Troubleshooting, Services Instated, Mainte-
nance Repair*. Reasonable Rates. Uesnse «
8320, Call, leave message 732-916-3540-

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC. Residential, Com-
mercial. Industrial, Free Estimates. Call Torn,
201-762-6203 or 908-464-8980. License «
9124. •
RICHARD T. SWISSTACK and Sons, EJectri-
cal Contractors, ResWMllal, Commercial, In-
dustrial. 30 years experience, License #4151.

POTTERS/LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Ttioioustily cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

All debris tagged from EHVO.
At) Roof* end Gutter* Repaired
Mark Melse, 973-226-4965

GUTTERS, LEADERS cleaned and flushed.
Underground Ralnplpas undogged, gifflers.
screens Inial led, minor repairs, No
MIES. Call Ken Melse B73-66M64I.

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING ~ " ~
APPROVALS FAST! Closings wilhin days,
good credit., bid credit OK Loans rer sell-
employed, purchase t>r home equity Direct
lenOer. no COSI applications 1-B88-77N3ELT.
Gelt Financial Corporation, 2002 F Lincoln
Drive west, Ms'lion License Mongage
Banter, Kj Department el Banting

"CASH" IMMEDIATE SS lor structured settle-
ments ana Deterred insurance claims J.G
Wemworth 1.688-23'-5375

CflEDIT CARD Problems'* DiW con sol manor,
Avoid OanKruptcy. -Stop-Crttftor-ealis— Cur
interest.No credn check One low payment

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service. Guarantees
Approval lor nom£own@r£ with sufficient eQjity
Credit piowims, no-income, lorectosu'e1 Bank-
ruptcies appwaQ 1-iOO-fll-957S LiCfnsed
Mortgage Banker New jersey DeBftnment of
Banking.

FREE CASH Grams College. Sefteiareh ce
Business. Wsdies1 Bills. Neve' repay Tell Iree
1-fl0O-218-B0O0 Stension G-5139

| 800-B63-9Q36 %t\ 11B

HEFIMANCE4SAVESlMs£acnMenin Wtr
Todays Low Mortgage Rale's Censei-Oot=

wnn FairrjanK' Mortgage 24-fieu' pre
approvals, auick closings Competitive Rat"
Custom Pregfams For Every Need Coo f-
Problem Cre^u No-Income Venticit-flfi £ei!-
Ernployed Bankruptcy i2S6e Equity Financ-
ing. We Bend Over Backwards 1

QUALITY A I R Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gar. steam, hot water and hoi air heat.
Humirjifiers,circuiaWrj,ionevafve8,elrBlean- cat1 MR. UGLY
• 4 . Call 9TW67-0S53, SpnnofielO. NJ,

MIKE D'ANDREA. M Home Improvement, 30
yeara experianee. Caipentry work. Tile v/ork.

' Urge or small jobs. All Work Guaranteed.
903-241-3313, Keninvortrt. Free Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ WindoW Roofing

Kitcnerw BatftroomV, Basemsnta
Extensions Conwattf Masonry

Free Estimated 100% Flntmu'
No Down Psym«nV Fully Insured

Roforences Awllable/ NJ Ucerwa J I B s s s
Louis MaterafiiZ Ballsy Ave.. ESzaSflh NJ

1-80&-73M134
RICH'S REN0VAT1ON&, Windows, Doors.
Walts CeiEngt, Floors, Guflere, Steps, SldSH-
3lks, Fences, Kitaiens, Basis, Painting. Senior
Citizen Dlacouni. Free Esflfnates
BOB-S23-1B49.

Tut), t i le ResurfBcei
Use Within 12 Houi
CTioose irom RainbL..
Ol Colors At Fraction
01 Replacement Cost

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ROOFING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOUSE WASHING

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
POWERWASHING ALUMINUM Bldlnj, vinyl
s l t%. decks, foundations ana patios. Call
Wsnei IOI lies esiimare, 908-245-5534.

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

,113 I

VISA CARD gnsscurea y
it you are working lor e
delinquencies lor 6 monir

EXPERT FLOORS Harowood Floors Instsllea
Stained and Finished While Floors and Pick-
ung. European CrB«sm«}ship Since 19&6 Can
9?3-376-8a5E or 1-B0&-*0'XPERT

KEAN FLOORING
"BEST DEALS"

Specializing In H?rdweed Fieort, Scraping.
Repair, SUInlng. Irwtsllntlont. Sanding, Re-
flnlthmg. Dult Fiee Sanding. Fr«g Eit i -
matM. 201-MH073 or 1-W6-47 Flaor.

KIN FLOOR Sinding. Inc HardwoOOS and
Parquets. Reimisneo Floors sna Steps Na-
tural. Elaingd. Picketing Fun/ Insurea Can
John 973-226-3629.-

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned ana fiuined
Repairs. Leal Screens Installed, installation.
9QS-233-4414. Kflitom Services.

ATDZ._mieCrafismsnOUHeif iodeliR
Kitchens, Bstns. Attics, Basements. Tile
Floor Installation, Carptntry. Countenops, A
dlhons. Decks, Rooting, Since.1935 Insure
Seasonable Financing 80B-3SJ-3913.nancing 8QB-3S4-3'

OMPLETECOMP
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry. Pelnting. Roofing
Masonry, Deck] Cleaned 4 Treat«4
FREE ESTIMATES. PLEASE CALL:

A.A. ROSSI LANDSCAPING. CompieW Lawn ,
Maintenance, Spring Cleaning. Seeding, Sod-
ding, FertiiizSUon, Tree Service, Retainer
Walls. Free Eshrnaies. 873-672-6008,

ANTONE UNDSCAPIrJG
RSEtaenliEl S Ccmmercla), Monthly HfiJWe-
nanee, New Uwns, Sesd or Sod, New
Plantings, Shrubs/Trwa. Certffled Pert-
el4« Applicator- ProfessloriEJ Serviee. Free
Ettimalas, Fully Insured, 873-467-0127.

BILL'S LANDSCAPING. Complete LanOscap-
—org-and-Design-Spring Clean-Ups, Planting,

S&o, Seeding, Ume, Fertilization. Stone, and
Mutch Commeroal' Rasiflflntial. F r « Esti-
maies. 9O9-352-aos3

BOETTCHEfl UNDSCAPIMG. Desrgr

R & C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

PlsnUns, P«itl!Mng, Spring Ctoan Up*
Shrubbary, Trbnrrdruj tnd matt

Very Cofflndtttd To.Cutumsr Batlsfestlsn
FuEy Insured • Frea letlmsla*

meST-tKS-, Ptgjr 1<00-MM8M

SKADV PINES Landscaping, Lgwn Walnu-
nance, sod, Shn&s, cisafl Dpi, R.R. Ties,
Mutch, Snow Rtflwal. Fully Insured. Cell '
B03-6SS-16J1 -

VICTOft LANDSCAPING end Construnion. All
fltout lawn and masonry work. W3-3S5-1485
(Beeoor) 90S-965440Q.

_ MASOHRY ^ ~
CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING

Cempiete Masonry Service

Commoreld, Residsntlal, BiStwalkl, Pa-
ties, Slsp), Bl fc tpowm, Buemenl WtUr-
proonng, Fully Insured. Coll For F m EatJ-

DREW- UASOMav. Steps, Concrsia Work.
Paving, Sidewalks. Walkways, CurOlng, All
Repairs and Small Jobs. -Very Reasonatte

FINE EUROPEAN Masonry. In Businesa Since
1175. Bnctt, Blocks. Stone. Concrete. Specla-
Hang In Steps. 90B-269-277B,

R, LAZARICK MASOMHY, Sldswalks, Steps.
Curbs. Patios, Decks. Gutters, Painting. Car-
pentry. Clein-Ups. Removaii, BtsenwnB, At-
tics. Yards, Small Demolition. Free Estimates.

MOVING/STORAGE

D h AHome Improvements '

Bainroor
Estimate

•n Remoasimg, Additions.

mams 508-668-5626 -

ing. Ksishen

ne Improve-

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

ing, Spring Clean Ups, '
Applicator, Serviang Ait Aiees. Fully (mured.
Free EstimatSS 973-564-9137.

DONOFRlo I SON. Complete undscape
Strvise. Spnng/ Fall Ciean-Up. Un f l Meinte;
mnce. snnjDOery Design/ Planting. MuChing.
Cfiemicat Applications Tree Removal. Fulty

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
plete Landscape Services, Monthly Mainte-
nance Landscape Design. Seasonal Clean
ups Sod. Resetting. Tnatcfiing. Fr«e Esu-
mates Fuiiy Insured. 90B-6B7-6W5.

908-687-0035 908-6Q8-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Fofmerty 0 ! Yals Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local S Long

Distance Moving
CALL 90M66-T76B -

SCHAEFEfi UOWNG. RiHaBle Vgiy !w
rales. 2 hour minimum. Sime reies 7 aays.

er Opemiea. Reierensss Insures. Frse
ais;. Lffiense (PUWSSI Call an/lima.

9WI2I6

FERRETTl LANDSCAPING, Free thatching
(with spnng clean-ups), chemicals, monthly
maintenance fl&sign Fu% Insured, free Esli-
mates Call: 909-272-9543.

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

Ci«n ups, WteUy Maintenance Stone,
Sod, Mulch, RfEeedlrt^, Thatching, Drive-

relai/Resiaemial

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, earpentry. eaifiHrtg. wail-
papenng,, pliitenng, leaders. guftefS, win-
dows. ooori rooting. AI' •sxoerily done No job
100smalt. Fr«eestimates Pullyinauted Pliase
sail 90B-352-3670

QIANT REMODELERS Windows. Doors, Sid-
ing. Roslrng Barrooms, All Csreemry free
Esiimales AJI Work By Professionals. Financ-
ing Available 1-8SS-21G-4244
HOME IMPROVEMENTS- M G. Maintenance

windows' illume warranty, siding anO amm,-
num Inm. Oiscouni pnees, Free EilimatSS Call
Today 90B.3S4-O991

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally lor Less"

.Pami.ng«Dr> Wall' Spacklmg
tMa»nry.Wood Worn

tlmenor/ Exterior
/.Ti l t Repairs and More

JrniUe Joe. 006-385-6709

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Pralessiofial Lawn
Maintenance. Certilied in Pesticide Application.
CcmD.eteLawnandLandscapeServ«M,Fuiiy . . . . ...
Ini-jred Free EsUmates. 608^62-5836. 973-76J.7444.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

BLEIWEIS
PLUM8INQ S HEATING

J.D.
ROOFINQ CONTRACTOR

Cettlied in 1 [ty nrbMi raonng
Hal rooflng-repalre

Sltoglea, re-iooMMrotl
Roof InspMUons & nisMenance.

All work guarantiM
Fully Insured Foe Estjmales

903-322-JS37

ROOFINQ

•Repair! •Repiacerrnnts
•SMngles •Tlla

•Slate -Rat

z.iffi'«asr
•BiHuoom t ktehtfl reratj«Bnrj

REASONABLE RATE
Fully triEured end fen

P U t UWn» .767p

505-685-7415

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOEWWALDER

ESTABUSHEO 1912
INSTALLATION S SERVICE

•Lawn FauceS*Sump Punpi
•Tell8LS»Water Hettere
•Altemt>ons<Qas Heat

•Faucet Repaln
•Eiectnt Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving t t » Horn* Ownar
Businsss & IrriutHy

S0G-686-0749
464 Crisstnut SOeet, Union. NJ

Mader Plurrttwrs LicensB Mi82-*&«5
SENIOR CmZEH OiSCO-JItT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER_

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING. KEATING
MASTER PUUUBINO UCEHSE I65S1

9034W-SN5; 1-M0-464-653S
2^ Ssuthsslg Rdi Now Previaenea

FAXt4M4GB7
BONDED ANO INSURED

FAT ÎLV TRADITION SINCE 1612

^Quality Work et a Reasonable Price

MARK HEISE 973-226-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, IMC.
•Hool Sirrppfng S Repairs

•Flat Rooting & Slate
. .Givtlors & Leaden

Serving Union & Ulddlossx Count ln
Per SS tern

Futly Insured - Free Eetaatss
NJ. Uc, No. 010760

NS-SB1-S0E0 1-£K3O-7B*-L£AK (532SI

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTRYSIDE 0IEPOSAL 1-30 yard eon-
tamen, small demoBfens. asute sale dsan-
ups, labor services, dean up removal. Phone
anO fit: 90B-4S40515.

MICHAELS RU3B1SH Remgvat. Attics. Bate-
(nents. Yards, Hauling and Demolition, Ait
Types, Call 9(3-756-6772.

MOVING? SPRING Clean-Up? Attics, Gar-
ages and entire nouses. Hams removed and

1 nouEestnadssplcandspan.DaxjbtascheOule.
Trustworthy, reasonable- DIMarco Clean Up.

'973-4BH491. .

RICK'S CLEAN Up. GaragtS, Basemenls.
—Aff id, InsiiteadOatodeDemoJitionrWersTil—

an siie dumpst6(E, 903-Z73-T083. Pagsr «
TS9-SSS9.

YOUR AD could appear Mr i - Iw as title as
116.00 per ve6K Call for more BsiaiJs. Our
Inerrfry dassified department would be rappY'
19 h«lp you. Call I-S0O-S64-8SH:

PRIHTINS

ANTHONY GENERAL Painting Residential.
Commercial, Carpentry, GiJUSfs. Rooling.
Pressure Washing, special • Aiimnum Siding
W^37-E064. | ^

BORIS RASKIN Painting Eninor anO hleWf
Fully Insured Free Estimates ReasonaBie
Bates. Sesi References. Call 973-564-9293

' FERDINAND!
FAMILY PAINTING

Inienorfcletor Patnimg. Gutters. Neai and
CItan. C W 20 years serving Union County.
73E-964-73S9. 574-0875.
FROSTY'S PAINTING. Interior snd Eflenof.
QuaiityWork. fieasonaoieoits Fully Insured-
References Availabla. Replacement Wmoows '
to Job Too Small. 73?-B1£.1933.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter; Eitenoff
interior, plaster and sheelfoctong Fully in-
sured, retarsnees. Ait joM guaranteed, Free
ewmalB 9733739438

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSK!
909-686-6455

CUSTOM SCREEN Printing and EmBroidery,
T-snirtt. Sweatshirts. JaekiB. Caps, Quick
Delrvenes. SveTining PnniaBie 90B-W44666.
Faj. * 903-669-1657.

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Msplewood
Rear ol News-RKCrd Blag,

Mon-. TUBS., Wed & Ffl, 9AM-EPM
Thursday ana other limas ,

TREE EXPERTS

6OVLE TREE SURQKV CO.
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
tSS4S3

973-762-0303

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING & Tred Sei-
VIM, Tree, stump removal, Pruning, Brusn
Chipping. ShruDS, planting. Spring fall Clean-
ups, Lawns- sodding' seeding, Top soil, mutch.
97349M009. Insured. Frea Estimate!,
WCOD STACK Tree Service, local irea com-
pany, Ail types ol tree work Fiee estimate;.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immed&te service.
InsurM. Free wood Chios. 908-276-575?

RESUMES
Resumes

Fast prolecsanai
Typesetting services •

Intoretted In w r t i n g a now career? Want to
things lobi? S*a ua lor typessttlng your

Maple Composition
m Valle/ltreet

Mapfawood
Roar of Kews-Racortj B id*

Men., Tug*,, Wed, & Ffl. 9AM-SPM
Thursday ana other Um«s

By appointment

973-7624303

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTJLWG

Camera Work
' Veloxcs

Negatives
Mspld Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol NeWRecord Building '
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and Other times

ROOFINQ
973-762-0303

NOOCH
Landscaping 5 Mamie nance

Design, SidewalU, Driveways
And Belgian Blocks, Fully insured

Call Mike Antonucci - 608-810-9645

J & P POWERWASHINQ Housecleanmg.
Wood Decks, Concrete Patios. Driveways.
Lawn Furniture, Q'lck. AI! Powerwaihing
needs, NO |ob too small, Free Eaiimsies.
908-810-9142 or 908-687-5723.

AMERICAN
flOOFING/SIDING
Wenllai Custom Exieno

*Roofing*Sldln9*
*Wlndow(#D«rs*

908-68 W100

WINDOW SHADES

EXCLUSIVE STYLES d Verticals; Shads* and
Valences: Ctotli Venetian Blinds. Must seel
Priced well! Jantt Deconters. lOanvSpm
1316 North Broad Strait, Hillside, NJ,
906-351-4966. 873-92M932.

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

recorded in the office of .the county

clerk. Worrott Newspapers publishes

an abbreviated version of ail transac-

tions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover.

The information is provided by TRW

Property Data, a^ Port Lauderdale,

Flu., information ssrvice, end is pub'

lished approximately six weeks after ii

is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark
Maria Gdencscr sold propeny ai

301 West Lane io Theresa E, Mullen
for Si64.^50 on Nov, 7.

Ruth C. Paulmonn sold property ai
37 Aulumn Ave., (o Leonard Rama-
no for S175.0OO on Nov. 7,

James A, and Joan M- Gregory sold

property at 306 Parkway Drive to

Jerry M. Pietrak for S210.000 on
1 Nov. 10, ' ' "_••"

I How Much Is Your I
Home Worth? |

This Coupon Entitle^ B
Bearer To A "FREE" Real J
Estate Market Analysis. I

Simply Return This I
Coupon or Call For An Z
Appointment Issued by I

•RAMOS REAL ESTATE)
"We Car»" |
•61-033O >

647 Oh»«tnut Straat |
Union, N.J. O7OS3 I

Brotier-Gerald J. Ramos !
• Inquire About Our I

Senior Citizen Discount B

Joseph and Irina Krutoyarsky sold

property at 127 Lexington Blvd., to

Glenn Kerry for Sl'JO.OOOon Dec, 2.

Rocco A. and Maria F, Guiducci
sold properly at 316 Christine St., to
Luigi Guidutci for SIO0.000on Nov.
I,

Joseph H. Miller sold property at 8
Lo"'den St., io Darulio Vaigas for
$50,000 on Nov, 7,

Daniel L, and Jennifer A. O'Brien

sold property at 8 Highland Ave., to

Daniel Triunfo for $125,000 on Nov.

U,

Fernando Quijano sold property at

132 Acme St., to Daniel Sandoval for

. S180.000 on Dec. 2,

Bametl Mortgage Co. sotd properly

al 283 Will iam SL, to Luis Rodrigucs

for 578,400 on Nov, 4.

Eleanor Menza sold properly ai 133

Conant St., to Christopher Menza for

S85.O0O on Nov. 7.

Robert and Elizabeth Laws sold

property at 1527 Munn Ave., io Joy

M. Danelar for $107,000 on Nov. 10.

Joseph P. Richkus sold property at

170 Daltlmore Ave., io Jose C. Rap-

(Continucd on Page B15)

Just moved
in?

I.can help
you out?

Oon't worry and wonder about
learning your tyiy iround town Or
wtiai to « H and do, Or wholo uk .

Ai your WELCOME WAGON
Hosteu, 1 can timpirfy the bu»ln*is
ot gtlllng Mtil«d, Help you t»ein io
enjoy you* new lown... good inop-
ping, local attracilons. communtly
opportunity.

And my -baaKcl Is full ol uwfut
fltlti io pi««M your tonDiyi

Tiks a Croak Irom unpiOKIng
and call me.

ROSE
VOLTURO

People move into my community all the time.

But as 0 business owner, I didn't know how

to reach them cost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship in the

GettinaToKmwYoB

Ifs a great way to

pjow my businsss.

«*>, new lumaca, n w windows, a car

NiwH««.mtitoll«(iil»m.

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
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TRANSACTIONS
(Comimied from Page B14)

oso for S9S.00O on Nov. II.

Robert S. and Patricia M, Bryson

sold properly u 1041 Thomas St., to*

Yolanda R. Mik« for $142,000 on

Nov. 12.

Linden

Samuel Freeman sold property at

119 Roselle St., to Founh MPPL

Really Co., for S120.000 on Nov. 1.

Vinie Webb sold property at 316

Carnegie St., to Raymond Jennings

Jr. for S65.OOO on Nov. 3.

'William J. and Chailolle Johnson

sold property at 700 McCandless,St.,

to LuihCT C. Brown for S135.OO0 on

Nov. 3.

Roy and Maria Relvas sold proper-

ty at 718 Maple Ave., 10 Joaquim C,

Femandes for S190.000 on Nov. 5,

Majdalena Schillinger sold proper-

ly at 510 Laurlta St., to John Urda for

S 6 7 5 0 0 N

Donald T. Cooper Jr. sold property

at 520 E. 1st Ave., to Wilfredo Casa-

nas for $70,000 on Nov. 14.

Roselle Park

Anthony N. and Deborah M. Cifelli

sold properly at 715 Hazel SL, to

Adrian Kotiga for $130,000 on Nov.

3,

Scott and Sheila Senkarik sold

property at 155 Camden , St., to

Anthony Longo for Si 32,000 on Novi

13,

Elia Oliveira sold property at 127

Grove St., to Miguel Oliveira for

SS5.7B0 on Nov. 20. •

John R. and Margaret C. Anderson

sold property at 143 Berwyn St., to

Joyce Theriault for,S131,00Qon Nov,

21,

Margaret M. Dobbs sold property

ai 621 Sherman Ave., to Edwin Per-

alia for 5130,000 on Nov. 24,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT LAND FOR SALE

CAN YOU live on 15,000/ week. Starling In 44
WHICI. FertasUe Support EntreprinsurUl
PeopieOnty, i-888-31MS1».*ww.flpQen1im.
car^imola

Summit

Rahway

Randy T, and Janel I, Fellows sold

property ai 1645 Essex Si., to

Lawrence Morse for SI 10,000 on

Nov, 7.

Kei Chan sold property at 185

Murray SL. IO Kaikup Yeung for

SS7.500 on Nov. 11.

Evelyn Rolle sold property al 613

New Drunswiek Ave., to Peter V,

Cheche Sr. for $100,000 on Nov, 15.

Gertrude K, Orimaldi sold property

al 750 Elm St..' io Randy T. Fellows

for Si 10,000 on Nov, 17,

John A, and M,T, Solvik soid prop-

erty at 1055 Madison Ave., is John

A. Solbik for $50,000 on Nov, 17,

Roselle

Alyson M. Creiwell sold properly

at 136 E. 5th Ave., io U m a Blake for

$117,000 on Nov, 2.

Donald J, and Cindy-Ann Howe

sold property at 433 Robins St., io

Cynthia Artcglier for S95.000 on

Nov. 7.

' Evan M, and Amalia Grose sold

property at 305 Stockton Ave., io

Roberto Vargas for SI 10,000 on Nov.

10,

Federal Housing Commissioner

sold property ai 524 Chandler Ave.,

io Anthony Damiano for S30.000 on

Nov. is .

Mary Giusli sold property at 77

Broad St., to Julio C. Diaz1 for

$170,000 on Nov, 3.

Johanna Cahoit sold property at 92

W. End Ave., io Steven Woodali for

$137,500 on Nov. 4.

Jean T. Paashaus sold property at

75 Tulip St., io Siephen B, Wesson

for $255,000 on Nov, 4.

Andrew V, Mallon sold property si

132' \V. End A\e., to Mary E, Hiner

for $204,000 on Nov. 5.

Peter D, and Juliana F. Kimball

sold property al 19 Cromwell Park-

way io John A. Siewart for $295,000

on Nov, 5,

Union

Roiario Cifelli sold property at

1333 Oakland Ave., ,to Lucia Cifelli

for 536,500 on Nov. 3.

John and Lucy Czarkowski sold

property a 2049 High St., io John

Gauo for S130.000 on Nov, 6.

Roderick and Debra A. Norman

sold property ai 2019 High SL, io

Jean F, Jean-Baptistc for $135,000 on

Nov, 7.

John Alcamo ST. sold properly at

205 Buchanan Drive to Victor Alca-

mo, for $90,000 on Nov. 7,

Thomas and Nancy Kraemcr sold

property ai 1232 Shetland Drive to

Gary W. Elliott for $175,000 on Nov.

10,

NOTHING COMPARES" MOO to"$4KXW per
month possffle. Pail Urns, at horns, No Selling,
Whauver else you do. cnecK mis out toot
Boo-en-mi , coda S1633L, 9am-npm,<
Monday Saturday. UnBcateBleli

OWN YOUR Own Business. Digital atofliu TV
equipment No heavy selling, Will noi Interfere
with present e m p l o y m e n t Cal l
1-BS9-670-4I09.

SHOW ME yaut pain and I'll gel you Result!
New Omega (Discovery lor 60 Billion dollar
industry), Call i - f lOWK-Stt i an. 30S7 lor

STKL BUILDINGS, Dealerships available In
Hi«d open a n u . Big prolii potential In Boom-
ing industry, Call Mr, Clay 303-7S9-3J0O,

WHO ELSE would m a Donald Trump W«s-
ryie? Thl» Is your wake up wil l The $40
Dlllion-a-year weight loss Industry is sailing you
Tap Ime (nli-"werl-otwaatin' as a distributor oi
revolutionary, all-natural protein supplement, •
Caurad. Them iruty Is noting like eiinieally
prwen Caiarad lor waigM ' w *n* wanness.
Sign-up now ana gal yeur FREE WeBsrit Can
973-467-8744 loaavl Uf

NEWARK
STUDIO tf ld 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Very Spislout . 'A Uonth FREE Rent
Nice, Quilt Building and Neighborhood N«ar
Par*, Transpafuwn, Sennit, Stores, S U M ' '
lor service Program, References Required

!4 HOUR ON BfTE EECURFTY
SECURED UNQERGROUKD PARK1N0

COUPETTTTVE PRICES
1-B$Mt5-6T1S, Mention Coda W

ORANGE 4K HIGHLAND Avonue: Large t
bedroom apsnment S650 per fflonm Tlie osih,
wooflHoors, parking, nut , not water jn;luOed.
See Sue* ' Aperimeni *tO9 or cm
908-622-0 IBS

ORANGE; LARGE i oesroom Bpaimsni.
Ouiel Building. Close is train and Bus Available
immediate^, YA msntns tKvmy, M5Q.$S9£
Call fl73-677-033S •

ORANGE .UNFURNISHED 3 newly 'S^M-

downtown News* Ptofessional couples oruy
Reterenses, \'/, monins sKurrt/ Na pets
5700. Call 9T3-672.U67

ORANGE/ WEST OrsnaslinB S^tiandRsaa
One bedroom, all eppliancst mciu9ing n s s W
dryer Olt-stnet parking available SSO: ps'
msntn plus utilities v/, sscunr,' Aval Hois
June t, Days e73-67S-<5«. Evening;
373-76M2W.

s, e ProspKi COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Waierironi and
im-ipm Two- water ecceu nomasites witn deeded toatslips.
large Krtcnen v, ID \ acre, nsrtag el tW.WO, Excellent
:e yard. S575. Waling, Swung, sailing. Coastal Marketing

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNbEN

OFFICES AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
, BUILT TO SUIT

OR EXISTING
•All Utilities Included

Convenient Location/Parking

Can Ai3rea Ri=r>a<3ssi
STEBLIHG PROPERTIES

OF C

(908) 662-5600

STORE FOR RENT'

BARGAIN HOMES. Thousand of Qovamment
foreclosed ana repossessed properties being
krjidaiM tna montni Call lor local listings'
1-S0O-S0'-'T77, BXL 199 ,

G0VERIJI/EN7 FORECLOSED Homes
SI D l e l Ta Ru

ROSEUG PARK i and 1 t
apartment Hea.f not waiir, iwrKing •' iciuaes

is pen

fiOSEUE,'

&0S-2^5-5S

LINDEN, 1600 4lOuare leal c*nirai
; Snopsing Cemef.

SOUTH ORANGE 2 Beatoom aaanmen:
Hsor ON sirtel parigng $900 slue "Mines
Leave messege 973-712-EHE *
873-6K-I854

VACATION RENTALS

WILDWOODCRESTiOiamsnsNicni Sssu
titui 2 D W O O T lev-nnousi tistps 6 A

inj.siwiwslKlsBeisri Avi«tB>tWHk* Jun
£7tn,Jyi,r i\r\ July im- i i tn AuJuSI Vtf
SisiamMf Sin can W'j-ttZ-im

' M l reel eatete eflvcrtlted hsroln It
lubl t t f io Uw Fadoral Fair Kautlng Act,
which mikae II Illegel to s d n r U u tny
preference, llmiatlon, or aiscrlmlnatlon
based en rtee, eolor, rollglon, te>, Handi-
cap, I tml l lu ttatue, of ut ianai origin, or
Intention to matte any cueh p r t l t f un t i ,
HmluUen, or diecHmlnatlen.

"We will not knowingly oceopl any od-
vartitlng (or real ei tst t which Is In vbiatlen
of tne law, All ptreons art hereby Informed
t u t u i Owning* edvertl iM ire available
on en A4UBI opponunlft DBBISI

UNION 6 ROOMS Heal noi mcnisw
naign&omoM SM00 IV, msnm sts
Available June i Can 90&-se7-37£i REAL

ESTATE

APARTMENT TO RENT

8LOOMFIELD, Urge th and 3 large re

BLOOMFIELD, S LARGE rooms, newly decor-
aled; wall-to-wail carpeting. Near NY iranspor.
tanon. No psU- S976.00 per month, includes'

9 7 M H

WEST ORAtJQE. Very m

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

ELIZABETH Small q-jiet. d i i f i f jn .snsi
room Good location Raaionabie Csn Wsf,
90fl-35Z-51*1 . •__

"All real ettete sdvertiied herein l i
•uBlict to 'trie Federal FeK Housing Act,
which miket It lllegsl to aSvertlie any
preference, limitation, or dlecrlmlnetlon
baud on rase, cetor, religion, te«, hendl-
cap, tamlllel cutua. or national origin, or
inttnUon to make any lueh preference,
limitation, ei fli ten1 ml nation,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
veaiatng for real eatate which is In violation
ol tne la.w. All pertsns aie hereby Into mod
tnai all dwetilngi advertised are available
on an equal opportunity batla,"

OPEN HOUSE
511 OLIVE TERRACE, UNION

Situflay. SwnOay 10am-2Em
room, diHino room

Vashington
area i m w
Summii

NEW 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Many SMCifli lea I urns inciufle MM «ntry fc
ngro#»d lioorj, eeautiy tee'sition fccm,
.nicely isnoBcaped prosiny S2S< !

WEICHEflT

UPSTATE SACRIFICE !0 awes HO.Kft
teas wows, n.» views' G ^ i osaway1

Survey, elecinc, I aw money oowr, C-ai non
gQ7-S63-6B77 SUV 7 Oi^i B-E

UPSTATE STBEAMSiDE Cftome i | aer«
S29.6OO htigs, WMMS. isrgs sirtsr- v»ry
ieeiudeo Terms Worn tasi 607.S6M877

SHORE PROPERTY

SOUTH MYRTLE Beacr,, Surtsiaa Beacr
Garden City. i.£,3 GHroom ooesniront ^o"
courseeondos Spnnj'Fgn)romS6i Summer
lor S i i . Weekly di&eoijnis 2 tearoom sun ai .
S75K Cosstune Vacations; Seies

CEMETERY PLOTS .

HOLLVV^OOD MEMORIAL Par*. 36 pnvaievy =
n*n63 enms camaiiff plots in ' l lb le immedi'

ai Oteas Reasonaery onceo
ELIZABETH/ NEWARK bonier, 1 and 2 MO-
room apartment. Available immedlaiery, TRW
Section B welcome, For nvoie mlcrmatlon call1

973423-1234,

WEST ORANOE, Ueweiiyn Hotel lit M
Street. Convemerii tc irsneporuton Rs
from » 5 per weeK, Call 973.731-86^5
973-736- 1B3S. '

? AH onginei Ote
ll 203-4O&O41S

MAPLEWOOD, First floor, 2 lamlly, 2 W-
rooms. eat-In Wtc^en, dining room, living rosmr
fireplace, screened poren, pailo, garage, lull
basemenf rec. room. Near transportanon
Nen»imoKer > i , 110, uliiities Mey 1 Bin
9OB-Z73-87i0, •

ADVERTISE

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL1-80O-554-8911

TO PLAC£ YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Search your local rtassiliads

on the Internet

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929WEBSITE • vww.borotoet.eoin'mugcb.hliD

MEW JgHSEY
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURGE 908-686-9698 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET <$ WWW.CMI-MORTOAGEIHFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT BATE

TAKES YOUR BREATH AWAY
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Your Complete
Online Real Estate
Solution Is Here I!

Only S795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!y p y
Localsource.com, through our alliance with RKorithomes.com, does not just offer you your
own home page or web ?itt, but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate
management solution, The sophistication of this system along with the affordable pricing,
makes this your best online value. , . . .

Advertise All Of Your Listings 14 Hours P«r Diy
Add, modify and delete *n unlimited number of Residential, Commercial and Renttl listing).

QuaJiflcd Leids Sent Dlradly To You .
Get Buyer and seller inquires sent directly to your e-mail address

Your Own Unique Internet Address
Each agency And agent gets a unique internet address and'home page, so yo.u can promete your listings m
your newspaper ads and all Other media ' . '

Advertise OpinHouM9
Help buyers schedule home visits with online Open House promotion1 which include detailed maps and d
to door driving instructions • .. , ' • ' . ' •

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation

908-686-7700, ext 351



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

AUTOMOTIVE
air, AWFM eassetle. power i twrlng. Bumper
to bumper warranty, Greet Buy SW60 or Besi

Record Legacy sales continue Tor Subaru lhanks 10 ihe popularity of the
Legacy Ouiback, the world's first spon utility wagon. And to offer consumers
more luxury, Subaru will expand the Legacy Outback line by adding ihe Out-
back Limited — a leather-equipped option. More than just a leather package,
however, the Outback Limited is featured-loaded to support its luxurious
image,

The Outback Limited has its own distinctive look thanks to a new chrome
grille, polished 5-spoke gold-accent,altoy wheels, body color door handles and
minors and special gold-aoceni stripping, Open the door of the Outback Lim-

. iied and it is immediately obvious thai luxury is the theme, Embossed leather
seats and woed-patlem trim compliment ihe-already full-featured Outback
package, And those, features include a weathcrband radio, overhead spot lamps,
and a new central door locking sysicm which can be operated from either the
driver of passenger side,

"The Ouibaek has been a wonderful success stery for Subaru," states George
Muller, Subaru of America's president and chief operating officer. "The sport
utility wagon niche has emerged as a viable alternative for customers who want
milky-type vehicles to pursue their weekend activities without giving up the
comfort and safety they demand from today's passenger ears," Muller

• euminucd. . "

AUTO FOR SALE
ACURA LEGEND, 1988, 4 fleer navy sedan,
areal condition, tun reel, automatic, elr condi-
lionet), 114,500 miles, Regular maintenance,
SS.Kft, B73-376-SB19.

DREAM MACWNES-oot (.pictured your car?
Run It lor A weeks, only MO, Call Classified al
600-564-691' for deialll,

PLYMOUTH LASGR-R3,1Mt. 2.0 lifer, auto-
mails, alt, AM/FWCD, sun roof, i f wheels,
88,500 rrtles. Qrast Mfi HAW b u t orler,
873-992-iaaQ.

SAAB BOO TURBO, 1988.6 speefl.flonverUBIe,
while witn tan leather, alarm, automatic
windows/ lows, 45K miles. Mini condlUon,
£01-642-3327.

ANY MAKE, Any Model, Any Price,,. The
choice Is yours! NO Payment over $100.00 par
month. 3si Paid to snow off ysur new vehicle,
Call 90S-245-2S60,

SATURN S K COUPE, 1994, Blua/Blacl
speed, luiiy loadefl, powifmoon roof, u
Drakes. 31,500 miles, Asking i l l ,000, Cat

909-925-1616 or evening.!, fl08-S82-09B4.

AUTOSPeCIAL-Mt.OO lor lOweeKs prepaid,
Call Classltied lor details, 600-564-6911,
AUTOS/ SEIZED Cart From $150, Jaequar,
Corvette, Mercedes, BMW, Portshe, Honda,
4x4's, Truckt end more, Local Sale* linings.
Toll im 1-600-669-2292 extension A 400O

FOflD EXPLORER XLT, 1993. A wheel drive,
automatic, air, ell power, entl-took brakes, roof
rack, 6BK. one ownat, $11,300,973-762-4164,

FORD FESTIVA, 1691. Excellent condition.
Blue hatchback, Moor, 5-speed, AMTM cat-
sefle, SOK miles, S2100. Call 973-763-3409.

SEIZED CARS From $175, Porsches, Cadil
lacs, Chevys. BMWs. Corvenas, Also Jeeps, 4
WD's.Vour area. Toll free 1-BO0-21B-90O0
e-tension A-S13S lor current itswosv direciorv.

USEDCAflS warned, We buyirom cream purls
to i n eye sore. We pay more. Any condition,
disabled, high miles O.K. we tuy mosUy
fore ign and .some domest ic . C m
673-266-1305.

SSSWE PAY TOP D0LLARS3S
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Strvlcs. Call: •

903-638-7420

y p p
engine which is also the foundation of the Subara All-Wheel Driving System.
Firm introduced in 1996, the engine in 1997 got a horsepower and torque boost,
posiiioning Outback as having the most powerful four-cylinder engine in the
entire sport utility vehicle class. Toensure the power is reliably and predictably
delivered to ihe road from the engine, it is transmitted to all four wheels through
a transfer system located inside the transmission. This compact arrangement
allows for the Outback's large ground clearance without excessive ride' height
as found in eiher sport utiliiy vehicles,

The final equaiion in the Subaru all-wheel driving "formula" is the suspen-
sion. Independent suspension ai all four wheels ensures excellent handling and
riduK|ualiiy, Normally, these two qualities eannoi co-exist. However, Subaru
engineers through their championship-winning World Rally Championship rac-
ing cffons.'have developed systems which ensure the power gets to tha road
with just the right amouni of driver feedback wiihout giving up comfort.

This seemingly difficult compromise is accomplished through a long-stroke
suspension along with a softer spring rate and large diameter shocks, Tho large
diameter shocks further contribute to roll stiffness thus limiting body lean in

THe four-wheel independent suspension is also one of the reasons for Out-
back's excellent ground clearance. Typically, the lowesi pan of an SUV is the
rear differential. With four-wheel independent suspension the rear differential
an be mounted up higher in the chassis, allowing greater ground clearance and
ihu added benefit of a straighter power flow from the transmission. And when
going off-road, a long-stroke four-wheel independent suspension system helps
ki'wp M four wheels on the ground when going on obstacles or through ruts. But
jusl in ease ihe going gets real rough, the Outback is available with an optional

from skid plate.
The Ouibaek Limited is sold ai over 650 Subaru dealers nationwide. And like

us siblings, ihe Imprests and award-winning SVX, ths Ouibaek Limited is cov-
tired by a comprehensive three-year 36,000 mile warranty and a five-year
unlimiied mileage rust pcrforaiion warranty,

BUICK REGAL, 18BB. One owner. While wltn
navy vinyl lop, Z-door, AW FM cassette, 75,600
mne.i,'Asking $2.700, Call WB-aM-0369.

6UICK SKYKAWK, Sport, 1987, i door hatch.
Air, power steering, aluminum wheels. New
tires, battery, Runs great. $1300. Pele
873-376-5117.

CARS FOR S10O or Best Oiler, Seized end
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS. All models. 4wds,
Posts, computers end more, Your area now I
1-600-841-B777 eaenslon C199.

!OR=Si0O-SS00^Pdic*-lmpt
r . . . ..< seisures. Sold locally mis montn,
Imports, Domestics, -M 's , motorcycles, end
more, Can nowl 1 -BOO-290-2262 M937 (SCA
Network!, .

CHEVEU.E MAUBU while conveniole lop,
1966. Reo w(n while interior, A speed, 327
motor, Dual exhausi, ewellent running eondi-
tion, Call 973-73S-5513, ,_

CHEVYCAVALIEflSEDAN, 1997, LS4. Green
4-door, 4-speefl, eutomellc transmission, Iront
wheel drive, stereo lape Beck, S'i.000,
873-376-0947 arler 6pm. _ ^

All auiemaUo, fully loaded, Qood shape, r_
able transporutlon. Come and tee HI 51,796.
973-32M101.

lutly powered, alarm system, 61,500
SS.500 or best oiler, 673-376-1731,

HONDA CIVIC LX, 1691, Electric powered
new batterw1 Ures, mini condition, 10EK hi$h-

armllesrinalntainBd-reeorde-avaiiatiiB"-
aaim, M.100, 973-37M9B7,

JEEP, 1<9BS, EKellenl njnnIng condition New
Fisner plow, many new parts, Have receipts
873-73&5513,

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALBO WRECKS AND JUNKS.

RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-600-953-9328

1BCITATION, i9S9,Bowrioer on the Tanflem
trailer, 4.3 V6 eg<ne, remodeled m i9 i7 .
BeautHui family Mat, Asking $6500, Call days,.
9OS-92S-1616 or evenings, 90B-tt!-09e4,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
CHEVY 1 Ton Rack Custom Deluxe 30.1936
Oual rear wheels, Qood condition, ideal for
landscapes Si,850. Call 908-522-0745.
FORD, F-1E0,1966, work truck, 4-whtel Onve,
body needs work,1 strong engine; As is,
1550,00. 973-762-0201,

CHRYSLER, CONCORD, 1995. 13.000 mil

conditioner, aluminum n
tory warrant/. Asking S1
sw ings

JEEP WRANGLER, 199S, Black, 6 cylinder 5
speed, Hard/ sort top, AWFM sassetio 38k
mllol, S13.SO0, Call 973'325-3094, leave

Trust Your Cor to CgttBians
NISSAN ALTIUA, 1994. Musi see, U e new.
Well maintained. Excellent confliilon, Auto,
power steering, brakes, White, S6800 neoou-
able. Call 9T3-275-50B3,

DODGE CARAVAN, 1987, 7-passenger 4-cy.
linOsr, Alarm, mag wheels, top scoop, all powef
Cruise, air, st.soov cest otter, Runs goodi
908-S10-9365.

NISSAN, ALTIMA GLE, 1S93, autcmaUc, blue/
grsen. Beige leather, auto locks/ windows
sunroof, 67,000 miles.. Excellent condition
Loaded, 973-22B-O191.

A,k AkailOor FReE TOWINS
FREE TroniClrok 21 PIUS* Savin
Wo Honor Many Ixtoidod WomrnSa
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
Hundred! of Location. CeoMe-Coaill

DODSE INTREPID ES, 1996. 9,000 mm,
loaoed, lattery power, AW FW CO' Cessene,
Inlimty Sound Asking $17,995, Royal Motors.
973-763-7MO,

NISSAN PATHFINDER. 19)7,5-Speed, powe
window*/ doors, ervlse, CO. much

lease, {293,00 monihiy, 16.000 miles per

SIMH9 OPltllllS
ms-wspicuu

ANYtNTBINM. AWOMAK
WANSMISSONRB'MFINDIT-

Quick&Easy

www.localsource.com/

CAVAUER COUPE

SATURDAY MAY 9,1998 ONLY!
Present this ad Saturday May 9th Only!

Multl Chevrolet will PAY 1/2 YfilJR SALES TAX FOR
Y0J! No matter how much the vehicle costsi

In Stock For Immediate Delivery!

1-800-287-790B




